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Chapter - 'l 

ON THB QU'BS'f!ON OF NATIONALXTY 

The question of •nation •, •nationalities • and 

•nationalism' baa acquired an increased aignifieance today 

especially so in most third world countries. As concepts, 

they defy any riqourous definitions in terms of form and 

content. Various attempts have bern made at arJ:iving 

at precise and scientific def1nit1Q1a for each. EUt 

these tetmS and definitions have more often than not run 

into difficulties. The difficulty lies in the feet ,\that 

there exists a thin layer of difference that separates 

tbem frcm each othel'. Moreover, many scholars have tended 

to use these terms interchengebly thus adcU.ng to the , .· 

ecnfuslon. The fadt however remains thet the three f 

•nat1Cl1 1
" •nationalities• and •nationalism' are closely 

interlinked and that in order ~o stw!y one, Q'le mwrt 

necessarily ener:oach into the ambit of the other. Of 

the exlstt.no definitions of a nation, the one by stalin 

for: instance. defines a nat!cn as '*a historically evolved 

stable conrnunit:y of people, based upon the conmon possession 

of four pr1ne1ple attributes, nanelya a eomma! language, 

a cC:mmon terl'i.tory, a eamnon economic life, and a common 
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psycholOgical make-up manifesting itself in conmon 

specific features of national culture•. 1 

But this definition too 11 not fully satlsfectory. 

Hla empbatd.s on one language cannot for instance be 

applicable where easy market communlcattQl ia made 

pos1ible by h1stor1cally evolved b111ngua11am or multi

lingualism. The swls~ nation is multi-lingual. Moreover, 

Jewish nationalism egafn ha~ no actual territorial 

foothold to a'tart with, t·Jhile all othel' national lam bact. 2 

MOreover 1?1 c!eftntng netion in euch a manner, 

he unfortunately attributes to a nation all the 

charaeteriatiee which ehould apply only to the nationality. 

Ingels for instance, makes lt clear that a nationality 

is not a p.ceeap1ta11at atructure3 blt a product of early 

capttallat relations, it 1s a less developed form of a 

de\feloping nation. 4 

1. Joseph Stat :l.nl 'l'IJ:! Natismal OUErtiiOQ aD~ Len&ntlm, 
·Mess Publf.cati6ns 1976, P• s. 

a. The fact remains that the ewe tal faetot• contl:b.tting 
to the fo~~naticm of a nation or nationality have 
always 41ffel'fd ln different. elrctrnetanaes. 

3. Later day thinkers on tbe national question 
Ceapee1ally tn India) at B.M.s. Nanboodaripd and 
others ate of the view that nation• and national 
c:ultur• emerged ln the late feudal phase_. that 
is before the advent of cap:l.tallsm with the extensive 
growth of money eommodi ty relations and the raf')id 
growth 1n the eoai al use of regional languages 
during and after the Bhakti and ot'h.et: religious 
reform movements tn India. Ebt this view is highly 
controversial. See EMS Nam'boodaripad Tb' Natio!JfJ: 
S2Ytstigp .t,n Ks:EIJa (Peoples PUblishing House 1972. 

4. Engftle ma-es this dS.atinetton when he refuses to 
cota.td •••• ; ..... 
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The distinction between tlle two la not tne&'ely 

one of stage of developnent, blt also one of perspective 

l'elatea to the relevant. stage. A.R. Kemat for instance, 

defines a nationality as •a people having some oharacteristic 

which go towards the making of a natton and whO are striving 

for a measure of .Polltiesl eaonanic and cultural autonomy." 5 

tt may o~ may not manifest itself in the form of lts 
OWft dtstlnet nation state. S1rn11ar:ly Irfan Habib argues 

that a nation l\es to have a sovsetgn state or else it· 

needs to be classtfiet! as a •nationality'. A •nationality• 

to him ia one wher:e .. the urge for a separate sovereign 

state is either (a) not fulfilled or (b) is moderat.et!•. 6 
I 

Mor:ecwaco the nationality itself to him is a lx>ur:geois 

phenomenon. Speculating en the national question in 

India, for instance, be writes that there was no basis 

for: the energence of nationalities before the BJ:itf.sh· 

conquests, beca\tse there was no trade of any energtng 

bourgeoisie. 7 . 

cont.,. 
put t.he label of a nation on tbe entire German 
people so long es the lew level of industry 
commerce Gnd agtieulture ruled out any centr:aliZ$t1on 
of these people. Cited tn Partha Chatterjee 
•sengalt Rise and Growth of a Ne~1onal1ty, §ectal 
aQl!!)ti§,t No. 37 August 1975 frcm "P. Engelst Decay; 
of Feudalism and the rise of National States as 
appen.4ed in the Peasant Wal' in Germany Mosemf 1974. 

s. A.R. Kamat •sthno-Lingu1stic Is«'~ues in Indian 
Federal Context., '1&209Dit: ag§..£q&.it:t.el). WMkl! 
June 14-21, 1980. 

6. Irfan Habib - "Bmerc;enc:e of Nationalities* !<lSitl 
iaiJntiat No. 37 Auqust 1975. 

7. Ibid., 
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Aa an event, therefore, nation, nationalities and 

naticnaliem, relate sufficiently to the modern world. 

A nation, for instance .. is not. merely a historical 

category but a historical category belon;tng to a 

definite epoch~ the epoch of tia1ng capS. tall1m •••• 8 anc! 

its maJ:ket foEmatJ.on ptccese. 9 

Thus the manlfestatiotul of n.etlonal consciousness 

was first. seen in. the consolidated feudal moner:ebies of 

weatern Eu~pe when these countries we:e involved in the 

proc:esa of eliminating feudalism and ttewloplno capitalism. 

'rhe task, thert, for this lifJf.ng capitalist olass was to 

get J'id of lts own count.ry•s nstr:J.Ctlve feudal regime so 

that a free market:, co-.extena:tve with a deflnite-eultur:ally

politically unified teJ:rltory could be brought into 

existence witb popula.- support. Ccnaequen\ly, language 

as a means cf conmunic&ion etusged as a crucial facto~ 

for realising such a mutcet. Cont!iticns of unificatlcn 

were created through collective will and conscious f'!ffor:t 

to make the people aware of th•tr 41sttnot; cultural

political idttfttit.y. This tising: bour:g_,!s class man*d 

e. J.V. Stalin, M&r¥1cpn met t:h~~t,.Natiq;,!A ~es~S.on, 
Mas$ PublicatiOns cafcuEta, 1975, pp. ~. 26. 
8 'l'he market 111 the first school in which the 
bourgeos1e learns its nationalism•, J.v. Stal:l.n, 
le~mtc¢1 Kg&:ks, Vol. 2, pp. 316. 
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toinvent suitable myths and symbols to transform th1e 

1dGrttlty consciousness into a powerful spiritual s~.timent 

called •nationalism •. It helped tb!m to mobf.lise the 

people for conquest of state power. 

· The nat10l'lal :movem•t# which this energent class 

launched, pulled down feudal baa-rlen that led to the 

establ.ls'hmen• of a natton-st:.ate anc:l a free national market 
to 

eo-extensive with it. so"that extent, the establishment 

of the •nation • bJ' that particular 'nationality' wee 

progressive end justifiable. 
\ 

'J.'h~;~s., •DeVeloptng Capitalism know• two bis'tOI'ic:al 

tenaenciet 1n the national queat1on. The first ls the 

awakening of national 11£• and naticnal mmrenents, the 

stl'uggle against all national oppression and the creation 

of national states ... 1° 

This ls one way by Which nations may be formect, 

that f.s fr:an states. The French state, the Enol1sh state, 

tho Dutch, the Spanish 8114 othe • European states that were 

in existence at the dMft'l of modern eC'a woe all absolutist 

States, conaist:tno of elngle ethntc groups, that matured 

into nationalities. 

10. Lenin •crltlcal Renarks on the National QUestion", 
~=i~;;~s ~~ v.t~ :~;: & .. r,__vJ stalin 2n ation ~ari:J§:teii 1~ ~19ft, Calcutta Book House 
PP• 6. The aeconc:'J tenaenor te the internat.1ona11 zaticn 
of capital an~ eoonamlc 1 fe and pol1t16s. 
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.A second way in. whiCh nat1ou are formed 1!1 by 

first attaining cultural solidarity end ttH!!ft pollt.ical 

expresslcn of that •o114ar1ty. The successlat states of 

tbe Dual Empire t'oese to national CfJftSc1ousnesa while 
' 

still in •ubjection to Austria and Hungary. However, 

the meet classical exemple of such nattons is that of 

ttaly end Gel'many whose eultur:al untf1catton preceeded 

the poli t.iaal. 

Thirdly, nations are formed in st.rutJQle against 

foreign oppression. The experience of shaking off 

luropeen domit\ati.t.m bas made nettona out of very many 

eolonles that previouelj had lltttle o~ no national 

consoiouaness. The Poles e.-e an 1nteJ:est.in9 ease beCause 

they had a state and were tn the p~oeess of bee•tng a 

natim precisely at the time of the 'l'hird Paxtiti'*' in 

1 vq 2. 'J.'be:reafteJ:, the Polish nation was sol1d1f1ed ln 

conflict, punctuated by l'epta.te<l upn•ings and finally 

em•tg$1 as a reeqgnised. state in 1919.11 

Tha most qlal'lng example of this howew~. ·l'emains 

the e~erienc• of most Th!J.'d Woc-ld c:cunt.~tos ~o formed 

thems•lves into multi-national Statee. The dlfferencf!e 

in the levels of nattcmal el"yetal11eet1on of people with 

11 •. 
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different express iona of ethnic identity bave also been 

conditioned as mentioned above, by tbe nature anc! val'yino 

cOftstlq\leneea of the capitalist transformation. In. this 

reapeot the Third world aba~e Ute historteal e'P erience 

o! Europe. Hence the social and political oonaequmcea . 

of capltallst development beccme tmportant ln deciphering 

tbe specific national probl.ems which confront the various 

multi-national sitates of t:he third world today. 

Unlike 1n Eui'Ope where cap! tal ism in its period 

of qtannis ancJ con solid etion of natlon-•tatea could break 

feudal barriers, capitalism in the third world is no 

longer capanl• of totally i!estroyJ.ng the p~at;:)italf.st 

forms. I\ ie in. fact forced to compromise wit:.b the pte

cap1tel1at social for:ces ana economic relatione for tte 

pollttcel survival. The pervasivertess of the bourgeo!l!l 

~evolutiora as in tbe phase of growing a apt. tali_, 1n 

western su=Pft is thus lost and .therefore the bouroeoisie 

in multi-national states of the t:bl~ WOJ:'ld 1s no lonqer: 

capable of estab11th1no e new social unity on modem 

eeculaJ: grounds. sueb e capltaliem, just aa it feels 

compelled to compromise aDd collaborat;e wit:h the cemnants 

of feudalism for its polS. tical aurnval, also ftn&s the 

necessity to collaborate WS.th impenalism as !s in. the 

case of Pakistan. Th1• fall back on precapitalist classes 
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aa t.be lendlortls and obscu¥antt•t ideologies, more than 

anything explains the prevalenee of cute based movements 

and narrow divisive eg1tetJ.one. 12 

Moreover, although capitalist orowth everyWhere 

is always uneven, thia creates aeri&aa pRblema tn 

mul•i•natlonal atates tltt.en it. coinc.lda with nationally 

demarcated tegion.a or contiguous areas w1th4.n aueh regions 

where population ccmpo•it1on ie different as for example 

the tribal belts, that 18 114\ete p•ople are at tU ffewent 

states of national tctenttty formation. Thltt otves rise 

to a tendency towa~48 diffe~enttatien of such groups f:om 

larger nat1onalit1ee. 13 8 Tbe overall tendency of a ~1viaive 

capltaltam is more towards d1ffennt1at1en ana separate 

cryatelllaation then towards aaatm11attcn as was 1ft the 

cue in Westem Euzope. • 14 

Given the boul'geolate•a ln.capeclty to flObt and 

overcome ~:eolonal utlevenness, tt looks at the democr:atlC 

struggles of sud\ groupe for equality ant! the movements 

12. Javeed Alatu 'Class, Polltleal md Met tonal Dimeneion 
to the state Autonomy Movemente in. tnata• Jqgial 
.lep~&l!i Vol. 10 No. 8, August 1982. 

13. Javed Alamt •otalectic:s of Capltellst T~:ansformstion 
and National crysta111•ation 1 The PMt and Present 
of NatiOnal ouestion in tndta• B;gtc;mJ,c. gd 
£ollt1Q!l "{ettkU Vol. xvxn, No. s, Jan 29 1983. 

14. Ibid. 
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for state autoncrny as a atruggl.e waged egainst ita pollttcal 

ddm1nat1on. To diarupt auoh movements, lt willinoJ.y or 

unw111lngly oonverte its etructut:al lnfirmitlea and 

economic weakne~aa t;o poll tical advantage by · :using the 

hold of pre-cap1tl11st values to whip up narrow sectarian 

movements. 

Therefore a retarded and ot1sta-#ld4en aapital!am 

ts said to be always divisive, especially •o 1ft mult1-

nat1one1 anti socially t!tv•ree con.text, and for such a 

capitalism, the instinct for political eurvival always 

taket precedence over nati(Jnal unt ty ea4 people • s 

wtifare. 

tn such a perspective, t.~e naitlonal questioa is 

extremely tmpo~snt and relevant. !his is because, 

unlike the hlttt.orical l'ft()tlel of development, as in Western 

su.:ope •n.aticnallty• or a well developed cult.ura1-

11noutst1c eommuntty te rto longar a necessary grourtd of 

traneiticn to tbe em.rgenee of national awareness and 

movement~t and t.he1c cn:ystallleation in tbe form of 

demarcated boundar:taJ,. What 1s importet ts tbe •peeiflc 

eontittons which melee possible the r:lee of national 

awakening even before nationality fotmation haa ceaehed 

maturity aat! the demands $UCb mov~ts tnaY geuttate 

including tha one £or statehOod. 
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It 1s precisely for this that it become•· extremely 

necessecy toe us to d""Enlve into the colonial structure· in 
. . . . ' 

!n41a and ita oonaequen.t impact on tlultatlous national 

groups that existed therein. 

lmpoa gf . Btl=f.eb stal9DiA111m 1g tbg Dtulgprnent of. 
Httlontlittes in !nd1a 1 

At the level of econcmy. the nature o~ capitalist 

development dul'1nQ' the colon18l period has had its tnevttiable 

implieatlons for the national question l.n both IntU..e and 

PaJd.atcm. Modem industt1Ps that gr:•w largely around tbe 

p6R Cit.iea .of Calcutta and Bembay were in tbe nature Of 

an "enclave ec:onemy".15 Railways and otl\Pr means of 

commun1cat1ons f:ntec;rrated the beteroged.ty of diffeJ:ent 

types of production units and econanio ~egione Unelud!ttg 

agrteultu.re). Linked to this wa an increase in 

parui~1ca1 pressure on expi'Opnat1cn of agricultural 

ourplue tbr»ugh trade finance. money lending cap1 tal 

facilitated ·the aceumulntion cf money in the 'hands of 

ttet!en and tnoney•lenBere. Agriculture got eneat)sulated 

by captta1i811'1 without an.y profound t.ranaformetion in 

the fo~ces of pzoduet1on. Aeeordinu to Baqdh1, tbe 
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colonial economy .tmpoes! a "dual dtajuncts.on• between 

tbe gre>wth of agriculture and growth . of lndust.zy inhibiting 

the poss1b1llti es of growth of Bub-eeonomles ln w'hidl 

the two eould 8t.imulate eacb other.16 tnaustry in colonial 

India ;rew acea vl•• (Delhi, Kanpur:, Madras, Madur:ai, 

coimbatoh, Ahmedabad etc.) • There ve:re certain areu 

Vh1cb pmatnec!l ccmpleteJ.y untouched bf ma.'Jern industry. 

These were l'Unjab, Baluchistan, Nort.b..West•Fl'Oftt1 er

Prcwinee, Sind and Bast. Bengel. Most of these ar:ess 

were ovenrbeltn!.ngly Muslim or Muslim majoi'J.ty arMS. 

Development was also ve_ry unevel) in ."J!l'fts of ccmmo41ties 

ana etbnio groups in the developed. ••• also. Muslim 

tcibale 41\d lower cutes were IDUCh less affected by tl\ese 

develO'piM'lts. .All th1e had a deep u,paet 1n eomplieatlng 

the movaMnta of people 1ft differa.t nattonallttes aa 

well as itt sp11tt.1nq 1t. up in tncJta ancJ Peld.stan bOth 

before a4 aft:.er i~tdepmdence. 

Politically, there wea no nat1ona11$m o~ 

subjectively oonac1ous nauona11ty in precolonlal Intlie.. 

What came out of medieval ~egion a1 isatton proee$s 1n 

India wece clust.ttre of objecti w identity marks (languaqe, 

Qloted in Javed Alan, :fn. rs:::. FtOln Baqd\i• 
"Reflections on the Pattern Of Regional GJ'Gfth 
ln India Duritu; the Pel'ioc!l of an tisb Rule". 
§f!!Bl . P.ltl!i fDc1 Presgt Vol XCV PUt No 180 
Jan-June 1976. · 
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scr!l)t# ete) that wes uaetS to c.Uetinguiah regional 

cultu'ral ccmmunit:A.es f~ one another. !t was only in 

tbe nineteenth century thet. the eme~qent bourgeoisie .. 
'Pleked these taentity muks to symbolise the!r people's 

t.el'r1tor1a1 unt.ty in order to forge solidarity on tb& 

ba~de. 

The B~ttiah ¥U1e, in its own interest unified 

lndia•a remote and dlspuate pe~:ts thr:oucj\ a tultwork 

of ¥a11ways end communtcatione, a centralbed 

allnintatrat.ton and a wide muk@t. The port-orientation 

end colonial allgnmertt of market network saaewbat 

weakened ant! · dis1:ortttd tbe nationality formation 

pi'Oces• (as mentioned e'bOve). Mudt tnore t.hart thQ:, en~t

lmpe~1alism ana the strugqle for pOlitical independence 

p~vided the baeis for the common atruqolea. and actlw 

coopecat.ton of the mas••• end the ruling cla4tlee that 

cut across nationality banters. There appeatec!l however, 

two atreams of n~icn~l ~seiousness. one pan-Indiatt alt4 

the other reQtonat. 11 The 11rat was based en pan-Indian 

homogeneities of culture sueh es ccmnon all-tndl a 

11. Amalendu Gubru •The IncUan National Questtoru A 
Cortceptual ftanewo~k" fmngnlc and .fo.J:itlea& 
!Uk\.%• July 31, 1982. 
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tl'dtt.ton, bistol'y, eeonom1c life and psychclogica1 

make-up, and. an all•lndla market. Tb$ latttr was based Oft 

the relevant region's distinctive bcmogenelt:les aft4 

demant!s for eubstantiel o~ exclu•1ve control by the 

1nbebttents wu ita l'aourcea and markets. The two 

s:epr-ented by the big bout'geoiaie and the regional 

bourgeoisie more ott leu complimented each othc. 

Henc• the need arose for en: ideology that could uphold 

a un:l.ta~y natim-state that va refleeted in the 

attitudes of the Indian National Conol'esa dud.ng tbe 

p•rlct.18 

However, deeper below, at the regional level, 

there were not only forces of regional linguistle 

nationeliam hit also a pahllel trend of part-Hindu 

and pan-Mual s.m ~evs. val1am. 19 '!'he uttet: lack of concern 

for a federal scheme, universal adult auff~aoe and 

regional autonomy in t.be projected vision of 'one 

tndia'aoon ran in\o dlfflcultlea. 'l"he espiretiona- of 

the regional bourgeoisie. petty bourgeoisie and pees,ent.ry 

IS. Thls is nflectt?t! 1ft the fact that since 1885 
till about the tum of ttte een tur{, the Irutian 
Nation•l COngress eontlraued to de !berate 
exclusively on subjects cf all .. India importance. 

19. Muslim nationattem will be dealt..~ with at. the 
en4 of tbe chapter. 
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could not be inco~ol'ated ia cbeir reapect.1ve regions. 

"The fotm of polity that was eoneeived of by the early 

nationalists'* thrived only on thO ..... m«u:ket aapiz:at1ontt 
. . 

Oi the embJ:yonic big bourgeoiaie of India, not. of the 
. 2 

t>egional. and small bourteois ie. • 0 

The challenge f~an ~egiortal. nat1ona11am togei:be r 

with Ielantc revivalism spearheade4 1:¥ the MUttlim League 

led th~ dominant platfom. of the tndian bOUrgeoisie, the 

Congress, ~ taaltae tbe Indie~ realities ln ita many 

languaqes a.nd regional boul'geoiaie. Prom J.'li'CUnd 1917, 

therefore, eomes up 8ft appreciation amongst than towuda 

having autonQ\10\Ia linguia·tie units within a federal 

Before one goes m to t:he spedf1cs of the 

Pal:1$tan1. case, it b~ee imperative to ette the 

nationality problem es existed in Russia and draw a 

comparison with the ease ln most multi-national 

soctetles in the thtr~ wo~ld including Pakistan. 

The Russian national pzocess could be tr:ac.S as 

far: bact as the seventeenth century when lts bourgeois 

20. Amalendu GUbat fn. 17. 
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formations began to eppeer. It attained maturity :bl late 

nineteenth centu~y ant! was eont1nuel1y associated not 

only wi~ a pan-s1avcn1c movement but also with a colonielng 

tb~uet west, south and Bast of tbe Russian hc:mel•n•. As 

a result of this, many subjugated geoples ett.a1ne4 their 

respective national coneclousness. The T•artst tmplre 

cane to oppress various nationallt:les, vit'h t'he Russian 

natf.OtJality 4an1nat.1no than polS.ttcelly, economically and 

culturally. 

Lenin, for instance gives a p.reclae plc:ture of 

the specific features of the Russian neti0l'la1 ste'te. 

Aeeor41no to bw, Russia is a state with a lingle national 

centre • CMat Russia 1n which .. fillt that •aubject 

peoples' (which, on tl\e whole eanpriae the majority of 

the entire population • 57 per cent) inhabit the bOrder 

r:egionet eecon4lr the opptession of these subject l)eoples 

ls much atrongel' here then ln the nelghboUrino states •••• , 

thirdly, in a number of cases,. the Oppressed nationalities 

inhabiting the bor:c!er: l'egicna have eompa\riote acJ"oss 

tbe border who enjoy c:Jl'eater national indepenaence 

( ••• the Pinna, swedes, tbe Polea, the Ukraines and the 

Rumainians along ~e Westem ana southern frQ'lt1e.at of 

the state) 1 fourthly, the dGYe1opment of cap1taltam an4 

the general level of culture act often higher in tbe 
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non-Russian borde~ segicq_ tbf.ll in the centre. Lastly, 

1~ ls in the neighbOuring Asian states that we •• tbe 

beglming of a phase of bourgeois cevolut.ions and national 

movements llh1ch are epl.'eading to some of the klndenc! 

naticnalities Within the border of ~ssla.:..J 

•Thus, it itt pree1sely the ,special ecnel'ete, 

hietorical featul'ea ·of the nat.1onal question 1n Russia 

that melee ttut recognition of the right of nations to 

••lf-determina'ttm in the present period a ma~er of 

epeclal urgency f.n aul" country. • 21 

However, ln tbe ease of! most mul t 1-nattonal 

at at: as ·Of the t.ht.rd world . (with tbe exeepti·cn of pest

S.ttclependent. Pald.start>, no single natlonaltty as .eudl 

dominated either in the economic or ·poll tical f~on.t. 

The bourqeotete of tOOSt ·natlona11 tlas 1n IftC!ia, for 

instau,., wq unl~ed in its eantnOn atcuogle aqalnst the 

colonial rule. They strengthenec! tb1a unl ty bJ invoking 

fcom their ccarnon past, economic symboltJ of ~1ona1 

ittt.egratlon and shared cultural •alues •· The basis wu 

to aChieve a fJ'ee unite!! India. 

S1m1lal'ly, the Muslim League 41«! not: rep~esent. 

any eingle nati·onal gl'Oup. The b6tigeoia1• or the .... 

21~ Lenin· t 0 R1fJ}lt of Naticns to sel£-Deter:m:lnation'*, 
§tlt;t;iona, fn. 10, p. 18. 
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cont~oll•rs of la~ge bu•1nesa end industrial .bouaes 

in Pald.eten later ··as well, came fi'QD the Memons, Bohl'as, 

etc. .. the tra41ttonal Muslim tra41nq eomnunity, who 

migrated to west Palcutan after partit.ton. These mobile 

groups dld n.ot treat· any decna~cated nauon.el region for 

favoured tceatment and we~e a pan-tndian boutgeoia1e. 22 

tt. was only after ttu!lr migration to Pa1dsten Md aettlement 

itt the Punjab l'eg1on that PUnjab as audh and Punjabie 

began to flourish. 23 

he<l\cUY• colonial India w81J a lal'ge mass 

oanprislng of man.y naseet. ethnic: groups W!.tb no 

af.qntflcant ethnic relatlcns btyond lte parametres. Whee 

there <:CUld be as in North West Ifldia, Brltf.sh Fotward 

Policy incorporated within its border most of the Balucb 

end Pathan trtbal groups. Thla problem only eaae up 

after the aepanure of the British who left behind 

lnd1acrlminately drawn boundaxy lines <a• tbe Dt.u:and 

line) that. cut through the Pathan md Baludl tribal groups, 

thua lending them in Afgtulr.liatan and l:ran apart from 

Pakistan. 

22. G. P. Papanek • P§]tlfltiD • • PUt~m!OSi • !OQ!ftl. 
GO@ls en« Elivate lD!JGtmenll~bridge, 1967), 
Chap. II. 

See Lowrence Litacbultz t •p•terino B!llema for 
JJ\utto• • Par '§ogtem !qgp1c Reyi!W May 28, 
1916. 
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Mol'eove.r, tbe borde~ l'egions were neglf.qi~y 

developed accor41ng to the convenience of the British 
. . . . ' 

end atill existed in a pee-capitalist atructure and 

>:elations. Laatly, there was ao stgniflcant nationali•t 

movement tn the neighboUrhood that could percolate 

inside antS lead to any nationalist awakerd.nq. some of· 

tbeae pre-.requls!tes may •eem vali4 toc!ey Mpec1a11y eo in 

the eaae of BaluChistan. Hcwever, before we deal with 

tbls, a tihort; account on the o:riglns of Paklatan 8ftd. 

Peld.stan1 state stl'uet.ure 1• esaentlal to assess tbe 

validity of the national question in Pakietan. 

It 1a not in the purvie~ of thls c11asectatlon 

to dee! in detail on the fatJtl}re behind the denat4 for 

a separate state of Pektstan. Howe\let, for the sake of 

conven1Eftce ana clarity on the national qUe etten, a short 

c::itat1CJn of these factors ie esaential. 

'l'he roots o! t'he secessionist rMW4!!ment leading to 

tha par~ttlcn of India are diverse. There wue baalc 

d1ffennces ln world outlook between believing Hindus and 

believing HUsl~s, ~ere we~e the social dlffexences 

agg•avated by the ol:!eesstvely hierarchical practices of 

the Hindu caste aya~ent there were the delibeJrate tJ011Cy 

of '41vide end rule• praci:iset! by British administ~:ators 
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\ who felt their position in India eltel'ed by the massive 

neticnallst. movement Whlcb hac! grown up ainqe the 

beginning of tbe twentietb eeratu.ry. There were also the 

Cit. vt.a!ve t~nc!ency inherent in the ant,i-Mualim attitudes 

(gener:atcta pa~tly as a. reactioa to the Bn tlsh poltey of 

encouraging Muslim leaders to cury on loyallet pl:'opaganda) 

of manr early nationalist leadere. The cUvisive tact!ea 

end the sece.ss ion!st ideology thtived on the under:lillng 

movemera~ tending to aggravate the econQlliC tis-parity a) 

betnet the more backward dtstrlets, many of which 

(particulatly in Bast Bengal and Punjab) bad a. majority 

of- Muslims, and the leas haekward distlicta, an4 b) between 

the Hil'ldu entrepreneurial and prof•stonal ~ups whidh 

dominated c0mnoarce industry end tbe professions, and tbe 

Muslim uppes- classes. The latter naturally tl'ied to find 

an independent base fl'QD Which to ettack the ba.t.riers 

eat up by' the more establiahet'l Hintl.a upper and m1t!ale 

clasees. · 

The Bast Bengal, the majoJ:J.ty of the cultivators 

were MJS11ms .and the majority of lan41ot"' were Htnc!us. 

Hence there we~re potent eeeds of eonfll.et along ecmmunal 

lines. Xn the Punjab end north-west ot tnt:S1a, a luge 

majo~ity of the traders vere Hindus, although the major:tty 

of the people wel'e MUelims. This eqain created communal 

tensions between the Hindu t.radeJ!'s and money-lenders and 
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the Muslim cultivators. Hence, mass t!S.seontent vas 

added tl) the d•scon ten.t of the t.1 ny Musl 1m m!441e class 

in Bflmgal, who felt themselvea debarred fl'an anr offices 

of !mportenee bj' tbe pret!tXt11n artt poei ti:on of the 1Un4ua • 
• . Mo!'eovel', u untioned .· :·' .. ~ earliel', the 'Paee of tndustJial 

d.velopment was so •low that lt was only the mtddle classes 

whether Hindus or. Musl:lm!l who prospet:ea. 

'lhe aemo;.raphic changes 1n the twentieth century 

further 1nca:eased the weigbt. of the Mual iJn majo:rS.ty-

4i8tr1cw. 24 '!'be propor:tion of Muslims. to the total 

population of In41a bad 9one up steadily since 1BB1. 

een.qal end· ABsem were tbe only provinces which bad . 
experienced uniaterrupted g¥owth 1n population from 1901 

to 1941. In Aaean, thiS growtb cculd be accounted for by , 
the imm1grat1on of peasants, mainly Muslims -·from Best 

Bengal. During tbe twenties, Punjab end Sin<! also 

eJtperieru:ed a high ~ate c.f growth of l'opulatlon. 

Thus the econt!!m1e, social eftd 4emograph1 c basis 

fer a separatist movetH!rtt. elonq ~unal lines anmg the 

Muslims continue~ to grow. Nor that tbe leaders of the 

~ational movement were igno~amous of thts aevelop1no 

movement. Many leadere tnelud1ng N'ebJ:U and C.R. Oas felt 

24. A.K. Bagchi - fn 15, pp. 430. 

•. 
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that any solution would· have· to 1neotPo.rate a tll£'utic 

alteration of the po11t1ca1 and social &'elation• between 

Hindus ... d Muslims. lt vas thi• that led C.R. Dati to 

declare tbat 1f and when the ccngcess came to power in 

Bengal; tt would reserve 60 per cent of all new apt)Ointmet\ta 

for tbe t·1uslims until they achieved pari t.y of representation 

with the H13dus according to the population. 25 N~ru ln 

most of his wrtttnqs show~ an ewaft!'less on the ~ifferenees 

in ·~j!n4ustt!el 9ro..rth between regicns Sftd also on the 

dominatim. of Mua11m cultivators by Hindu landlords, · 

money-lenders and traders. He vent a• far as recognising 

the emergence of a nascGDt MualJ.m bour:geoitd.e that faced 

cU.ffieulties in tbe face of the better: entrenched Hindu 

middle a lass. He recoQnised the exiat.mee of exploitation 

of the Muslim weaver or tenant in Bmgal and in India in 

qeneJ:al by the banta and landlords and that this was 4Wthe 

root cause of the tens tan bei:ween Mi.nclu and Musltm•. 26 

He also noted that the Hindu Mahasaltla h!u1 consistently 

oppose\! mttasures fo~ nctueing the buraen of rural debt in 

the ptovtnees elnee the banken and ban1as were almost 

always Hindus. 

2S. Ibid. PP• 431,.. 

26. Nelu:u a glimpses 2~ ."o;J,d Hl1tor.l• kltabl•tan, 
Allahaba4 1934, P• 452 ... 
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However, ttel thel' c. R. Das nw Neb ru eou lt! move 

beYond 'IOlel.ng ct.llcerns. As Bagchl points out that tbMe 

dlffetencn, betveen 'religious conrnun1tif!!t. ·between reotottS 

or economic clas·sea could not be •llmtnated 'by mere 

cesecva~tons. ••The provinces or r~ons• or classes . 
"tthld\ ue oconanically back\tud vauld have to r•ceive 

more than their 'fuc• •hare·of public lmtedtmertt tn a 

free en.taprt4e economy because t.bere 18 a t-.dency for 

prs.va~e :t.nves'"*'t to flow tnto the more developed 

ceo1cns.• 27 

However, the willlnpese to matce the drastic 

•ac~lfiCIS nec•sacy to ame11ol'ate tbe 1ocial ana economic 

p0$itlcn of the MUllm or of tt\e more baclcwarc1 provinces 

was totally abeent fl'om the pcogrammes of the more ~ 

atlvantegeously placed bWJ tnesa or prolesatorull classes 

wblch !omulatfd tbe policies of the pacty. Hence the 

feudal elements, the lawyer arat! tbe nascent. Mle11m 

boUr:oeois1• leading tb.e Muslim League were pmvlt.S with 

ample 14M<! fot th~ic a.uuogle ~o e:reate e separate state 

of Paktet.ett. The real 1tutue inwlwd in t.ttetc et:ruggle 

vas not. the uniform betterment.,of the Muslims or tbe 

Ml311m National e»e•t.iQ\ u the Cenrnuoist. PaR.y aw lt.. 

lt. vas itt the r•al sense. the heelotng off of a patt of 
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tndf.a from c:u::mpetttlon by the establlahetl Hlnau business 

groups or professional claases ac that the nascent Muslim 

..,_tn•a class could thrive and tbe ene~qent Mua11m 

intel11gentsta could find employment. 

While the IQct.ora behind. the move for Pek1stan 
' " 

was clear, there were some like the ccmmunt•t Party of 

tnt!1a that began to eee t'he.t tha so-eallecl communal 

problem was really a problem of growing nattcna11ttes. 

A l"esolution 'Pakistan and Nat1cnal Unity• wu patsed by 

the Enlarged Plenum of the central CCnml \tee in september 

1942, took as ita etertlng point stalittsdeftnltlon of the 

•nation • aad conclucted that the MUslims coruJtltuted a 

national minority which should be ·granted the :right of 

aelf-deter:mination. 28 

we have Qoneluc!ed f.,ctj our dtsouatd.on ,artier that 

neither a eO!Ill'lcn lenguaoe nol' a eonrnon culture alone could 

establish the muroeo1s nation, let alcme the mu1t1•nat1ona: 

atate.,. Moreover, r:eltgion merely .,.-pnsaed the separation 

of an iruUv14ual f%0m tbe eOIYI'nunity as a who1e and could 

not constitute tbe ba$1a for a community. Nor could it 

be argued that the 9rttisb colonial etete ae a dominant 

28. G. AdhUtari - EaJsietan an~ National unUv. 
Peoples Publi8hing House, Bombay 1944. 
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opp:ressor nationality oppr ... ad Sindhis entl Bengalis more 

or leas than Punj abia or Petbans. In fact, a commeft 

subjection to Britlab tule had unified India eeonomioally 

ana poltttcally. "The nattve bOurgeoisie wu a ah.lftf.ng 

exampl·e of cosmopolitanism". 29 Xt was not dominated by 

any particular religious or cas~• orouptng. 

To think of the notion that. Pakt.atan wu eontained 

in the assumption that Muslims vue a dlst s.net oonmun1 ty 
'. 

can be emaidend, therefOI"e, u a imply rewriting htetory. 

The overwhelming major:f.t;y of f'Jbsllma ln lndta were pool' 

.,easants. The languages they spoke were Bengali, Punj abi, 

Sinahl and Pasbtu. They bad not..hlno ln common with the . . 
Muslim aristocracy of t'he United Provine• Who apoke uxau. 

Nehru noted that a Bengali MUslim was far neacer to • 

Bengal£ Hindu tban be was to a Punjab! Mus11m. 30 Moreovec, 

peasant etxugglea tended not to dletlngulah between Hlndu 

and MUs lim landlol"eda. 

In alditlon to lingulstte and social diffe~mc:es, 

there weJ'e also rival tnte~t:etat1Gna of Ia1em. Apatt 

29. Ta:t1q Ali • 2m ,£akiaStm sutyJyt ? Penou1o Books. 
1983. PP• 38. 

3o. J. Nehru ... The DtsetiX qf Intu.,. oxford 
University P~ess. 1981. PP• 386. 
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from the Sbie-sunn:t tJivlde, there wKe nmecous othex 

eurtents wbleh defined themselves u reformers o• defenders 

of o.-thodoxy. There were aome tbeologf.aruJ Who were pro

B~itiah ana wrc>te eer:mcna on comnan4. Others favcure4 

tb.e cong~esa and •eal\pcsite nationalism•. still others 

argued for e universal ~lamlc repuhlio an4 ~efueed to 

eonsitler the notion of ts~am in one counttY• 

There, therefore, existed tlC uniform lan<JUage, 

econ~1e s1t.uatiota or religiosity anonCJ the Musltms, that 

could oat,egol'ise them M a nsttonality. 'lhis fa~ wes 

even realised by the COmmunist Party whld'l took great 

paine 1n aelf-cr1tic:1s1ng their OWl\ etand,later en. 

They realised that t'be •ant.t-democratic disruptive" itlea. 

of Muelims forming a atate was not a technical concession 

to nationality on ~e basta of religicn blt tbe clisr:uption 

of the dtruggle of the nsttonalit.ies and the eommQ\ 

etruqqle t:tf the tn4ian l)ecple. The 4emanc! of t.he Muslims 

~o have the right to •om an autonomous etate Wh•re they 

were tn a. majority was asking too much because the itupport for 

Muslim aeparat18fft came strongest from where Muslims "'ere in 

minority (as &n ut~ee> Pradesh) and t.ttere o::mpettt.ion for: 

jobS between_ the Hindu and Muslim middle classee was moat 

sevel'e. In those areas where Muslims eonati~ut.et! a 

majority, the t~aditional governing elites were t.111 the 
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verr last, either O!)eftly hostile or luke-warm to the lt!ea 
31 of Pakistan. 

'\be ccmmunlst Party o~ tnd1a in t.heir teport32 

ret~lised their failure to attack tbe Lt.M9Je leaaers and 

thet r cry for Pe1d.etan es a veapon of comproe.ia.f! · ~ith 

lmpe.:ielismt of their refusal. to analyse tbe class 

chtn!'ecter of the League leaders :Ln the 11Qbt of the stage 

in wb!ch capital!em was developing ana boutget)is format.lons 

taking place 1n IntU.at of fatl:l.ng to see the contnJunali;,m 

which t'he Muslim teague was preach inq, of justifying 

separate electorates ant! qiving slogans thet "we have to 

make the league capable of fulfilling t.t~• role as a 

National Muslim organization.... Pakistan is a$ mud\ t.he 

1na11ensb1e dgbt of ttbe l.fUelims et! ewar:aj is the right. 

of all of us". 33 

Pakistan, thus, emerged not as tb~ acb!evemtllt of 

freectcm for the Muslim nationality. '!'here! we.re 40 
. . ~ 

million Muslims left behind ln Indie.emerged in fact as .. 

31. IftUtar Ahmed, 'Pakista~~a Classes and state 
Formation •, Bee. and glag; London, 1981. 

32. R$p~r~ on ~efo~ist DGYiation (presented br 
B. T. Ranadive to the second Congress, 
28 FebrueJ:Y to G f.1areh 1948} tft M.,B. nao (fld) 
gacumentil q( $1& e !ii•t:e a: . ef Sbt GanmlUlilt . Par!;J 
s€ ID~if, Vol. V!t, 1948•50, P~t. January 1976. 

33. Quoted in Ibid, PP• 170-112. 
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an imput.e.ltat cotttpiracy to l(eep thft Hindu antl Mualf.rtt 

masse~ dirided. The teagtte was, ln fact, 4emertding e 

junior partn~rs'hip with the landlord bOUroeoie elic;lt• ift 

power end state. Por ~bie# it was ~lllng to ael1 the 

Muslim massea in bOndage to tbe 1m~la11sts. 

A brief eketdh t>f the class atJ:Uctur e of Paktatum 

ie. a: necesaal'y pl'eeord1ti m foJ: un4erstant!irtg the pai;tem 

of ecoaomic development, bl texms of regions, si:tiee 

putition. The vast rural erpan.ee of west Pakistan is 

dominated bp luge landlords Who fozm • tcadit.ional 

ar:l,.tocraey ana gentry owntno ove.r: 30 pe>r cent of the 

privately· eultivated land. Capi tslism in Pald.•tan (as 

in mcst. tht~d world) 414 not develop through an entaoonlem 

between t.he class of Kulalt farmers end the old feudal 

order. tn fact, capltallet end feu~al modes of production 

c:oexittt Bftd eaapllment each other: in the sense that 

captta.liam fused into a eocta1 foDtatlQ\ Which J:etnfowoed 

rather than weak•ned the .ocial power of the landlords. 

In the u.rban ueas, we have tbe buc!geoning of e 

small bo~geoia class. ~ihen partition oo.::urred, ~here 

was pc•cticelly ne industry in tb~J:ov!nc• of Sind, 

Balud\!_tt~, Punjab and North-'iieat .. Front.tr.Provinee. The 
. I 

Muslim bourgeolsle, in fact:; bad played a negltgtble role 
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in development <:tf eapt.ta11sm. Those minority CQ11nUnit1es 

of MUsl.tme \fbo tracSition&lly epeeialleed in t.rding sa 

tbe Mf!nolll Dawoodi. EOhras. thP Mamjee; Habib, Rab!.mtoole, 

C!h.tnoy, Jali1::tut1, H.D,.. Da4a, M.,H. Iapaharrl., H. Ibrehtm, 

Basbtr, I4ns, ReslttM, etc. with whatever capital anc! 

skill;· they formed the· initial nucleus af the enterpwneur18l 

a lass in Weaterm provincea. L&te:c, they wece joined by a 

small ana J.n.f!luen'tiel gtoup of ~1Uelim buatnessme fr:oltl 

~:est Punjab as suder Murata All YJum, Sheikh Moh8111fte4 

Allah Saksh, Sheikh !email, the C'hiniotls, etc. These 

were new-comers end tbeefore, became overwhelminGlY 

dependent a2. the patnJnaoe of tha state l:ul'eaucracy for 

finance and import licences'. 

Ther:efore, tn the absence of any nattve oaptta11et. 

class,. the ne~eent Pakls~ani pemnMmt bad to fall bee'k 

largely. on these trading <Dnmun1t.1es as agents of 

lnc!uat.rlalizatton. 34 :Thenftter# they ot'ew steadt.ly 

together with their Punjab! counter~re,# ln a ol1ertt. 

relationship t.o the Pekietani oivil sen-tee wbldh ptovi!ed 

than wttb the prtvtl~ md p~ot.ectlon necnsuy fot' 
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Thus, the direct political powe:r of the 

Pakistani l::tud.nessmen. WM always truneated. "~or, 

catber than an independent capitell.st. class,. oovernment 

patronage produoea! a bourgeo1ste tler! tc the pre-eiieii'tent, 

structures of m11itaey brass an~ 'bureaue~acy. The. 'key , 

peraennel cf bOth thMe l'atter _,peat.uses w•re, in tbelr 

tut'n, l'eend.ted ftom the lended gentry and uie'toera~' 

whieh lied always tJr~Sditienally provid!WI the tnd~.genoutt 

steff cf the uppel' od'tleona of the Brit!.sb eolon!&! 

st.nte 1n lncu.a. 35 The bourgeois class ap aucb remlllned 

weak throughout. aut it was compenaat.ttd 'b*i an enormous 

ec:onanfe pwer: within the (!)untry. 36 

In contrast to the ";•ak indigenous bourgeoisie, 

the metropolitan bourgeolsle, especially, Amer1oan 

capital, ia the moat powerful of the economleo11r domi.,ant 

clasa-.. operat1nt Jn Pakf.st,an. lt not only has VllBt · 

35. RS.cha !d Nat!~ 1 "The Econamlc structure Of 
Pakistlln ent! en;la.desh in R. Blackbu:m ... 
aplgtJjQD iD Jcbe pu}CCQl~imtQ.\• Penguin Books. 
1975. p. 255. 

By 1968,. 22 families con~~oll.a 6& po~ ~nt o• 
the count.ry•a total int!Ustr:iel capital, 87 per cent 
of tnsur:ane• and ao p~r cent of btmkinq. Purt.helltlore. 
82 per eant of the t.ot!Jl ac!vanoes made w Paktstans • 
commore!.td banq C:M$ to be concen:troted' in onlr 
3 . pex c<mt of totel aac'OUttts. Wbenas 65 per cent 
Qi the countey' s p .. o;>u. let.ion 11v~. in !:Ural uees, 
70 per eent of c:ommexcial banlc loans ue being 
utilized in three urban centr:es. Ta~iq All • 
Military RgJe or Pf!Op&e•a .. Pewft!i Vilcaa Publtlthin; 
House. 1910, P• 1io. 
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eoonomte p~er, !te political power 1a elso gr•atly 

enbencecl. by virtue of its· double tepresentet1on t.n the 

state of PakietM, 'both directly t:hrougb its own egel'l!lea 

and also, indtr.c~ly thtough its own met~politan state 

of Pakistan. The priftcipal fcm in wb~eb fcrel\'JQ cepii:al 

has cane into the eountry is not through direct investments 

but f.n the !Olm of tied credlts dispensed thi0Uf!1b tbe 

state created lnv~tral!nt banks such . es PICIC ane'l IDBP to 

private !tt&tstrf.es ad state 4evelopmfN'It project!~-. 

Bcon:ml1eally, Pakistan is nHVily dependent Oft the 

metr~11tan states, esped.ally, the united 1tetes. The 

tied credits, loan' and 'utt• has beet the effec• of 

allowing for&tqn ~ep!tal to establiSh a grip over its 

ec:onCl11y. - ·lt has me.tle lending eount.J:iet to regula'- its 

baste polletes gcweming te\xatton, pr:t.cea, d:Uttrll:ation 

of income attd nattcnel Mel intemationel polU:ica1 

tJOr.rnit.men ts. In return, Pakistan bas accumu1ate6 a vast. 

bU~den of foref.~ debt anount:tn; to $ e.oo b1111on os

one-thil'd of Pa1d.sten • e gl'Oss netiona1 pteduct:. 1ft 

1979-Bo. debt eemctno absorbed 38 per eent of Pakista.n•s 

export earn1nos. 31 

37,. lt&1i£a Alavi • "Class and Sta.t.e in Pakiotan• • 
llnpLLhu.Sheii Doc.urne.r)t · 
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Apan from these classes, Paldatan inJ:uu:lted en 

•ewer-developed• state apparatu• and its inetltuttcnaltzed 

pcactiaes tth~ough which the operation• of the tn(!ight)Us 

social claasee a~• l'egu1at.4!4 and ecntl'Q11e4. 38 It 

inhe-rited a 'POWerful bureaucratle-m111tery str:u cture that 

bad en effeei.tve comnand of atate power from Paklttt.an•a 

very inception. Pakletan •a biatory is cCII\plttte with bow 

tbta l:JJreaucrattc-m111tary ol:lgarehy has acted as 

instruments of tbe three tm-por:taftt. claes• ta Pakistan, 

the irac:llgenous ed metropolitan bO~qeo1s1e and the landed 

eleesei!J. · Needless to say, however:, that the mll1tary and 

the bureaucracy necessarily draws fl'om the eane mllno 

Classes. Por instances, there ere thoae .. conse.-vative 

.:1~1\t wtnu• 9enerals tbat can• from t.be wealtheir landed 

fan11ies ot have made substantial fortunes in bla1neta. 

Othen make money. ln collusion wttb foreign power; "Siq 

'blalru•• in Pakistan have adopted t'he pl'eotlce of awardbag 

proflt:eble dic.cto.rships to tettrtng gensels sd tbtrfoce, 

a~tempted to .. tablisb relationships with fnetton•· in ehe 

atmy". 39 

3 9. Hanza AlaVi - •,atate tn Po•t-Colonial soctetle*. 
Ibid. P• 155 .• 



$1ml1arly. the tureaucncy ctcru11r. their: senior 

offlc:er• la#gely IJ>cm tleh rural families, thus. affordin<J 

the 18nc1-0W111ng class•• a ~11t•1Jl pOsition withtn the 

oliC)archy. ,_,ie link ••• greatly re-1n.fom~ by tbe grant 

of land to civtllen art4 m111ter:y offtc•r• .wh~ t:bentby 

became eub!ltanttal land•ownet'e ta theiJ' awn l'ight. 

'fbe bureaucratic-m:l.lituy ollgafeby, Wtlcb represents 

the state me41ates and ar:bt~retes between the competing 

demands of tb" three propertied clesses. Th18 goes to· 

explain the rt!!peate4 int•rvent.ton by eJ.ther of the two ln 

·tbe political affairs of t2\e atate. 

~herefo~e, w• s• ill Pald.aten, not only e unique 

eotert.e of ruling olesees but aleo a top-tl'ided eccnomte 

policy. 1.1\e 'e~:ntol'ial magraates en~ the bo\ll'~ide of 

west Pald.st.an U.Sed tbet: monopoly of powu to tnfril'l~e 

upon the eeonomio iater•t of the Sin&ller reotonel 

bcMlrgeolaie -of the variou.s provtnca. Bast. Pakutan. sind, 

Bflluehlat.a and Nottb.West•!'rontier-PJOvS.nee. The EUlino 

circles qave priority to t.be d.welopment of vfest Pakit;ten 

ana that. too in hgione of .commd.c J.nte1est. of the 

Punj abl l$ncle4 !nt.ecesta aad the • big • b0Ur;geo1eie. A 

OQatel' portion of atate allocation for: ecc>nemie 

development were spent en these reoiona ead favourable 
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condittona for the utilisation of loans ware created. 40 

In two . rears alone, PUnjab was given loena amounting to 

· 100 m1111cn rupees. East Pakistan wtth double tbe 

population receive(! 82,1 million rupeesr Sind 25 million, 

North-west ... rront1er-Prov:tnce, 14.2 million anc!l Balud\tstan, 

n11. 41 

ftle bulk of the fo~:elgn eur reney &tl'1·vea f:cm the 

export of jute fa:an East Pakistan was also uaec! for 

developmental projects ln the Punjab and Karachi ~gionth 

The otber units were even depl'ived· of the revenue «'llecte4 

by t!ax1ng the people of these unita. This kind of 

pteferentlal treatment to Punjab bad the oWtous raults 

of the incnuett econcm1e d.1spar1ty and perpetuation of 

uneven eecmcmie development in the count cy. Direct. 

support fr:om the Patdstenf. etete helpetl tttts big 
.~ 

bourgeoise tn collusion with tbe ·~itt•b monopolies to 

auppdas tbe development of tbe bourgeoisie of tbe . 

40. For example, out of tbe Central Governrnertt loans 
to f1nanee development proJect• in 1948 ... 49, weat 
Punjab reeeivec! 41.6 -per c•t Ol' so m1111cm 
~t;)ee• out of a total of 120 million I'Upe•• 
zn 1949•50, itt ab•re rose to 49.5 pel' c.nt. 
w. Gcdft:ey. PakiStan t !RR!1f!1a tmti !tsm~!fi!.l& 
CC!!dit:!ms in PtJsUtU• Lon on, 195ifi). • 

41. Ibid. 
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separate national regions in Pakistan. ·There was, 

· theJ'efcte, a resentment by the •mall.l'egional ti:.ur-geoisie 

aga1n.st the o~t.acl:es :pla.oed in their route to •ucceas. 

aeeause of the partieuler ._.anne~ in which Ptllld.atan eane 

lnto existence and de\teloped, the ccntrlidictiona between 

higher forms of capital Crepl'esented by big capital ad 

fore:t.on mortopo11t1.es) and the lower forms of capital (of 

the national ~eqlons) took the form .of clea'hes 'betWeetl 

the lowel' end medium strata cf th• na•ional bou.:geoisie 

cone1st.1ng of Benoa11a, Pakbtuns, stnc!h:ls ana Baluehta. 

and the blg boutgecls1e supportea by the bl; landlorda 

of west Petiatan, primarily o! ·tthe Punjab l'tta101l. 

The 41aor-1tainet1crt which the petty and medi.U'll 

ftat1onal bour-geo1e1e of Bast Pald.atan •d the smaller 

uni~• of w•t PaJci.stan ecountuect 1ft the econQrfte and 

t)Olttic::al apher•• and the netleot dlaplayec!l by tbe ruling 

circlea towa~ds the language an4 culture of the tn41vldua1 

na~tonalt.tles mllde tbe national quett1oa one of the most 

eanplac ant.! e.cute politleal ptobleas of the eouet.~. 

They aaw in. the national mcwements a threat· to theil' own 

intereata. Henee. the uae of •two nation th.,ory • aftd 

:l.deoloq1es as pan-Ielaniam to paralyse tben, tuenc:e, the 

bid to •unite• the whole population into a. •nation•, end 

bence, the atten}'t to f.mpase a single 'national 

language• (Urdu) on the whole populace. 
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Howevel', the atteapt tO imi'Ne Urdu as the •ole 

s~te laaouaoe on e country be.tet wtth vartoue nat1onal.1tiee 

w'ho weret pclt~cally eon•ctous· Sftc! Where Wl'1tten lanoueges 

with a rich 1lteratur4!l ex1ate4, wa bound to be ~•1sted 

by these net1c.ma11Ues. t'he result "u a bitter flare-up 

1n the CGUntey soon after lnt\tpflftdeace owl' this laaue. 

As baa been noted earltec Urdu was ttett tl'le nettonel 

language o! ettY of t.he peoples of Pakleten. exoept fot a 

sru!lll. atnnber. . Thus, the dtffel"ences regaftlinq th,e etate 

lan~age- .. · assumed sbaq. form•, espeef.ally, ift Bast Pakletan, 

wbe:re the &!man~ for san~all u stete lrmguage in edditton 

to Urdu and English eres~. It resulted 1-n cleshes end 

•ass dernOI'lstrations in Ja.t Pa1d.aten tc defence of the 

senqa1t language. The- sttuatt.on beoame so tertset tbet M.A. 

31nnah bitnplf hac! t» f.nterwne end towaras tile end of 

Mar:eh 1948, he visited Dacca,. In cne of the public. 

meetings, he a4Ctre~sect, be stressed that uthece eeuld be 

only one lingua ftsnc:a for Pakisttllft and that languavc 

should be ur:au• ~ ••• , "Ultimately, it is f<u: you, the 

peopl-e of tbie province to decide that. shall be thet 

laftg\Usg• of your pJ:ovince. But let me make it very 

cleat to yGu that t.he state languaqe of Pakistan is QOing 

to be Utdu an<! no other languege:••. 42 
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Many othe~a tried to establish that the defence of 

Beng~\11, was both un•Ialsnic ~ld opposatl to the S.t~teresta 

of national unit.y. 43 

The national feelings of the Bengalla was eleo 

offended by tbe dcxntnMt P"itlon of west Pa1d.st.anta, 

mainly Punjebis in tbe civil, adminiatration ant! aDneci 

f'ctctm. Fiour:es for: the yettr 1950-51, for: 1nst.enc•, 

reveal that althou;h 5S pel' cent of Pald.stca's population 

lived 1n the Baeten wing, cn.1y 4.3 pe¥ cent were 

r:epraleted ln tbe aaned f~rces. 44 even ts far as bu.doet 

allocation was concemed, Bast Pakistan vas diseJ:im1nat«l 

against. Most of their prot.eet.s ~•• auppwesee4 1n tbe 

name of growing •prov1ne1aliern• in the ccuratcy. 45 

'l"he Bengalis, t.ne~fo:re, were mmpellec! to tttruttle 

again•t cucb d18C!imination. They demanded Ben;a11 to be 

1nclut!ecl as one of tbi state. languages and e=ttabliabment 

of poltt1ca1 autonomy- in Bast Pakistan, ~ie'h called for 

seve~e JePJeS•lons. 

43. K~it'h Callard ·• ,P!J£&st.m& A !Slit&s:aJ. Sttnlz, 
London. 19S?, P• 181. 

44. ' QUotsd in Gankovaky etc. fft. no. 34;, P• 154 fran 
'£he Pak&IMD 1.'1JD€s, Peb. ? and e. 1956. 

45. Ktitb Cellard ... Patslet.tn -: A· Pol&tl.r;t!..~MI• 
Lonclon, 1957, 'P• 174. 
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The lnhebltante of west Pakistan, hwewc, too 

face4 similar 41scrf.minatton 8ft4 f0119ht alongside the 

senoalle tn restating the forcible int.~o&lctlon of vrttu. 

11\t.s .-tatance wee strongest ln SlnCS Where tl\e level of 

national conactouan•& wes 'hlF• Pcose; poetry, joumallam, 

1U!Iwepapel4 in the sindht. acr1pt was widely prevalent.. ln 

fact, tU.ndhls were five 'times moxe 11.terete 8ft4 developed 

than their Paltht.UI\, :Punjabl ot Balueht counterpart.. 

'l'be national feelings of tbe Sindht.. wel'e furthef, 

tnjund with the foft!eful aepuat1m of K4J:aehi f:tom the 

prorince. Aa •\leh, Kacacl'll, ln fact, vas conet4eretl by 

the stndbta as their national capital. It not only meant 

an injtu:y lnUtewm• of nattona1tst feellnos bUt also a 

considerable fSnanct.al loss to the ~trovlnce liMe 1 t wu 

one of the highest. ptoductive, ereu. 'nle result of th!a 

separation was a chto1tle budqetary deficit to tbe p~:ovinoe. 

JUs\ as the Bengali faction of the Muel1m League 

vas opposed " the tmpoal~!cn of. Ul'ct\1 in Eut Paktet,en, 

s1m11a:r1y, 1te s.tnd feetion too prot.etted egeinst these 

·pl'actice, both inside and outside the Legteletlve 

Asslltlbly, however, to o.o ava11. Ml'. Dhutto•• aeaunnces 

of matclng Slru!lbt as the off~tal. langu.ago did not make 

much of a tUff•rence as Urdu too was proclaimed es the 

offtet.al lawgue;e~, 
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'lbe eense of grievance howave£' was aqgravattd wttb 

t'he elltontent of newly ll'r1oatect lends to Puajabt fal'me¥e 

in Sind. Moreover S1nd bas not benefitted ftom t~e 

remittence fran GUlf to tbe atene Punjabla have. As 

of 'today, the qrtevances have 1ncreeuJ1ng1y, show a 

tendency towards 'stn·dhi natiOnalism• eapecielly ·so 

t;tnoe fo.,:a.e.S of autonany exi•tS.nq mostlr in atu4tmt 

oromtf.Attcria as the left ore1nt«t S1n4 Awami Tehrlq ere 

quite st~ng. The recent entry of the wedberaa (landlot<Js) 

in tbe movenertt ·in . Sind ta a manifestation of. the 

d:lscnminati.., attitudes of the Pakistan etate towuds 

o;tnct. ,. 

The case with Nofth•West Proatter: Ptovlnce was 

only slightly diffel'ent. AlthoUgh, apparently, it may 

seem th et the province wu aot. au bject:ed to t.hwoltcy of 

dlacrlmlnatton a9atnst national ceglons by tbe mere feet 

that tbe cepr:esentation in the amy, elvU eervtce, etc., 

from this province ie btoher, yet, tbe Pakhtutts fel~ 

pollt.1cally, cultul"ally and economlea11y alienated. fa:om 

Pald.etant affairs. tn fact, the fight for national 

eelf-determlnat.ton of t:be Paahtu-apea1tlng regions ad for 

the creation of Pak'hflunl•ten baa already begun before the 

par~itlon of India. 'the People's Party, later retuned 

People•s organization of Pakistan, founded by the 1eaden 

of the Pakhtun national movement, led the struggle fol' 

qr:antlng autcmomy to vutoua nationalities ln Palclstan. 
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The Pakhtun nat.ional-df!!D~ratic organiZations 

demanded the abolition of ac!miniat.:ative barriers ae 

legacy of BriUah colonialism, fusicn of e11 Pasbtu 

apeakinv a~ees into a united Pakhtunlstan, restriction of 

· lemdlord p~eny tights, dt!mocr:atisatiOft of the country• a 

political systenu llquldatlcn of Pakbtun states and 

equality for· the Pakhtuns in ell spheres, economic, 

cultural and political in Pakistan. 

The l'epnsaion unlftS'bect consequently dealt a 

heavy blow to the movement and its leader• arrested and 

imprisoned. Bven as late as the 1972, the National Awami 

Party under preasure fmn tbe Centte h~ to ce,ston in the 

face of .repression. ~e l'esult is that tlll this day, 

the demand foX' autonomy ex:l.st.a al'ad ia fast mcwittg towacdl 

a final break with Pakistan. 

However, the classic ease of out.r!gbt <:•n 4 n(!!!g1t!Ct 

and explo1tat1cn after East Bengal is Balueh1atan; 46 

Similar demand aroset s1m11.ar national. movement uose that 

pEOqressively moved ana is movAng from autollCifty to a flnal 

break with Pak18tan. 'lhe extent of ftf!fJlect and 

dtscr:tminatlon can be seen from tbe •tatenent issued in 

a Paktatant. paper wb1cb aald that •ttte Central Secretariat 

46. Baluch ease will be &seussec!in ct•tt~tl in the 
following Chapters. 
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at Karad\1, the local police force, the army and the 

militia - the tJoors of all these are almost ahut to 

Baluchletanis. 41 · The saga of reaou:rce exploitatiOft 

from Baluchittten (as will be dealt later) is only too 

well•lmown. Repcess:lcn ia r-ampant eonseqUentl.y atJ:engbben1ng 

and uniting the Baluchis against t:be Punjabi dominated 

stt:Uctur:e. 

Thus, we hwe nat1cnal movements and net1cna11t1es 

whether !.n_ a naseent form or well develope«! existing in 

Pakistan. Apart f~am the Punjab! nationality, no other 

oroup could effec~lvely fo~m strong oroantzationa in the· 

form of political pel'ties. It was only later, that for 

instance, · the National Awani Party beccmM a fo•m1dable 

force for the Pa1c1at~J. pol1tlco;...,nt11tary st.wcture. 

MOrewer, the fear among the lendlor:ds and pr:i•eleged 

sections against their own population whom tbey dominated 

in the various tegtons and their desire to enlist the aleS 

of the central Oovernmeftt at tbe slightest px:ovoeat.lon, 

against their own peasets, etrat gly influenced the 

national mcwement in these l'eg1ons. Lastly, the working 

people primarily the peasant to begin with, bad little 
(]e5$ 

conscious,_ Emd con•equently, no eolia o~ganlsat1on in 



ordel' to unite wltb their COWlterpal'U in other J)toVinoes 

and together fight. the centraliatnv measures of the . 
Centre. Feudal and t:ellCJlOUs ValUe$ pJeventec! then fr:om 

doing ao. A classic c:ase of thi8 Is. in fact., tb• saluch 

case, Whose population waa &lf!PlY entnn.dled in triba1 

values tmcf loyalties ittimtoal to any utU.ty or development 

in the region. 
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Chapter- II 

NA'l'IONALITIBS AND NATIONAL GROUPS IN PAKXSTAN 

There exists numerous c.Uff1au1 ties tn determining 

the various ethnic groups, languaqes and cultural diversities 

J.n PaJd.atan. The dlffieult:v lies pr1maJily in the way the 

censuses t~ere taken both tn independent Pakistan as well 

as during eolontal ·tndta. only part, or even none, of 

the population of sane of the regions and cU.striets, 

tnoorporated into Pakistan in 194 7, was l'eqlstered in the 

colonial period. In otber eases as the censuses of 1931 

ana 1941 the statistics are known to have been distorted 

t:iellbuately. M&reover, the tttat.1st1ea of both present 

Pak1EJtari and colonial India are mor@ often then not 

inaceur4>te as that 'have been based nor on actentifically 

evolved objece.ive ertterte, but Oft the subjective 
I 

estimation of those ""o canpiled them. Thia inaccuracy 

lies for instance, in that, that sane of the smaller 

dtal-=ts were includeS in major (~.U.aleets. 1 Secondly 

records -pertaining to t~ibal belts is highly 1na4equate 

and incomplete. 

1. In 1951 Cenaua of Pakistan for instance, Dogrt 
es a whole waa tneluded in the PUnjabi dialect. 
~gys pf Ptk!atan, 1951 Vol. I, Table 7. 
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To take the censua data first, in the three 

cenauea of 1951, 1961 end 1972, no exhaustive enumeration 

of tbe fa>ntier tribal •u~·easwas attempted. Rough estimates 

besed en 1nfo~ation fcom tribal chlefa were made available. 

The 1912 CetUJus report in fact referred to this laeuna by 

stating that though •tmportanee of 1n&vldua1 enumaeretion 

foJ: ell tribal areas was well eppreetated, it was not 

practical te ·do eo because of the peculiar dhacactetist~ce 

of the tribal a~eas and its population, neely, mountainous 

terrain of tribal at'eu, tnsaequate transport system, 

sparsely pOpulated nature of population, nomadic and 

socio-cultural pattern of tribal ll.fe, non-availability 

of suitable peD,Ionnel for enumeratien -.c. • 2 

Furthermore,' it has been founa essential to vedfy 

available llrtguistlcal date While determining the 

ethnical make-up stnee these ethnic ccnmun1t:i«!s ere in 

constant flux. Political independence resulted in the 

continued ocnsolidation of ma.jor ccntnun1t.S.es, outing 

wbic'h amaller ethhic qr-oups cane to be asa1m:l1ated into 

the fomec. 

2. Urmlla Pha4niss Ethnic Movementtt S.n Pektetan 
(Unpublished) fcom Pakiatan Census organisation, 
Ministey of Interior, ~ tates and Frontier 
Regions, Ssosys Repgr1i of fttlertlly,Mmioia!itud 
1912 (Islamabad 1972), p. 111. 



The Pakistan Censuses of 1951 ana 1961 show that 

abOut twentyfour langua~es were prevelent. Most of the 

population of Pald.stan (tnalue!ling the erstwhile East 

Psk1stan) apeak Xncto-Aryan languages of the :tndo.EU¥opeen 

family. Tbes~ are Bengali S1ndh1 Ur:du, ~jratt. anc! 

Raj aathant. In west $)akls~an Indian languages (Puhto 

an.a Baluebt) are used widely. There is alao a fairly 

la.:ge uae of the nardte languaoea of the Indo-European 

family as well as the Dravidian languages (as Brabui) • 

. 
However, d1str:1b.lt1on pattecn of languages in 

Pakistan differ widely. Six major lanuuages cover 98 per 

cent of the countl'y•s population Bengali (SO m1111Cift 

people), Punjabi (26.2 t'tl1111on), Pashto (6.8 mtllion), 

Sindbl (S million), Urdu (3.3 rn1111onJ and s\auehi 
"' 

(1 million) • 3 Most of these languages an dletr:lblted 

over 419tinct, large geogr:apbical and bf.stod.cel req1ona 

whieh indicate the llnguiatiea1 teultortal and cultural 

un1 ty of the population t.hs~ has historleall y developed 

in these regions , 

The migration of popu1at10ft from Iftdla to Pakiaten 

brought no significant cbanc;re in tbe ethnical pattezn 

see appendix. oegrus of P§kl!~ag, Pcpulatlcn, 
1961, Vol. I, Ta e 38, PP• IV, 114. 



exQel)t in the southern part ·of Sind. The reason is that 

thtt overwhelming majority of the emigrants were Muslim 

Punjabis from Bast PUnjab who diffused artt0ft9 the PUnjebt 

population of west Pald.at.an. · Ucdu epeekinq ermd.grants 

settl~ in· Karachi due to employment opportunities. 

Aeeotc.U_ng to the 1~1 census. 99.4 per c:ent of . 
Ea~• sen gal's populatiort speak Werlgall aa theiE mother 

tongue1 94.,6 pet cent of the populatlcn ln Punjab .speak 

Punj ab1 as thai a- mothe~ tongue, Pas btu le spoken by 90 

per cent and in Baluc:histen aatuch1 is the prevailing 

speech., In the aeatner;n part of Sind. Urdu 18 the native 

language fox- 51.1 per cent of the population. The tn1tla1 

Urdu~peaklng !Undid. ·after ·tbetr mS.gra.t.ion ·t.o India were 

replece4 by Urdu speaking Muslims. S1ndh1 population 

thereby' ·deellneCI to 11 pet cent of tbe popul.at~on in the 

r:egion· of Kuactd., howeve~, in the regions of Hyder:abad 

and Kluilrpur. tift6hl ~ema1ne the rstive langueqe for the 

bulk Of tbe populat.lon. 

Thus, er:abdllle E:ast Paklsten, u shown in the 

ftoures was much ;ore ettudcally uniform than the Wat. 4 

West Pakistan is not as ethnically unlfo~ aa the 

4.. Bengalis in But Pakistan accounted for 98 ~r 
cent o! the population and were numerically pre. 
dominate in 19 districts of the pto'Vince. 
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erstwhile East Pakistan. Ita populaticn con•tata of 

five majot ethnic qrltups (as mentioned before). Punjabls 

61 per:· cent of the population, Pashtus lS.B per cent, 

s 1ndh:S.a 11.7 pel' cent and Ba1uehie 2. 3 per cent. Urdu as 

such spcken'mostly bf emigrants from notthetn India ls 

spekf!n by 6.9 per cent of w•t Pakl8tan*e populat.1on.5 

However, uxt!u vas newr spoken on a national seale. 

The 1951 census quotes UrdU as the mothel' ~nfJUe of 2.4 

million inhabitants or 3.3 per eent of the entire country•! 

pol)ulation (Bast. and tiest). In Best Pakistan, it was the 

mother tongue of only 268,000 inhabitants or o.63 per cent 

of the population in the province. 1'bere wa• a sllahtly 

large~ population who could apeak or under a tand Urdu (not · 

mother tongue). In the \.zhole of Pekistan 5.4 mll11on 

inhabitants or ? .3 per cent spoke the lat~Quage. 

TheretOI'P, Urdu wa• never the na tlcmal language of 

any of tbe peoples of Palclstan neluding an ins1.grd.flean~ 

number. It vas ~e MuSlim nob111ty, the btg Muslim 

bueinesmen. a secticn of the Punj abl Muslim intelliqent.sl:s 

eduoiatd in t.'he t redition of the Altoath colleqes ana tbe 

Musl!.tft imnf.grants from the United! and O!ntral Prov.t.nces 

of British India whOse mother t.ongue was Urdu. There were 

S. As per 1961 census. 
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no eoclal stc:ata or groups in Pakistan who cane forward 

in suppott of Urdu 8! .. the sole a tate lenoua9e of the 

eountzoy. 

MOst: of the Puftjabls, that 1a about 25,000,000 

people of about 95 pel' cent. of them, are dispersed over 

the tett1t.ory of PUnjab~ and two districts of Nor:th..West

Prontier Pr:ovincea Hazara I!Hlt! Dera Ismail Khan. In those 

arcta.s they predc:mtnate numel'i¢elly. They also r:es·J.tle ln 

Peahawaf, Marden, tfort.hern Sind, OUetta, Loralai and 

Karaeht Where \they constitute a minority (the is about. 

7 - 9 pe: cent) • Howeve1:, in Quetta attd Loralai districts 

the percentage rises to 30. 

About 6,500,000 or 95 per eent of the Pashtuns 

live S.n tbe Bannu, KOhat, Marden and Peshawar distrtet.s 

of the Korth•West-Frontiel'-rr:ovince, the 2hob district 

of aalucbistan, ~e fotmer Dir andswat ate.tes a.ll'l4 the 

tribal belt. xn all these ceg1ons they eonat:.itute an 

abselute maj or:l.ty (about 90 - 99 per cent of the population) • 

They constitute a majority (abOut 60 per cent) also in 

ouett.a - Pishin and Loralat of Baluchistan Pzovinee. 

There is also a conelderable Pashtun populatlot'l in Deta 

Ismail Khan and Haza~a (abOut 20 per cent) • some 

lnsiqnlfleent numbers also reside in Campbellpur end 

Rawalpindt fl.nd in s1nd. Moreover, post 19'' Kat&d'tl saw 
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en increase 1n the Paehtun l:)Opulat1on on eecount of 

aeesonal workera. 6 

s~e temnants of clan organization hwe sui'Vived 

to the prei'Jent day among the Pashtuns of west Paklaten. 

The latgest Pashtun tz·fbal grcups, fot instance ere 

Yusufzats, Mohmands Afr:idis, Orakzele, aannudlis, Marwat, 

Wa21tr, Kakar: and Tatln. There are also aome tribes that 

are n~ed1c in nature an;! migrate to Afghanf.ate ~ back 

during the summer and winter months ~espect.lvely. 1 

'lhe sindhis 1nbab1 t ·t.he tetrit.ory of the Sl'!'ad 

Pxov1nce, tht! foantar Khairpur and Laa ... Bela s"tes and the 

d1st.r:ict of .Kaxac:hi. Mt)te than 96 pel' cent, or aboUt 

.t,aoo,ooo of S1ndh1s live in thse ,.egiona. ao,ooo Sindhis 

(or 29 pet cent) life in the Kalat and a few thousands 

live 1n Rahimyar Khan, a district. of the fo:tmer ~awalpur 

state. 

'!be tribal groups collect1 vely known as the 

Baluctlie. reside in one of tbe mos1t remote end t:uoged parts 

6. 'l'he 1961 Census shows that there are 122;000 
rasbt!ttn.e in xarsch t .• 

7. J .w ~ Spa:l.tu 'rhe way of the Pathans P:P• 49-49. 
Cited in v. Gankovskl•. The P~es gf ~ald4tS : 
l!l..Eth.R1:.~. fiistott (Nsuka Pub~inc; House 1973) 
P• 11 .. 



of Asia. rr:an the epareely populated t!esert in south and 

soutb-west of the en ass lve Htnttu Kush Mountains the Baludl 

homeland stretches down to the Arabian sea ac:ross vast 

tract~~ of for:mldable mountains anti larulacapes. They 

spread over three countr:ies 1 Afghaniet.an, Iran and 

Pakistan. The Afghan portion cont.aina numerically tbe 

fewest Baluchis. Tbe largest in number and most political 

· Baluch tribes r:ea1de in Pakiat.an. To the west lies the 

I rant an Balud'lf.atan Sftd seietan. Paldst ani Baluchistan 

1 contelnlng about 40 per O!ftt of the country•s 

territory and eonal•ttng Gam!nlstratlvely o! two divisions 

OUetta and Kalat is further 4tvide4 into ten diet d.* 
(Cbanga:l., Kachhi, Ke1at, Jtlusran, Las Bela, Loratla1, 

Maltran, ouett.a-Piehin, Sibl and Zhob). 

Hist«.1ea11y; tbe origin of the Bal.uclds qoes bade 

to 2,000 years. Most of them clalm that theiJ: ancestors 

came frC~~t Aleppo in modeJtn Syr:1a at tbe ttme of the ninth 

century Arab cat quests. However, western tnwstf.gations 

reveal that the Salucbls are fiq.t identifiable in 

history inhabiting area in north-western Iran, adjacent 

to the southern coast of the caspi81\ sea. Virtually •11, 

judge them es a care amalgam of manly peoples and cona

quently cla.~s their lan;ueoe together witb Persian 

Peshtu and Kurdish, in the Iranian oroup of lnd.o•European: 
I 

language £emily. 
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\\'bile evidence exists tbat they existed as far back o..s· 

the seventh century, lt w• Oftly duE1ng the seeond 

m11len1um that they came to inhabit what le now modem 

Baluebista~. It W&$, the~efore, the thtrtf~tb and 

fou·rteenth century in whieh the Baluel\ people, l\avtno 

·.settled httJ:e, eeme into contact with the Pasbtuns, 

P.unjab1s, s:t.ndhis and acme nrav141an groups (Btahtds). 

It was during this period of a•tlement that they were 

faced with repeated attempts at •ubjuqation by the Pe~sian, 

Sindhi, Afghan, Sikh and other eonquer:tng a~mi·es who eould 

01\lY eueeeecl in establishing limited auzel'ainty over 

them. 

Within thfWOaelves at.t.empta w•r• made at coneoltdation 

and unification mainly by three Balucb monardhs Who ruled 

during· the three c-uries preeee41ng the British Raj. 

The first of these ~atton builders• was Mtr Chakar Rind 

who 1n tbe fiftctenth century esteblitthed e ahort .. ltved 

t~1bal confederacy reaching fEOm the Makran coaqt to the 

pres*tt day Ma.~:ri tribal uea, south cf cuette .. e He 

tulect ftcm 'his eapital at Sibi fr-om 1487 to 1511, bUt h.ts 

kingdom was de•troyed by a e1v11 wu between the two . 

e. Baluah Nationalist wrttet extol Mtr Chakar Rind 
for making the fil'st der!ous effort to unify the 

· Baluob politically. 
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1e$linCJ Balucb tribal fecier:at ions, the Rinds and the 

Lasbarts. Whatever tnay be the clr:CUftllt81\aes of his 

ultimate departure fcom stbi, 1 t ia cleal' fran records, 

that h.e led a sizeable atnw into Punjab, achieving 

•eonrplete 9CJSsesstcn• of Multen and other ereae of SQlth 

Punjab during early sixteenth century. The British 

historian M. Longworth Dames writes tbat Mir: Chakaa'' e 

rn11ltuy ttuceeases t1seem to have led to something like e. 

national migration~ 9 SVidenees of thie lies in the fact. 

that a sizeable number of BaluObls 1\ave come to dwell in 

tbe Punjab l'eglon. Populart b)a4a aunq by wanau1no 

miniatrela glorify Mir Chakar and hie feat.s. 

Aft.eJ: Mlr Chakar' s death in 1511 the Moohul &nptre 

made several unsuccessful attempts to incorporate the 

Baluch Who we~e able to cooperate m111tat:1ly to ptteserve 

their independence. However, they were uaable to restore 

po11t1ca1 unity until the Ahmadeai tribe established the 

Kalat Confederacy in 1666. It was the mos~ aignlficant 

accompliabmet\t of the ClynanS.c Nea1r !Chan, sixth in line 
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of Khan of Kalat., who ruled for more than half a century 

(beqinnino tn 1741) and who in the ei.gh~eenth century 

4tove the fronttera of tbe Rhanate of Kala~ northward 

into Afgtumlstan, southWard into Makran, westward into 

the Peralen tll#ltoty end eutwuc! into PUnjab and S!nd 

as far as Karachi-

A6n1nletrative1y, Nasir Khan came closel' to 

esta~iahing a centralized bureaucratic ap~atus covering 

ell of Baluehlat8ft thatt any Balucb bler: before. Thls was 

manifested in a wamil" or Prime Minl•tel', a Salueb 

Patlisnent with a. lo..~e:r and an upper chamber, and a network 

of .-:oadEJ. He t:Wen renewed Kalat•s elatma of aov•re1f)ftlty 

0\telt' the I rani an Baluch tribes and sentt Gecard.onal 

ex;>aditlonaJ:y forces to the westep bodetlM&J. 

Fot Balueh nat1Q1al1sts today Nat~ir Khtlft 18 

aehievemente renaln an all•lmportant •ymbOl, prc>vlding some 

semblance of histol'teal preeetlent fol" the concept: of a . 

unified Baluch pOlitical identity. 

However, the Baluah unity was not to remain for 

long and brotce 4cwn after hie deeth ln 1805. An 

ll'ftportant reason for t:his could be the fact. that S.t: 

beeame a c:rueta1 region detexmintno Rut!Jslan ant! Brtttsb 

£mpiJ:es When the Ba-ttiah concluded that. Afghanistan should 



beCanG a buffer state to shield t:beil! Indian empire fl'cm . . . 

RUss!a, Baluobte.tan as a ltey ecea ltmle41ately acquired a 

new. strategic eignlfieaftce. In their effort to establish 

411'ect. eont~l ove~: the aoeess J'lOUt.es _, Afghanistan, the 

British fought bloody battles ·f.o• over a periotl of forty 

yeats. ay 18'16, they cou14 auMue Kalat and secure direct 

control over a broad belt of ten ttory in notth-eastem 
' 

Baluchistan including Quetta and thereby tb•ougb formal 

trtaty dght:e, man age to reduce Kalat to a status of 

uttel' dependenc:y. After the 1890's Baluchistan was 

!U!ver a se:ti ous challenge to Brlt teh authol'!ity .1° 

Culturally, the Balud'li ethno11ftgutstte OI'<.'UP la 

fsr from homogeneous. Diversity, tn tems of hietorteal 

or:!gine, geograpbte 1ao1at1on of tndtvldual tribes, 

intermingling and t:14er integration Sftd the result of tbe 

tecent pa~tttiming of their bomeland tnt!o separate statea 

has macSe var:iatiCRs in tbeir lifeatylea aru! aoeial 

pattern •• 11 scrne have adopted ret;rional vernaculars 

depenc21ng opon where they have settled. Icanlan Balucbts 

tor instance. have Q~imilated to • certain extent. tnto 

Penlan culture. Similarly the Afghan Belue!'ls have begun 

to •peale Pashtu in at!dit.1on to theitr own 4la1ect. 

10. 

11. 

The Br1t1ab po11ei es would be dealt w1th later 
1n the dlssenation. 
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Howtt'Ver. the qrestest. 41fflculty in asc•rtaining 

:Balueh cultural boundaries in Pakistan lies in lts 

l'ela~1on with the B~ahms. ThltJ is a small group also 

•esiding in west Pakistan. · Aceo~dinc;r to the 1961 Census 

there are about 35o.eoo Brehuss. 12 The bllk of ths 

inhabit the· eentrel •egtona of l&ast Baluebietan or the 

Kalat ·state. Their: lsnguage cannot be classified uft4el' 

the Balucb language. Xt is in fact ctesely rela~d to the 

ncavidlan languages of soutb India. The two. however, 

show a great similarity in culture e4 tJ;Qd1t1on. The 

arabvis language haa a heavy Baluch1 admlature end Nale 

b111ngut.sm is ~Oft in both. There is also changes in 

tribal elli~ienae wh•reby erabtds t.ntegretec! tnto and 

became Baluebts anCI vice veraa. 13 

·Politically. the Baluehl movament is atronoe• ana 

no independent Brab'Ut mo'Venen t as suc.ta extste. However. 

a number of prominent: srahui political leaden are closely 

assocl.ated w1t.h the Balueh nat.ionaltst moven\ent. Of late 

because · of the well developed language. an independent 

political outlook gtounde4 in a~ahu.i linguistic nationalism 

has started developing. 

12. Census of Pakistan. Population. 19&1, Vol. I, 
PP• IV-39. 

13. ~ina swt41•~ •a~ahute Political organtzat1ao and 
the National state• in Ainslie T. Embree (ed) • 
.f!Ak:lftif.M •• W!!jJtem ao;atrlansJs (Durham a carolina 
Academic Pt:ess. 1977), p. 112. 
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The Balucbf. language 'bas deaaende4 from 4 lest 

language linked with the Patthian or Median civill:atione, 

'itbi.eh flouctshed in the Caspian and adjacent az:eu in the 

pre•Gtltistian ere. 14 It is one of the oldest liVing 
• 

languages classified as ·a mem~J: of the Iranian gmup of 

the :t:ndo-European le,.guage fanily anonost wh1eh it ta 

closest to tlle Ku.rtitsh. Recently th.ete hes been borr<'*lngs 

from Persian, S1ndb1, A&"ablc end other languages. Until 

a centu11· and a half the Baludh did not 'have any recorded 

literature and Baluch savants wrote Belucbi in. Persten or 

Urdu ec.ripts. Of late, again, Balucb nationaltete have 

eoqolvecl a Belucbi script. kno-41110 as· Nuta11q, e. variant of 

the Arabic script, 

Although the 8C~ipt may· have been borrowed toe 

cettain ·elltent and the Ba web cultur.e as such. f.acea wl tb 

continual pressure fJtan str:ong well-t!eveloped n.ett;tlboUring 

cultures yet the Beludhis have been remarkably successful 

in preserving a 4ist1nct· 1d.-.t1fy· of their own. The 

9alu(hl lanpage and a relatively unt.fonn folklote and 

value systan have pl'ovided a canmcn platform fot the 

various scat:teJ.'ed tribes. 

14. Richard N. Fqe "RII!Iliarks on Baluch1 Hlsto~y .. 
Ceqt;rtlJ.tiatia Journpt# No. 1, 1961. 
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The total population of Baluchi 4peakera in 

Afghanistan, I~an and Pakistan is a~oun4 5 million.15 

out of thic, Pak!ttan accounts fo: at leaat 75 per cent. 

There a;:e abOut 983,000 peesons o~ 2.5 pe~ cent of the 

total populatitMl of West Paki4t.(m 16 whOse motheE tongue is 

Baluchi-. · tn t.be same Census there were an additional 

366.000 who spoke BJ"ah~ as their mot'he.: tongue. · Together, 

the Beluoh-Brahai speaking cc':lnst!tut.e.d appzoxtma~ely 3.5 

pe~ cent. of West Pakistan •s population. 1-be 1919 

~opulation figures quotes the same population at 2.8 

million. 

The distribution pattetti: of the Ba!u.ch!& is varied. 

About 57 per cent (1961) &1ell as tttinorit1E.'S in Sind and 

Punjab then in Baluchtsten •. :rn Balue'histan i.f!self, large 
:11(1 

numbers o£ P~htu, S1ndhi end Punjabis reside artd !3eluchis 

themselves ere in a minority, that !s about 31 pi!&J: cent 
• 

(45 per eent incluc!ing Bxahvta. (see Appendix; Table 2). 

Baluohis ar:e barely repl'eeented in tbree heaVil~ .. Pashtu

speakS:ng northe!'n districts of the P~f.nce-Zhob (0.3 per 

c•nt), Qu~ta-Pishtn (2.2 per ceot) and toralai (8.1 per 

cen:t > (eM Appendix, Ta.bl e 3) • 

15. Self.g Ha~r!son s "Nlqhtmare in Balucblstan" 
Eareian ro&&sx, No. 32 (Fall 1978) .. 

16. · 1961 Population Census. 



In t4ent1fy1ng the apatlal !lmenalon, the mtq~ation 

d. eta becc:liles ,equally important. Given the nature of data 

available only ver.y tentative generali•atione can be 

made. 11 The tables (see eppent!tx table 4 ana S) 1nd1eate 

that social mobility 4e more in North-West-rcontiet 

Pcovince than Baluchistan, if the two ue ocmpare4. 

Secondly, there is a signlfleent inere•e in tbe al'eas 

duting the 1961•73 period than in tbe earlier dac-a!Se. 

Thirdly, there aeems to be a hiet,ortcal count1nuity in 

migration movements towards urban ueaa in case of 

Baluchistan (an~ Notth•West-Ftontler Pzovince) • And, 

lastly a laroe number of PUnjaM• have migrated :into 

these r:egtons. 

The tmpetua for mlgrat!cn have bem IQany. !n most 

cases mioranta from Baluebl•tan have gone as labour force. 

AmOngst them, a very ff!!M ilUmber, 1n. view of their techrlieel 

capabi11 t.les have occ:upted pes it tons in engiaeerirtg wor:lca 

or: in military bureaucra~ic complex. 

Of even qr:eater eigr.alflcance is tbe fact that 

demographic clevelopmente cr:eate further odds against 

11- The 1951 and 1Q61 cen$us provided a breakdown of 
the enumerated 4lstrlet by the dist~rlct of btr:th 
proving an opportunt.ty to compute tbe number of 
11fe-t:t.me m1gr:ant.s. However, tbe 1972 c·ensua did 
not deal with m:lqrat ion. In 1913 a nation-vide 
Houaeing, Economic and Deroogr:ephle ·survey was 
coruSucted but this too did not provide the total 
numbel' of m:l.gr:ants. see Urmila Phadn1s,. fn. 2. 
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Baluchistan. Apart from the steady exadus of B~lucmis 

out of tbetr haoeland,' there is a cont.lnuinq dilution of 

their population within the P~oVlnce. This is due to the 

ate&ay m.lqrat.ion of cuts16ers (Afghans~ Punjebis. S1ndhia* 

Hasaras) into the ~egicn since independence and riven 

before. Thel'e is also t.he recent massive migration of 

Paehtu speaking Afghan refugees into parte of laludh1atan 

in sear:eh of labour. As 1ndust~:y sp.reads into the area S.t 

brings PUnjabi sldlled anc! Pathan unskilled labour ao 

mucb so tbat the Pathans now claim to be in a majGI'ity in 

the province.· 

The Baluehi tt1bal qroupa are almost entirely 

Muslims and adhere to the Hanafi. Scbool Of t.he sunnS. sect 

of Xalam which is tn harmony with the state of Pakistan 

which is pl'ec!anlnately sunn1. Thia may seem to place 

them in unison with Pakistan •tate and lta Islanic 
ideology. However, religious unlform.t.ty S.~t not ecmplete 

and to overstate the strength of Islamic bond befNem the .. 
two can be deceptive. Theil' devoticn may be ca'laidel'able 

but is typically etmple and rtdd•n with aupe.:stU:toua. 

Mo~eovec, the powerful loyalty to clan at~d tribe continues 

to alatm the highest allegiance. lS This baa acted U 

18. stephen L. Paat.nel' "lords of the Desert Sor:derlandss 
Prontiel' Feudalism in southern Baluchistan and 
~astern Ethiopia .. tplf£9Ptisna1 JguJQI\ of Mi~d~e
Eost Stu41.es, 10(1979 • . 
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' ' ' ' . . . . . 19 
a brake on tbe utility of Islam as an tnteqrattve force. 

Moreover, Islam bas been e~lt1ted to the mulmum by the 

Pakistani state to suppnss any for:m of protest. Deapi te 

the fact that Pakistan as such was create:l as a MWJltm 

statet was declared an :ta1am:l Republic in 196' aftd ateps . . 

towards qreater •talaml eatton • taken in J'ebl'uazy 1918, 

these developments have met with greatest 1\oattltty by 

these tl'ibesmen whose leaders tend to v-iew them as 

politically inspired efforts to etfengthen the central 

government. 

The Baluchla are segmented into tribes,. clans an4 

sub-clans. Tbe tr:tbel orqanizationa ate centrally 

orqanized en.d hieruchtcal ea4 eubad.seion to the euthortty 

of the chief f.s t'he basi& of tribal affillatton. 20 

However, the Beluehts c"u14 not eacape the transfoxmative 

impact of mo4er:oeoc1ety. The Satrdad. systen came to 

represent a pale ttubstttute for the power of modem 

bureaucracy. A ean-parttJ.ve study of the satdac! syatan 

es before and aftel suceeesive pollt:l.cal changes in 

Balucb:l.etan will be dealt later in the dl$sert.atton.· ... 
19. Robert ~1rs1ng, fn. 11, p. 7. 
20. Ph111p Salzman• •ccntinult.y and Chanoe 1n Sal.uchi 

Tz;1bal Leademh1p• lntt;npti21!1& JotJm!iA of M1s14 &l-
East. studJea, 4 No. 4 Oct. 1973. · 
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Chapter - III 

THE ORIGIN OF THB PROBLSM 

BE&tish Poligie§ iP tbt Bor~trland! 1 

Some of Pakistan's bas~ problema concerned with 

the borderlands are, in fact, hlatort.cal legacies of the 

nineteenth eentury imperial expe~1enee, Whleh ha4 far• 

reaching consequences. This ls reflected net cnly as far 

as the definition of frontle ca and the demarcation of 

linear boundart~s but also in the qmer:al thrust of the 

fo~reign policy of independent Pakistan. 

To talce the first, it is well-known that in the 

fifteenth to the eighteenth centuries, the rulers • 

interests in the bord~rlan4 were essentially twoa the 

warriors lt could pr..,vld• for the xoyal aJ:mlE'!'S, and the 

need to ensure passage through 1 t. With the deter tor& ion 

of Muslim power: in Asia in the eighteenth century, the 

right to passage .became less tmportaet politically, 

though, 1t continued to have sane eomnerc:tal value. '!'he 

expansion of the British Indian Empire to the North•West 

corner of tbe sub-continent in 1.849 changed this. It was 

an attempt to centralise administratien, to estabtish 

trade with central Asia and revenue associated wt th it, 
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oood prospects of agr!oulture in the fertile valleys lylng 

West of Indus and mast of all, the key tlefenoe against 

expanaionitJMs French., Gel"ltlan and Russian at d1 fferent 

stages WhiCh was becoming almost a national paranoia 

in Enoland. 

In orae~, therefore, that safe communication be 

established, the Bl'ittah not. only formed the PUnjab 

Irregular Foree (later namea Punjab rrontier Porce) but 

also evolved a aysten of subs1d1ett for protection to 

travellers, rtt$lnly, Britititt. Y.arious tribal ehieftalna 

were given this responai b111ty. The Adam l<hels, orakzai, 

Ban;esh ~ere utilised by which the British did their 

best t.o play one clan a.;ainst another. HoWever. mo.re 

of'en than not this poliey prcwed unsuccessful and rather 

expenalve. 

This inspired new examiftat ion of just, where the 

frontier ahculc! be and 1 t was dec1dec1 that what they ha4 

taken, they could hold and that. British territory should 

run at least as far west ~ the border hills. A combination 

of factors led to the giving way of the Close Bol.'der 

Policy in favour of a &'orwarcl Policy under which tbe 

British undP.rtook to a4m1niatu some of the tribal areas 

to move strong garrison• fonard into other: par:ts and to 

dictate a bOundary settlement (the Durand Line) with t.he 

Afghan Amir Abdur Rehrnen, Which pushed further the borde:r. 
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That it was possible to push administration ~t 

tnto the tribal a~ea was proven by Colonel Sanden8ft in 

Baluchistan. The Sandeman system, a corollary of tl\e 

Forward Policy meant a "peaceful penetration of their 

heme land based on Jatowled<Pt and' sympathy .1 Behind this 

wM assumption that qiven the ehance to improve their 

economic lot, the 1mpover1ahec! hillmen would abandon 

their violent methOds. The lmnediate tnettument for such 

a.mpr:O\tEmen. t w·es their enployment in levies, road-matd.no 

an4 ether services. 1'he tendency therefore of tbe santtemm 

system wu to increase dependmce blt b81ical1y freeze ttle 

all'eedy e.t.sting social •ratem. . Unlike in Dmqal and 

Punj.ab, the Sdtieh d14 not ultimately use Balucbletan 

.for the cu:eatia'l of su~luse:u nor did the, collect 

nvenues fmm areas 1il11ch cane to be callect B#ltS.eh 

Baludltstan. In•teatl, they paid salaries to the Rhana 

and the numeroua sardars. Aqatn, unlike lind end Gujrat 

reo1ona, Baluchistan was neves- wutd for export fac111'ttes 

and that explains why no poJ:'te l\OI' !lsh&dea were 

developed aloft\'1 the long O>astllne. 

In a~rerian relations the Br1tleb strengthened 

consolidated and I! rose ·the eocia1 struetur:e that existed 
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. . . 2 
previously in Baluchistan, as a result of which oppress ion 

exploitation of the masses 1nereasec!h Stagnaticn of the 

economy resulted in politieal degeneraticn, increased 

power o.f the sardars, increased exploitation of the semi• 

nomadic and peasant massea in a framework of total 

dependence upon the Britiab who now actively ftnancect the 

rep.resstvt!! sardari system and received abject loyalty in 

retum. The masgea - serfs, slaves and r:ural wage eamers 

as well as the semi-nomadic: cattle headers were burden~ 

now with a double oppression - p.racticed directly by the 

Sardara Who in turn were 89slsted in doing the same by the 

new law and .ot:der appal'atus paid for by the British. 

By 1854, the 1Ch., .of Kalet had sold hts loyalty to 

the Brltleh for en ennual salacy of Rs. so,ooo. Pree 

pass age quar.antees were given 1n tbe eou rse of the Pi mt 

Afghm war. But by 1876,. the IChan &rld all the sarc!ats 

had accepted the Brittab as the final arbiter of theic 

internal disputes and a tt:eat y was stoned to that effect 

(Treaty Between. tbe British GC9etrunent and the Khelat. 

state 1876). The n~ sandeman syatem of aCiministratian 

retained the autonomy of the chiefs vis•a-vts theil' 

subjects, but were themselves subject to British 

2. A ctetatled analysis of this agr:ar1an a'tructure 
will be dealt with in the conelusicn .. 
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supervf.siOl'l. very soon, t.\letta, Pish1n-S1b1 (1979) and 

Zhol) valley (1891) were annexed end the ~ew atlminiatration 

adm1nt.stel'ftl there. on the whole, the sandeman systen of 

a&nint.stratlon vas found tc be so satisfactory that . ' 

following the e<tvtee of the Simon Commise:lon, Baluchistan 

was left out of the new settlement -.lch qave Int!la its 

first. ccraatituticn before !I world war. 3 

The Saruleman system worked ~ell in Baluchistan 

61most fr:cm the beginning. Actninistratim wes extended 

upto the limits of the area of British interist. However, 

the Baluch border tribes were less well•armed and less 

intractable than the Pathans. Theix tribal culture, too, 

was leas developed and the Brit:lah did initially face 

l'es1stance in their move frcm Zhob in Saluehist.an to 

Gomal in wazir:lstan. 

The concept of Afghanistan as e buffer state now 

being fianly established 1n Calcutta anct London, they 

· t.umed the:lc attention to setting a permanent pattern of 

attnlnistraticn for the Frontier area itself. The "Tbref!o.oo 

!'old Frontier" was the solution to the problem of defining 

3. A1jaz Ahmed s "'!he National Question in Baluchistan• 
in Fer:oa Ahmed (ed) FOQ.Ig 9D Bgluot\&at!D ftDd 
PusbJooD "imtim (Peoples Publishing House, · 
1975 , P• 2. -
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the fotms· of power to be exercised by tbe C:OVemment of 

tndla in the Su'!)..Continent ana its environs • Tb.e fl.rst 

fmntter wes the outer edge of d1rectly e&nlnisteted 

territory, the second was that of 1n4lnct administr~ttion, 

and the third, the outer edge of the area of 1nfl uence. 

'the first, defined ~ •srltish Indta.•, the territory, 

whete the Government of India exercised full authority, 

imposing 1 ts 1 80a1 and political syaten • Beyond this waa 

a acne ~egal'ded as under the territorial control of the 

Government blt where the law and attn:lntstretive · fot:ms, 

especially, the systen of taaatlon we.s not applied. This 

was the "Frontier of separation•, where tribal oh1eftains 

eontMued cut~tana.ry forms of ·aovernnent with genet$1 . 
~trol exercised ever t.hem 'by tbe Government of 1ndla 

through subsidies and the atmy. Harever, the princely 

states 1n the interior of the SUb-CQI'l t1nent were integrated 

into the malnstz:•am of Inc.Uan life and were flO~ iftt:ludec! 

in this seeond zone. 

On ths outer edge of this "unadministered .. 

teErltory was one of the .. ·truly cnu::lal inncwations of 

tbtt British in thtt Sub--Continent - the demarcated lineal' 

boUndary" 4 or the Durand Line. Beyon4 this delimited and 

4. Ainslie T. Embree ' "Pak14tan'a lmperiel Legacy" 
in Ainslie T. &1\btee, fn. 1, p. 27. 
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ctemarca~d bOun.Sa~y was the thlr 4 frontier region, the 

protectorate or buffer state, lndependm t but t1ec1 by 

treatS.ea or otber: fcmne of obligations t.o the Government. 

of India. Af;hanisbsn was the r:eglon. 5 

tn short, there were three ba!lc territorial 

eompcnents a (1) the semi-autonomous princely· statt:PSI 

(2) the centl'ally a&n1n1atere4 ter~itorles (the tcibal 

eqe!loies of the Nort'h .... w~st Ft:ontter, and the Chief 

corrmlsalonc 's pt<ovinee of 11a1uehiatan), and (3) tbe 

locally administered Sf!ttled tistr:icta (the Gwezno~ ·~ 

province of North ... west. Frontier) • 

Ccnc:eme! ~argely w1th frontier sec:ur1t.y. tbe 

British ruled the tribal aqencies and moat of the provinee 

of Baluchistan through political agents entrusted mainly 

with fl.ecurlty eru! peace-keeping functions. Custanary 

tribe! law •as mainta1ne4, enfo~e4 by t~lbel councils 

(j1rgaa) under the sanewhat disorganized set$ of regulations 

later: consolidated by Curzon into the Fr:Q\ti•r Crimes 

Regulations III of 1901. To reiterate, the rront:iEI' 

critries Regulations provided for the referral of onminal 

and civil eases in accordance with tribal customs. 

1. t~epal, too, was one such region. 
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~ far· es t\elucbtstan spec.if!cally ie · coneemed, 

the stablizaticn of Baluohi trlb!s was a slow process 

beginning in 1843. and not really ectmp.lete4 by 1890's. 

The solution for the British lay not in annexing the 

whole area bu~ ol'llY of a narrow strip of territory on the 

NOI'th anc! Nol'tb-West that isolated the Baluebil ft•D 

cont.awts with ,outa1ders •. The m11itery expedition that 

followed cJetermined the frontier bEtwtten Sind and the 

territories of the Khan of R:nlltt by treaty in 1854 ant! 

t!ema:r:cated in 1862. ouettll t.oo tlrd.dh was considered os 

key to control of Balucb1s was finally acquired in · - :·~· 

1976 by tr:eaty fr:om the Khan. ove~ tbA next two decades 

more territory was aequited fl'an Afgbanist$1, th• 'Khat& 

end the~tribal chiefs tn the Zhob l'lver uea. Thla 

created tbe required nurow stretch of t.erritoty uruter the . 

OovernJnerat of Xru!la that cut off Baluchistan fl"om d1 rect 
I 

contact with both Afflhan18tan end the tribal peop14&s of 

North-W9st F~ontier Province. 

9aluohi.st.en thus )eaeme pal't of a pl!Cllliar frontier 

structure - the second frontier or tb~ unadm1n18ter4d 

t.errttory between tbe boun.daey cf admtntt~tr:S~t;1on that 

defined Sind and the Durand Line. Chartqe in t~rm! of 

anel:loration of social condit1cne &"ather than any social 

or structural, was eon.~uctec1. This 1mpe:r1a1 l~gaey 
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. 
brou~t undue strains on the n.ew Government of Pakistan 

later, not only in its internal t'QlJ.eiM but. also 1n 

fore1<;;n policy t~~a.rds Afghanistan. Howewr what. eoneeme 

us is the ehanges brou9}tt &bOut by succes~ive Govommen te 

to th1e admln1strat1ve stweture estahl.lehed by the 

Brit. ish. 

The British policy cleuly left. an imprint on 

contempor:ary Pakistan. In reality little seems to have 

ch&nged. Yet some structural changes di~ eccur. since 

indepen<lence all of the princely states6 have been 

abolished sad by 1910 were brought. fully under prov:l.nct al 

admintatration. The centrally administer;ed te.r~:1tor1es 

of Baluchistan are naw £omallf under prov:Lncial adminis

tration • those of the North-West frontier remain under 

central administration. By 1972 there were a total of 

fourteen specially deaiflA,atod tribal. areas • ten in 

North-west frontier, three in Baluehiatan (Bugti, Marr1 

and K&t.mhi) ana in. the district of Punjab. 

~me frontier crimes regulation practically continues 

thO\Igh in an abr14ge4 form .6entral and prevlncial lawe 

6. Four: eaoh in Saluchiat:an an4 North-west Frontier 
Province. 
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gen$ral1y do not apply in any cf the tribal areas. 

Adm1nisttat1vely too thete h&$ been a great de3l of 

et~:uctur:al ·carry ove!r in Q:.)ven,mer.tt tri ~-1 policy from 

the Dritish period into independent Pak1$ten. 

However as tar .as td.bal areas, tbe new oovemment 

followed a sll~tly different path. It vietted the 

borderlmds as intagrel ccmponents of the new state and 

not as blffer.s. The ba$1e drive has been towards tbe 

at.Jeeler:ation a.W'\d 1nt~s1f1cation of pressu~es for 

1ntegtat1ng the tribal et:eas more ecrnpletely 1n~o thtt 

pol.i.tical, socd.aJ. and economic mainattemn of Pakistan. 

Fram tb1.~ practicf'!, What wu str:i king was the atar!ner in 

Whicb Baluchistan c~e under Pald.stan'.s euz~rei~ity. 

And this ~equires some elaboration. 

The ineorporatiQ'l of the Baluch into Pakistan came 

aa a tl'aumat1c blow to the Baluch nationalt.ata who had 

campaigned clandestinely for an tnaeperu.t.,t Baludh1stan 

towards tbe end of the Bcitish Raj. In the tbJt!es 

11mitet! exposure to .Sueaticn togethet: with the stimulus 

fl'om tho Octobe~: Revolution in soviet UA:1.on ee well as 

the lndependel'lce movement led bt Gandhi and Nehcu in 

India had p¥odueed en upsurue of political conacicusnesa. 

It led to the en•rtJence of an organi.Zcd nationalist 

movement.. Thel'e was also a co~reaponding rise in Baluch 
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literature, l)o11tieal pamphlets and newspapers. Under 

CJrc>Und political g~oupa were organized, most notably, the 

Anjumam-e-!tteha4-e-Ba1uchistan (Organiaattcn for the 

Unity of Baluchistan>.1 

By 1935 the Kalet National Party declicated to the 

•ame cause was established but was soon outlawed by the 

British for tbe reason that lt eou(tlt incJepentlence with 

the Khan Mir Ahmed YaJ: 'Khan as the bets. 8 In their: 

memorandum to the Cabinet Miesten Plan they etat.ea that 

Kalat would :r:etaln 1 ts S.ndepe.dence once the Bti tleb 

withdrew and the Baluch pr1ncipalit1es Which were leased 

to tbe British would ~:evert. to Kalat. Tbe Cabinet Mlt!:utlon 

Plan however left the issue of pr1ne1pa&lt.tes in the 

sub-continent undecide« so that the Baluch issue remained 

unt:esolved when Pakistan was formally established Oft 

August 14, 1947. The Quaid•e-Azan Jinnah, in his statement. 

to the press/on June 18, 1947 a~peclfically noted that "I 

am of the f.lthl opiniat, that the Menorantllm of the Cabinet 

Mission of 12th May; 1946# clear:ly lays down th& policy o.f 

7. Its aim was t'he cu:eation of a united independent. 
Greater ~aluchlstan enbracinq ar:•as ln. Iran, Kal$t, 
British, Baluchistan, ner:a Ghazl t<:han an.d the 
Province of Sind. 

a. They wen working unc!er the assumption that the 
1876 treaty Which pe~itted Brittan to occupr 
Baluchistan plec!get! that the British would respect 
the sovereignty and in<!epeuSence o.f Kalat. 'l'reatr 
qiven in Mtr Ahmed Yar Khan Baluch Inside. · 
Bolus;h1gta (Royal Book co., Karachi 1g75), P• 230. 
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Hie Majesty•a Government f.n t:eapect of t.he position of 

the Indian states. · Xt nowhere makes it obligatory upon 

them to meJ:ge thenaelves with any Legislative Assembly 

be it. Indten or: Pakistani ... .,. rn cue a state deair:lnq 

to retain its independence by co-..o~at1n~ with Pakistan 

in t.J'ae!e and economic affairs ... Only we welcome ·to haw 

politieel telks on the setM to arrive at any solution. 

agreecl· upon fol' mutual good*. 

The Rountl '1' able Confer:ence held on 4th August, 

1941 with LorCJ Mountbatten and the agteemerit between 

Kalat ant! Pakistan &"eiteratecl the polnt that Kalat is an 

tndependent state and en matters of Defence Foreign 

Relations and oammun1eat1cna, 4e11beret1ona would be 

heltl. 9 · 

scon after Pakistan ce.'M! into e2f1etence, the Khan 

.of Kalat declare! Kalat's independence. (15th AUgust 

1947). but Offeree! to negotiate a special relationship with 

Pakistan in tha apheJ:"es. of d.efenc•, foreiQl'1 affairs and 

eommunicattone. The members of the Kalat ASsembly chosen 

just after the declaratio" of lndepf!ndence, were willing 

i:o fom an alliance With Pald.aten with independence u 
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a pre-eondi tion. 10 They .argued that. Pak!atan had shown 

malice towa~da the Baluch by pespet.uatlng the eepcu:ate 

status of the three •1eaaed' Balucb principalities, 11 

thereby lUtriding a unifiett Baluoh identity, il'l which. 

ease, !t wea c!f.ff1cult to even consider accession. The 

dord.nant sentiment"· in the Kalat Aasenblr was therefore 

tor a aovecelgn Balueh at.ate. 

'l'he aatter reached 1 ts climax on April 1, 1948 

with the Pakistani al'my marching into Kalat. The Khan 

was arrestee! and forced to sign an egz:eement of 

accession. His brother: Abdul J<ar:im with the tacit 

epp.:oval of the Khan fled to. Afghanistan along with 700 

followers and decla.ced a tevolt egainst Pakistan. With. 

Afghan 'help, he launcheS guerilla opel'sticrt• against the 

Pakistani tU:mY in tbe Jhslawan district. However he too 

was forced ·to surrender by the Pakiatani for:cea and made 

to sign a· safe con4uct agreement, which the Pakietan 

authotlea themaelves distJonouzed by &&'resting him •oon 

after. 

The first r!ecade of Pakistan •s inctependWlt existence 

was theref.ore dlaractertse4 by tbe use of force to 

10. Selig Hertlson • tp Afqhant.otan •s Sbgdc:w, fn. 9, 
Chcter: ti, P• 24. 

11. British Baluchiatan, Dera Ghaz1 Khan and the 
Province of"sind. 
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establish :l.t• authority over Baluchistatt. This was 

canpensated by t.lte establishment of Baluchistan states 

Union (1952•1955) wb1eh provlcted t~e pnnces substantial 

autonomy. There wa.a no doubt of en almost canplete . . . . 

neglect. of Baluchistan as far as developrne~tt of the 

J:egicrt was QOI'lcemea. 

The Ayub tQum ere on the contrary. was cbatact.er1sed 

by a pcw~rful assertion of e«ktral authority, in almOst &11 

aspects of its relationship with td.be1 areas. The one .. 

unit sohem_e, the eollap$e of l)al'liamenbu.y in8titut.1ons 

an~ .the eetabllshment of marshall lev in 1958 by Ayub 

f'Olttted tow·ards a centra11slng trend with a renewed d~ive 

towards garrisoning the tribal areas. 

The one unit plan of the 1950s for consolidatioo 

the ethnic groups of west Pakistan into a single provinee 

was basically meant to b~eak tbe const.1tuticna1 deadloek 

threatening the unity of the two wings. The move would 

balance Bengali strengtb in a projected national 

governmental at~ucture batted at the ccncept of parity 

between the two wings. Howwer the plan only resulted 1n 

legitimlatng the grlevanc:es of the minon ty fll!thno

llngulstic gr:oupa as the Slnt!h!e, 'Paab.tu*• Baluehla, 

against the majority Punjabis. It, therefore. became 
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"a convenient focus for m1no~1ty grievances of all kinds 

aterrming from alleged Punjab:L danlnaticn of the 

govam.ment."12 

Ayub's regime was aecused of adopting a partial 

attitude towards Punj ab18 ae far as eccruaic oppor:tun1 ties 

was coneerned. Punjab cor.nf~ a major share of public 
I 

fun4a for eclucatlon beslt.h and other: developn•t projects. 

'the opposition therefor~ to the oTle unit was au re 

to come from these minority ecmmunitl'!e who felt 

themselves depdved of their ri~tful share. The 

av1tetion ~ainst the ,lan took ·eapeetally violen~. forms 

S.n Baluchistan where for more than a yeal' (l«Jte 1960s) 

open rebellion bet\ofeen the government. and the Bugt.i t&'ibe 

of Sibl distriot pe rs1sted. 13 Armed for:ces were sure 

to step in to cur:b. 'lawlessness •. 

The· Baluch leaden l.'eacted to the one unit plan by 

orga.nt.ing op• oppositi.cn in deftence of a ban on 

politleal activity. In· 1955 A'tt'lul Karim, fozm«! the 

Ustcman Gal (People's Party), which opposed the plan and 

12. selig Harrison t tn Afghaniatan•a Shadow,fn. 9, 
Chapter: It, P• 27. 

13. Sugt1 antagonism bad been aroused bf What they 
felt as politically motivated mo~e of distributing 
scaree and extremely valuable barrage land in the 
area. 
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demanded the foenation of a un1!1«1 Baluchistan province. 

The Khan of Kalat supported, this demand fo:f a unified 

Baluebiatan and further dananded the resteeation to Kalat 

of other: Bal.ucb a~ea.s taken bf the 9~1t1ab. 

Against this growing restlessness ln Baluchistan, 

the Pak1$t.an1 army movecS 1nto I<c.le,t on October 6, 1958, 

a day before martial law was deelared, setting the stage 

of Ayub's military reotme. The Khan w88 arrested and his 

anaeatrd vealth eonfiaeated. He and his brother Abdul 

Kar-im wern eharqf!d of seeretly neqotletlnq wlth Afghanistan 

lor: support of a full scale Balucb rebe111.en. 

The Khan • a arrest sparked oft a chain of violence 

and counter-Violence. ~rribal resistance grew along With 

the guerilla bands. The al'!Dy bloekad• of Jhalawan led to 

virtual battle between Neuroz Khan 14 anti the Pakistan 

amy. The former hC::WGVel' wea fot:ce! by the atmy to 

surrende% anti he wa~t sentau:ed to life imptisonment. 

In thie period, that ta the 1960s we also have a 

strong organ1a.S gue~illa Movement developing untler Sber 

Mohammed Marrt. The Pa~aris as they we~tt ea11ec1 15 

14. A Chief of the Zehri TJ:1be. 

15. The Pal.'ari J4ovemet ttould be dealt later. 
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operated mainly over a ~arge et.retcb, from the Mengal 

tribal areas of .Jhalawan in the Scutb to Marti Bugti aceas 

in the North. As such, tbey attempted to avoid larqe-

·acale encounters with the Pakiatan aa:my end concentrated 

n~oare in ambushing convoys, bombing taratne, r.ai41ng 

mllite~:y encampments and the like. 'the moat serious of 

such clashes oceurect in the Gharur al'ea dul'lru~ Dece:nber 

1965 ln which General Tikka Khan wu eaatigetett as the 

Butcher of Baluchistan by antl·Gov~mment leadera. 16 

The fi~ting in Baluchistan continued sporadiCally until 

1969 when Yahya Khan lncJuced the Pareris to agree to a 
·~~ 

cease-fire by orderinq the withdrawal· of tbe one plan. 
"' 

The withdrawal of the cne untt plan obviously 

raised hopes for a more 4emoerat1c option for many of 

the nat1onal1Ues in Pakistan. However, these hopes were 

dashed by the C!!V'ents that followedwbiob eontr:iblted 

greatly to the growtno as.stllusionmm t e~ecially anono 

the Salucb leaders. 'The first such e'Vent was concerned 

with Bangladesh and the baekground to ita cr:eatt.on. The 

elections in 1970 which would have placed Sheikh Mujib

ur:•Rehtnaa as tbe country•a Pr:tme Minister, was aeen by 

16. Selig Marl!'ison • In Afghanistan's Shadow. 
:fn. no .• 9. Chapter II. p, 33. 
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.the more coneervatt ve elements ln Pak:tetan aDtY as a 

thr~at to the entrenehed position .of Pun.jab within th& 

. existing state •. The ~ejecttcn of the elect! en results 

·as aueh ripened the • national question • in Best Benqa1 

1ea<J1ng to the establisbnlent of Banglac!@Sb. 

The .second event (which wultt be dealt 1atec) was 

the dismissal and arrest in 1973 of the fJ.J: st elected 

prcovincial Ministry in Baluchistan -which fuel.ed to the 

growin; net.lonalf.s\ sentiments of the Balueh. 

·. Under: ZUlflkar Alt Shut to, t'h:erefor.e, the 

eentral.ising tentlency mentioned before, grew more 

apparent. Insplt.e of t'he fac:t that the p:roviftces bad 

been recenstl tuted in 1970 and their eonttnuea. autonomy 

explicitly guaranteed unde~ the 19?0 constitution, Shutto 

utilJ.sed the States• resources more than his pre:Jeceesor:s 

to subjuqate tbe province• to central authority. 

consequently it waa the tribal areas that had to ~~ the 
··¥. 

brunt of his repcessive measurH. In Pald.stan, a n• 

situation had arisen - the post-Bangladesh phase ~ieh 

aean1ng1y gave a semblance of cchesivent ss to the 

Pa~istan£ state. 

Adm1n1atrat1vely, the 1973 conatltuttan endorsed 

the federal administrative atructu.re r•tored J.n 1969. 
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Xt contained amongst otber: principles, ntaer:oua guarantqs 

of the l'igbts of ethnic minorities to preserve anct promote 

a. distinct language script or cultu~e, 17 Parochialism 

Racle11am Trib&lism sectarianism waa 41seou:raqed, 18 

ccmmitment of State to erar!lcate econ•S.c end social 

inequality amongst regtonat 19 recruitment to armed forces 

fr:om all reg1ons20 and an aclmowledgemen t of the right 

of provincial aesemblles to adopt· measures for the teaching, 

promottan and use of a pl'ovinctal language in addition to 

urdu, the naticnel language21 was conoecSed. Lastly the 

conet1tut1an reaffirmed tbe separ:ate legal status of the 

tribal are~ under: the Prontier cr~es_Requlat1ons. 22 

The Constitution, analysed CC'l its own, may seem the 

champion of the ethnic: and national groups in Palctatan. 

Retrospectively speakinq, 11: was meant ntore as a safety 

valve against s1m11at oecurances (a in Bast Bengal) in 

the .lesser 4eveloped regions of West Paklaten. tn reality 

it strengthened the power of the Prime Minister mote than 

it protected rights of the ethnic -minorit.ies. Provincial 

17. see Article 28 of the 1973 Conatituticn. 

18. _ Article 3~. 

1.9. Article 31. 

2o. Article 39. 

21. Article 251. 

22. Article 247. 
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autonomy wu granted in prina iple l:Ut. there wa!l no 

. devolution of pcwet. 23 Moreover. the Cmatitution •s 

initial authoritarian tendencies were.qractually t.nexeased 

by legislative etact:ments that curtailed furulteental 

r1gbts and strengthened the power of the Central Govettn

ment. 2• 

This centralising tendency was au.re to call for 

widespread protests whiCh toot special violent forms in 

Baluchistan. Between 1973 and 1917 Baatem Daluchistan 

wee swept by a major t~ibal rebellion at;,ainst the 

Pakistani state. They fought against a force of about 

70,000 troops well-equipped with modtrn weaponry. Pramlnent 

amongst the trib:!s were the Balucb tribes of Mengala and 

Marris as well as the Br:ah~a groups. The Governrnent 

maintained tbet the conflict had been provoked by a snall 

41ique of tr t.bal sattlara Who wer• determined to resist 

aocio-econaa1c changes meant to erode their feudal 

authority. Moreover. the Goverrunent White Pape#' on 

Baluchistan eceused the then Ministry beaded by the 

23. 

24. 

S.J • Bur. ki 1 Pald.Stpn 1under 11\utto ·t971•1972, 
(New Yort, 9t. Martin s Press. 1980 , p. 93. 

·The f1ft;h amendment of the CoMtf.tutlCl'l Act of 
1976 drastically curtailed whatever J:ena1ned of 
judicial restraint upon the Government•a use of 
prAvantive detention to pursue political 
opposition. 
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National Awamt Party ot: ful'ther tU.smembe~1ng Pakistan. 25 

en the other tumd it -is a well-known fact. ae .lt also 

acknowledoed by the Balucb leader:s. that the tnaurrect.tcn 

originated 1n Si'lutto 'a utter: 1nto1ecance of th• limits. to 

fsia &utho.rtty symbolized by the autcnccny-mtnded Chlefe. 

In the Oefteral _Blections of 1900 although the 

Peoples Party of Pak11tG could e(l')trol moat of _the oth • 

. pr:ovin.oee, in No.rtn-west frontier Province it cou14 only 

secur-e about 2 per cent. of votes. It falnd wor:.se in 

Baluchtstan where not crte of the twenty •eats could be 

captured by the P4rty. Xn both theee provinces 1 t was the 

National Avami Party tn cctlltion with the Conservative 

Jamlat-Ul·Ulema-e-Ialam whiCh foaDed tbe Oo¥er.nment.26 

Consequ.ently, Mlr ahaus Baltsh Bitaenjo and Sal'dar Ate.ull ah 

Mengal. teth pQWerful ana respect.d leaders of the Brahui 
• 

tribes became GoVerno~ and Chief Minister respeotlvely. 21 

25. 

21. 

t;aw:;~1?c1t,~geit1ffif~ ::mr::• .ill»sb"esta 

The National Awemy Party ema rged ln the · etronoest. 
~itton haVing won th•ee seats in the National 
ASsembly from each of the two provinc:es and. e1oht 
and thideen, reapectt vely in the pi'Ovinelal 
Leglslatu~ee of Baluchistan and North~G$t 
Frontier: PJ"ovince. 

Earlie~ Shutto ha4 sought to ovar~ide the •esults 
of the elections by appo1r~ttno one of b:ls 01n 
supporter a 01'UJUS Balcsh Rsisani as the Gover no~. 
However: unde-. prel!lAure he heel to relent and a 
Tripartite Ag~eement of 6 March 1912 was signed 
by Which the coalition was eventually permlt.ted to 
hold the MinistaJ:y. 
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The exl)ertment however wee made to last for not 

more that ten months, until Februat:y 1973 when Shutto 

replaced the Gover rot of Baluchistan (and North-west 

Froneter Ptovlnce), c!ismiese4 the aottemment of 

Baluchistan arrested the three Baludh leaders, Ghads 

Baksh Bisengo, Ataullah Mengal and Kha1r Bakeh Marri. 

The North-West Frontier Mtniatl'y resigned in protest. 

Bhutto ju$tified this dismissal on the grounds that th@ 

National AWamt Party wtth. foreign ent1-Pakillt4n forces, 

patronized and encouraged lawlessness end violence 

throughout the province. tte accuse~ the NAP ea never 

reconciling to the •Two Nation 'l'heory• • of propagating 

the notion that there wer• cou.i: or five nations within 

.Pakistan and that the Balueh leaden were tn league wit.b 

india,. sogtet Union and Aft)hanist.an ill a complex 

conspiracy designee! to merge tbe Prontler ProvS.nce with 

Afghanistan and thereby make Baluchistan independent. 28 

The GoVernment White Paper on Baluchistan stat~ that the 

domination of the NAP over the. Mtntttry caused serious 

misgiving$ about the survival of Pakis~an as m integrated 

state. 

The • C!Oup' in Baluchtatan, however, came after 

aev.tral incidents of tribal violence and after the most 

28. Lawrence L1fechultz, fn. 23, Chapter 1. 
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peculiar .and perpl.t1'!1ng discovery in February 10, 1912 of 

a huge cache of.. Solrist arm~t ht the Ireqi Embassy in 

tsle!lfte-.bad.. The NAP wat1 aeeueed of! beinq t'he reelpient 

and orgenf.$e.t of an international arm .,uggllng opereticn 

for Baludhietan 'Vie traqi !blbaesy d1planat1c bag• 29 The 

P.e.lueh leadece on the contrary reiterate that pol tti ee.l 

v!olenc~ ln ~aluehlstan was the 41 reet result. of the 

politf.cel !nstabllity brought about. by the Centr_al 

Government •• efforts 'tc bring that province under the 

(X)ntrol of Btu.ttto• e fecple •s Party of Pak1At.an, which was 

rejected at the polls. 30 Also, Bhuttct himself was 

encouraging extensive anne snuggling into Baluchistan. 31 

According to B!zenjo the diesmiss al of the Men gal minf.!Jtry 

was part of a mt.tltipurpose sc;:heme to keep the PUnjab 

qUiet ·;by ratatng the bogey of eecceastO\, tc Jbr:ing the 

Shah .of !tan into the affet. ra, to engage the army 

preclude the chances o.f any coup and finally to or:usb 

a formidable political oppoa 1t.len tn the coUI:'ltr~ed bV 
32 . the NAP. 

29. 

30. 

32. 

Even to. those p_Eesent the charqes aeemeCI exagger
ated. Arms for aluchietan could easily h8V'e been 
srrn.agglec! if nece.ss ary through Pakistan's extended 
Makran Baluchi coast ot border of Afghanistan. 
aut to bring guns tbrouQh Karachi by 41plomat1c 
bags to Islamabad, at the opposite end of the 
country seemed en extremely c1rcu1tioua toute. 
Sat1sh KumaJ: a •eglJ.t!ml MOyes,Ln Batyc;h!g!;gg .. , 
lb! Hindus~an Time~, anuary 24, 1974. 
Robert W iraing J a'.be Datuct md the £othg, 
fn. 11, Chapter II, P• 1 • 
.. Measures suggested to solve the Baluchiatan 

contd •••••• /-

' 
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The fact however r:enains that the Saluch leaters 

by gaining a major foothold fot' pl'Ovinc1al aut.cncmy, had 

wrung a s~gnificant concession from Bhutto who was 

unwilling to sit quiet over :l.t. In Pebruary 15, 1913, 

five days after the dismissal, be appointed the Chief 

sertlar of the Bugti tribe anc! an arch rival of the Baluch 

leac!ere, Nawa'b Akbar Bugt:l ae the GOVernor. However unable 

to control the situation the way Shutto wanted he was 

forced to resign qiving way to massive ~libal 

rep»:essicn .• 33 

After the d i.smissal of the NAP Ministry, the 

military authorities adopted a Forward Policy of sending 

patr.ols into tbe lntel'ior .to deal with rebellior,,. Iranian 

Ar:my Avtatton•s help was sought hy S'n:ttto and the evidence 

to thls lay in the use of Iranian helieot>ter• believed to 

be Amer:ic:an Chinooks. lChair Bakeh Marri, the I•ader of 

tbe Deluch also cite!! tbe use of two French Mirages .• 34 · 

~~----------------cent ••• 
fJ\testion", EVbJ.iG QQin19D. T~EIDU ArUDl,..;su .Md NgWJI 
JeiYi£!, Vol. IV, Part 38, Februaxy 28, 1976. 

33. Bugt1 in fact became very c~it1c:al of the war tn 
which the Pald.stan1 &l!my had gone about suppress lng 
tribesmen as well &1!1 of tbe muzocler of the head of 
the Natio"tal Awsni Party in Baluchiet&"t, Abtill samad. 
Achakzas.. He accused the centrel Govemment of trying 
to divide Baluch trt~en. He also faare4 Iranian 
intervention in Baludhl•tan. ·~uoti Tenders 
Resignation", s;;!)qgt&.an s~ence Mon.i~, December 
14, 1973. . • ·- - -·- - ··- ----. . 

34. Th1s was confix:med later by the Fl'.mch Embassy 
sources tn Islamabad who admitted that. on t>altistan •s 
request., Squaar:cns of F·S6 Jets were stattcned at 
QUetta. Also, UH-7 helicopt•cs sup-plied to 

cont4 ••••• / .. 
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In· 1974 May, the Govemment laun.ebed its majot 

offensive of Civil war called the 'C'harnalanct canpalgn • 

Which pl'oved very expensive ln terms of ·money and time. 

It. left between 3,000.5,000 Pak1Gten army men dead. 

Durinq this period again, the Baluch sources clatm 

that the· Government. began · s pol1ey of econemie blockacte 

erad the ~tildespread tektnq of e1vi1ians a• hostages. 3s 
This poltey was an attempt to lure flqhters out of the 

hills bf btlng1nq their famil:l.ea datm to thtt plains and 

settlint;J then ln de\'-elopmental projeots of£1e1ally· called 

"t'eop1e's colonit!S". These were td.tuated in the m&J.n 

admirdstrati"fe c~tres a• Kahan, Mawand, F.holu in tM 

Best and t'fad 1r.t tlte south where side by side, pem!lt'lent 

army qalrr1aoTU! W9re aleo being cort.stt!2cteei. 36 'l'h~ 
people's eolontu wea· tlwrefore e. major pillar; of the 

aovernmen1t. •s lono ran)Je strattqy for «*pacification" Qf 

Baluebistlll, - aterm ttidely u~ted in Government eotreapondenee 

on the p~oblem, 

ccn td! ... 
Pakistan by the United StatE$ ln 1973 for use 
c!ur:tng floocts were ut.ilised. •Full-Fledged RPVOlt 
1n Baluchietan-x•, Nation§! Hara~a. January 30, 
1975. 

35. No Foodgra1ne were a11CIIIIed into t.he province. Wheat 
was sold at Rs. 200/• per bag (of 2~ mands), •Repre
ssion in Baluchiettan, f!§t.rlot, January 14, 19'74. 

36. Renamed ag 'concentration camps• (by the instargents) 
where- people r.bu.st. vor1t on pubH.o t~r1ta as building 
roads since thet. r flocks had been confiscated en4 
auet.tonecS. 
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'!'he insurgents wer:e trunselves organized into four 

of five main groupe opecatlng 1n specific areas. Th• 

MaJ:ri tribal area East of Quetta waa oontrolled by one of 

the most politically causcloua of all the fic;lltin; QJ:OUPf, 

their units led by M!r Hazar Khan Ramkhani • His group 

headed tbe then newly formed Baluob Awanl Azadt Mahaia 

(Balueh Peoples • Liberation Front) wblcb regerde4 itself 

as a Matxitt•Lftninlst organisation •37 

The other main acea of rebellion was tn the 

Jhalawan hills south of Kalat. The main rebel groupa in 

this area wer:e assoCiated with AslaYI Glchkl whose 

headquarters were ln the Maahka1 xegion end Kebrulla 

Mental, a younger brother of the then impr1aonec1 Chief 

Mlnlstet of ~uchistan. BOth these 1•c1ere were xeqar4ed 

as Leftists. '!'he Chief Miniate.r• • youngest SOft Muntr too 

was 11'1 th• hills until about January 19'76 when ia a major 

ea:my opt!ration. the two ~ooether .with a unit of t\fenty• 

five f1gbtera were surrounded and. ccmpelled to aurrel'lder 

after ba'\tlng run out of anmun1tions. A month later. a 

third acn of Mengal, Asadulab was maohlnegunned in full 

vlew of witnesses ln a Karaehi suburb and While barely 

alive. kidnapped by bla attackers. tntensive pelice 

inv~st1gat1ona ol:wioualy oave no reaults. 

37. The BaluCh National Organizations would be aealt 
in detail in the n art chapter. 
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T'he thtcd pd.nctpal region of tosuqenc;v wes tbe 

mountain range kmwn as sarewen, NOI'tl\.-Best of JhelewM and 

dlradtly East of Kalat·,. 1\Jo main ftgul'es associated bel"e 

were Agha SSlaMan and Zafar Khan zaraksei ~ regarded 

as Baluch nat:ionallata with less of an idlologt.cal 

orientation than the rest·. '!bey atco4 for the reetoratiflll 

of the full demoacat1c flrjhta of Balueh people. Agba 

Salanan ca'De clown from tbe bills in anti cl.pat!.on of a 

ba'fgaln sought. to be struck wt.tb tllvtto but whic:b w-• 
popularised by itlutto a. tbe sul'render of a major 

1nsur;ertt .leadec. The beals for tbe •aunentJer• was that 

Bhutto should aoree to wtt'hdrw the azmy f~QQ tbe lt'ltertor, 

that. ell Baluch poll tical prisoners lnd. udln; Rhalr naki!Jb 

Merrt., <llaua Bellah Blzenjo ancS Atullah Menga1 be nleasect 

and erimlnal cues against then be 1d.t.hdrawni that 

guarentee for full pnvlnciel autonomy for all four 

provinces be givent and lestlr that tbe pe&•Pe'bruey 

et.t.uation ngarding the NAP min1.8tdea be r:eatoce!h 

These wete the demands also of most other: nationalist 

leaders and groups ln Baluehlatan. 

The repressive eampeign took a heavr toll in teans 

of men and meney. Baluebl •curette lndlcet.e tbat altogether 

J.,oo,ooo Pakistani troops weR 1nvo1vfld and about ss,ooo 

~~~-~ Pt!'.l't_!!lr>~~ ~!' the 1973•1917 fighting. JS 

38. Lawl'enc:e Llfschultz, fn. 23, Chapter t. 
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casual~y estimates vary.. They run as biqh as 3,300 

Pakistani men and 5,300 Baluchls klllec!, as well as 

'hundreds of WQ'ften and cb114tfn caucllt 1n tbe erosafire. 39 

Moreover., Outlook l'epons that over Rs. 200 er:oree was 

spent by' tbe Pakistani authorities to suppress the revolt 

in Balucbietan. 40. 

The federal atrategy of • pac:1fieatlon • in 

Baluchistan was howevel' much mot:e than a military effort. 

Xt had important soclel and economic Cllmensf.ons. ln 1970 

for instance, the total bJdget allocation for aevelopment 

in tbe provi.nce was us $ 1 mlllicn. At the time, double 

the aaount was being spent on salaries of Govemment 

officials. ln 1976, the total developnent budget ltlas 

us $ 30 ltli11ion a yeu which J:epreaeted a real increue 

of so per cent.41 

'rhe province had clearly been netlect4k! for 25 

years by tbe ceatre atad with the outbl'eek of the rebellion 

in 1973 federal authorities otwicusly l'ealise4 that la¥.ge 

39. Selig Bal'~ieon • "Tribal Separatist Movenen~ 
Gr:ow in Pald•t«!P'l, Iran•. tatemati~Dl f!ee1.4 
'1'£1bune, October 16, 1978. ·· 

40. 2§t&:igt, July aa, 1974. 

41. Lawrence L1fscbultz 1 "The strateotc Rquat.tcn•, 
· &::! IMttm .!mncml& [!ey~, Mey 2e, 1976. 
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and new investments b.ad to b! made if tbe t1tuation w•e 

to be diffused in ·the lonq run. tr~ntan ass :Latance was 

very eubStantial tn ts'lia reoa&'d. Xn 1975, Itan cOmmitted 

us $ 76 million in aid fot Baluchistan alone.· Alt:hou~ 

to be •pen• ever twoteKtile mills, a cement plant and a 

· new Medlotl COllege, the amount still repreaente:t dOUble 

of what Paldstan henelf waa eontr:i'blting enaually 

despite lnoreased allocation from the Cent~al Budget. 

Des1dea this ~,. Pakistani GoVernment ela~a to 

have 1ncr:ease4 federal financial assistance to 'the 

pcovince. The total non•developnHimt assistance given in 

. 1975·1976 consti tut.ea an increase of 283.04 pet: ecmt ovet 

the allocation in 1911-1972. Development assistance 

constituted em increase in 753...03 per cent in the year 

1976•1971, progress according to them wea also made in 

education wh1cb claimed one-third of tbe annual budf;Je1:, 

medical and engtneertno colleoes were openea and several 

land reforms enacted. 42 

Howwer, tbe moat dramatic attack on what the 

federal authorities regarded as the .oclal bas:la of 

rebellion was the ennouru::ement by Ittut to on Apl't.l e, 
1976, in a epeeeb at the pr:o'VJ.nclal Balucbi Capital of 
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QUetta, that the sardar:1 system hac! been abolished. He 
' . 

denounced the Sardara as • ci'Uel and oppress i.ve and 

declar.a that. the authorttr of the tl't'bal Headlt woUld be 

bJ'oken once and for all. vor the tribesmen, the ccncept.s 

of nation s~at.es and obedience to the central ao.remment 

undel' which they lived cal'rled no meaning at all. The 

ordinance abolishing the sardart eystem c.tesc r:ibes 1t as 

"tbe wot:st remnant of oppr•sive feudal an4 tribal 

system •••• derogato~ to human dignity ana freedom ••• 

repugnant to the spirit of democracy ead equ•lity as 

enunoieted by Islam ~d enshrined 1ft tbe constitution of 

th«- Islua1c Republ:i.c of PaJd.otan and oppceed to the 

economic advanc4'tlent of the people. • Tl:'le S~!rdars 

{accox-tltng to the or4inMci!) .. will no longer excercise 

judicial power~t, maintain p.rlvate jells, arrest any 

person, take free labour ana receive tril:J.tte•. 43 

Hcweve~r Bbutto•s t:epudt.ation of tbe sar4aJt •rsten 

was not merely intended at obolieh1l'lO a •c~el and 

OJ>ptess1ve• social •trueture, or any meaningful land 

dtstr1bUtlai it vas basically desi;ned t.o reduc• tbe power 

of the vatrtous tti'bal Chiefs ana therey pave the war for 
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a foteecl inoo~or:ation of the t.:i~men. into the 

raaLnetl'eem of Pakistan •e pf)lttical, econeic end social 

11fe.44 

The main cause of tbe rebellion, according to the 

Government's White Paper on Baluch~etan lthes been ~he 

resistece of the ser4a:te .of these (Mani•f4engal) and 

some other tribal al'eas to the introduction of civil 

adminiat.ratica anc:J the 1auncb1no of sodo-eeonomte feforms 

which inevitably errode tbtt absolute authority of the 

ttibel Ch1tftaina11
• ,Al ,P§!;Jh, spokesman of the rulinq 

Pakistan People*s Party noted, that *'cne thtnq ts clear 

that. the lnteresta of the aa~dat8 of Baluchistan whether 

they a~:e in t)OW'er: or out of t t are cemmon. As a result 

of this and their personel feud• the e1tuatl.on in the 

province has 4eterloratea ... 45 on tbe othe:r hand, according 

to the Baluchi aourc:es, it i• not that the leedera 

opposed the abolition of the traditional pr:ivile;es they 

et.tjoyed. Their own aoverrunerit: tbey say, had m·ovea a 8111 

in tho Provincial Assembly to abolish se.~edal'i system, bUt 

the blll was awaiting t'he President •s ass en~. 9eatd•s, 

44. Na4er Bnteasal' a .. Balucbl Nationalism•, ·Aaim, 
Wsr• .a an iJDeriOAQ Rtrlew, November•December 
19'79. 

45. ..Faotors Behind the Tw:moil in Baluchistan•, 
EJ,Jbltc o,ptnton Tunde AnfV•"9 ao<J New.a stnic:e 
Vol. IV, Part 29, March 2 19 6, P• 190. 
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~he erstwhile ~ernor of the Province Gbaus Beksb 

a.tzenjo wes a non-sardar. 46 Moreover, tbey ~oint. out 

that -if Mcngal, Mar:rt and ethers wet:@ Sat-dar:~. no also 

were the lea!1ng figures t~ tbe then newly constituted 

People's Pa!!'ty of Palttstan, sue): as P.a!sani ltM Bela and 

Dedha Khan. Also tbe fact that Shutto hf.ms\'!!lf eame fl"!!m 

.one of the l~est lan6owning fan!l1es in st.nd anc! was 

wtdely referred to es Wader~ (~reat feudal lo~) has 

generated great cynecl.sm ln Baluchistan about the 

• r:~lutionaty act of satdari abolition •. 41 

t.t~d'ever, the fact remains that tbe :raeccmnendation 

to abolish the 5ardar1 system by the sardar was no 

bt:nevolent oesture. It is seen 'by some as a move t¥ the 

sardare ~o Cl$ar-cut proprietorship of the communally 

owned t.r;·U:;al lands. tt1gn1f1eantl.y, Ghaus Baksha'h 

Sizenjoz and Attaullsh Mengel asaelted th.at 'sbashik' 

(cne sixth of the produce that is psit! to tbe Sardar, 

for instance in· Jhaljhao} is not a Serda d. t.aw et ell. bat 

the legitimate right ·of the proprietor whoee lands ·are 

being actually ehaw-cr:opped. 48 

46. satieh Kumar, En. no. 30. 
47. Lawrence Llfschultz ' 'l'he s~ratet;ie Equation. 

fn. no. 41. 
48. It is said that during the 1960's the Serdars 

manaoM to bribe the bureaucracy into entering their 
names into tht! revenue ~ec:tlltds as proprietortu when 
jagirdaris were abolished and their holdings came 
up for sale they sew to 1 t that n.o bUyer came ln 
s!qht and bought back their jagirdaria at nominal 
rates. 
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The reccQl'llftendatf.on to abolish the system howe\ler, 

said nothing about altering tb1s pattern of land-holding. 

It merely envisaged (1) the abolition of privy purses, 

ccmpensations, grants etc. for the ex..chlefs and Khans 

(2) abolition of the j lrga system and. its replacenent by 

judicial ecmmittees to dispense ec:c:ordtng to the regular 

laws of the land. Thus thet'e existed a na11sat1on for 

the saraars, that "it is more profitable to be a feudal 

lord than to be a tribal chief merely. .- such t.ber are 

keen to foregO the tribal conneetf.cn and st'!Cure their 

positions es feudal lords with personal claima to What 

used to be tribal lendaw. 49 

Yet, Shotto had his own political l'eascns for: 

pol it 1c al nDVes in the province and 1 n which he failed 

cons:l.derably.. The imposition of Presldent•a rule 1:¥ him 

ls seen 8$ an utter failure to solve tbe problem. An 

art.tcle tn ~rdy Digest of Februuy 19'76 notes that 

"Mr. !hutto tried to solve the Baluchistan prcblf!ft five 

t:lmee but each time the problem became more sel'ious El'td 

ccmp11c:ated.... Undu the Marshall Law, Mr. Ratsani was 

made the governor of Baluchtetan • .tn 1973 Akbar Bugti was 

brought. in, in tbe year 1974 ~spc>nsibillty was qtwn to 

49. Mtaz Ahmech •The National ouest.lm in Saluchistan
fn. no. 3, P• 38. 
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Khan of Kalat end Jam Saheb was again removed from 

polltieal power: in 1915. These events have proved that 

no government without having people's sanction can play 

an effeet1ve role.• 50 

1927 l1'ld . .ARC • 
The martial law tegtme of Genetal zta-ul-Haq •applied 

a bra'ke to many &Sl"ects of the eentl'elising trend. • 51 He 

appeared at. lea!lt for the first three year:a; to maintain an 

uneasy truce with the tribal areas, by r:eleasinc;r an estimat«< 

6,000 p,risoner:a held in the aontroverslal prisons at Kohlu 

and Loralai where numerous 1nstences of torture said to have 

occuretl. He, 4tssolv.S the Hy4er:eba4 Tr:iwnal anti released 

all the poll tteel prisoners (mainly NAP activists) on the 

gmunds that Bbutto hac! political motives :l.n setting up 

the Tribunal. He also declared en annesty for guerillas who 

bad fled to Afghanl8tan dtu:bg tbe 1971•1977 repression 

attenpt1no thereby 'tQ 4ivtde the nationalist movenent like 

his p~deceasors. similarly he proved un.:espom1vo on the 

meln issue of aut.onmy to Balucbtatan in a J:t¥ttructured 

Pakistan • 

. Neqotiaticns were eondu~ted ~tch compelled the 

Baluch. leeders t.o either remaift silent. or operate fran 

-----------------------so. 

51. 

"Mr. Bbutto haa Failed in Baluchistan•, ~fis 
SlQi.Qi$11 Treads An.alyeia gd Ntwa Serx!ce, ol. IV, 
Part 21 and 32, February 25, 1976. 

Rober~ Wining • Tbe Baluc:h and the Pathan, 
fn. 11, Chapter II, p. 11. 



underor:ouna. However, arrests of nat.tonal:ts ta now from . . 

students continued wbl.eh further convinced tbe Saluch of 

Punjable being pr:ejuatcea agatnat them. They accused him 

and revartted his plan to revlace martial 1aw with an 

electoral syaten based on p:roporticnal :representation EU!I 

an attempt to virtually dlaenfr:Sftehise. then a well u 

otbe.: ethtd.c mlnotitf.es. 

Of late repression on Balucbta has inereaaed 

tcemendoualr especially after their full-fledged 

particl~tion in the movement for ene Restoration of 

DMocractY. The Baluchia along wltb. the Slndhls ana the 

PashtuftS have a sense of 4epnvat :lon whicb have brought 

them together to jointly fight for a mor• equ1tatl1e oJ:4er. 

Many arrests have l'Jeerl made including the arr·est of 

at.zenjo wbo ia 1ncreasinqly made to move rap14iy towards 

breaking fr:om Pakietan. 

In a recent intei'Ylew with L!fschulta, Mengal has 

reiterated tl\at. th•re he$ been. no basic dhange' as far aa 

~be attitude ad motives of the ptesent OOWtnment from 

the previous regimes •tt~etber a regime enters into e 

aeries of military O}:Jerat1ona or: Wb•tber lt does S.t 

through peaceful means, as far as our intei:est aa a 

nattonalt.t.y is eoncemed it has com.e to one eru! tbe same" -
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to extract and plunder to the maximum. 52 For them, .. the 

methods have been changed but tbe object has been the 

same •••• whether l~ has been th.roucjl bullets or thmugh 

tbe oa110W4, the policy tu~s rematne!. l)eat.h has been 

offeret! to us by evel'y ceglme which came to power Ehutto· 

offered death through billets. Ayub JChan offered blllets 

and gallows. Jlnneb qave ue bullets. zta's ng1me so. 

far has offered us gallows ... 53 

In feet, zta had diffe~:ent motives at different 

times. Oft the one hard he ptojecta not to adopt s policy 

of hi.ghhandedness -owards the Baluch. On the ot.l\er hand, 

he 'has tried to itnpress upon the .Americans. of his capacity 

to be hush and ruthless. The hanginq of the Baluch 

student Hamid.,. Balud't in fact reiterates this policy. 54 

Thus we see, that the problan that Bduchistan 

faeea today, a'tems frcn the ·policies follOl<led bJ the 

!JJ:itisb. No s1gn1fieaJtt dumoes were made sdminiatratively 

~nd there was a lte1Qhtenetl !ndiffea:ence towai'Cls any aort 

51. InteEView With Mat gal, Lawrence Lifschult' 1 
•tnaependent Baluchtsten? Ataullab Mengel a 
Declaration of tnaeperuSence•, in !9fWDl1-ft4 
P.oJ.j.Ji1cal wgJsJ.J!• Vol. XVII%, Annue NO. 1~3, 
pp., 742. 

53. Ibid. 

54. Mengel 1n fact sees this as a dellbe~at• policy 
to please the Amert.;::ans ae the execution waa 
conauctea on th.e day when Amea:ican Under-secretary 
of state, Jemes Bukley ar:riva!, to negotiate the 
Military ate! ag•eemen.t. Ibid. 
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of developm@nt in the region. Whatwet- development 

projects were started were e1th~ in the inteutst of 

Punjab ·cr Sind, of!' else weaoe burriec!ly put up to Clispense 

~ny doubts from t."le minds of themtionallsts of neglect 

of the region. The outceme thet:efore was more than 

ob\t1ous. It aggravated not cnly the elite of Baluchisten, 

the Satd.ars bUt also the messes who ~evolted agatnst thia 

indifference as well aa the attempts to stifle their 

~J011 tical ngbts. so that extent tbei r nvolt aeemet 

jWJtiff.ec!. It lett them to organize tbemselve politically 

and put for:tb their Clemenc!s 1n a urd.t:ed faahicn. 

The question how~r: tenalns of the denentls poael 

by the val'ious Beluch orgeni*atione and leaders. Of late, 

there bas ~en an tncJ'ease of repr·ession ae al•o en 

incl'ease ln protests. The looi cal culmination bas been 

a fqt advance in their denent! from eutonQmy to 

t.n41f!Pendence. Whet remains to bft seen ie wh.et'he:r t.hel'e 

erlsts any unity in the attitudes and demands raised b.l 

most of th• 'Salucb o~gan:lzatlms • 

••• 
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VBK!CLES or BALUCH N~IONALISM 

The Baluch Nationalist Movement had until\. the 

1970's been a disorganized and allttle more than a tenuous 

coalition of a dozen or so tribal groups, that inevitably 

fought with eadh other when there et1sted no direct 

Pakistani repression. As in most such groupings, a crlsia 

compels them to consolidate and becane a trong. The crt sta 

situation perpetuated by the Pakistani author11!tes, . 

compelled the feuding tribal oxoupa to establish closer 

1lnks betwee)n thenaelves, becane more organized, more 

po11t1celly conscious to the extent of adopting various 

·rteologleal canmitments, to justify their activities. on 

the whole, the situation has led most of these groupings 

to incr:easingly adopt mote progressive ideas - a result 

of force of clroumstan:cea. 

SpeaJ:headlng the Baluch Naticnalist Mwement are 

three loosely allied leader• Who eniei'get! as mer:tyr:s during 

the war: years and around whan-- the Movenent has come to be 

associated. They are Khair Bakh!ih Mard., Ghaua Bakhsh 

Bisenjo and Ataullah Mengal. All of them started with tht! 

notion of an autonomeos Balueh majority state within 
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Pakistan.. But as rep:r:esstcn gr:ew, ao did their c!eaanct, 

attd as t)f today most of them with the exceptlm of Gbaue 

Balcsh Bizenjo have given up epeaking of any fe4•ratlon of 

Pald .. stara.. Irastead they have 1ncl:'e .. 1ngly moved towards 

an impendent. Baluchistan. 

lcnonfJ the various groups and organizations fighting 

for the Baluch cause. only some have emeroecS orgentzatiOlelly 

cohesive and pol1t1ca11y mature from the insurgency yeera 

of 1973 onwards. several separat:e guerilla groups 

operated independently in tho bills. But most of tlU!Se 

broke up ·after the 1977 ceaseflre. Most. of them differ 

not only in teems of tribal loyalties but also wer issues 

of ideology, str:at~gy an4 teat!es. Of late. there bas 

elso been a strono 4tfferent:tat1a'a betwei!l\ rural and 

ur:bafi goer111as. 

However the three principal vehicles of or:ga.ntzed 

Balucb activity in Pakistan are 1 the Baluch People•s 

liiberatioft Front, the Baluch S1!udente • organizatim 
/ 

(which later split into two) and the Pakietan National 

Party. 

The Baluch People's IJ.bereticn Front although 

formally took I!Jllape ln 1916, lt is more e direct outgrowth 

of the Parar:1 Movement of the decades o·f the 1960s, heat1ed 
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by Mir Hazar Ramkhani. The Paar:is and close ties with both 

Sher Mohammed Mar:r:i as well as ~ardar: Khatr Baksb Marr:t. 

1be Parari, Movanent (as metntioned before) CaDe up as a 

guerilla movement to fight against the repressive measures 

unleashed by Ayub J<han, primacy amongst which was the .ene Unl t 

Plan. Ilts pOlitical programme was in a l'laseent fom and quite 

disorderly. Despite 1~ indloate political foresight, it d:l.d 

win a aeries of successes agalnat the Pakistani euthariti es 

and was sueeessful in pinning them down in a nunber of 

places. 1tmongst themselves there existect no unified strategy 

as well as thl nking which was the main weakness of the 

organization itself. Thete was a realisation amongst sane 

in the organization as Sher: Moban:rned Mal'rl that only by 

ad11ev1ng autonomy within a loosely federa'ted Socialist 

Pakistan, or by seee41ng from Pakistan altogether can the 

thl'ee minority provinces eecape from the economic opresed.on 

inflicted by the Punjebl dominate~ political and economic 

hierarchy. Others questioned these nationality demands, ch\-ging 
" 

that lefUst elements coull5 end have been used as tools of the 

bourgeoisie. There we~e yet other groups especially among 

the Pakistani stu4ente abro·at! who believed theee should 

be aa:med national 11berat:lon struggle in Baluchistan. · 

Mo:~t of these latter groups were non-saludli leftist 

1ntelledtuals.1 who rallied behind Khair Sekhsh 

1. The London Group as it was called canpriaed mostly 
of sons of prosperous bllaineas men anc! ci v11 
servants in Pakistan. 
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t.ferri and who we~c ir~fluenced by the t~arxist-Leni nist 

guerilla a.ctivity of China end Vietnam. These young 

militants adoptep a Baluch way of life. Baluchi nt:tnes and 

were quite successful in leading eenral Pal'ari opere.ticn 

in the state. Their leacler Mohammec! El\al:tla, son of a 

Karachi import-export magnat.e. r.ho adopted tbe aame of 

Murad Khan played a key role in these operatiCl'Js. 2 

The differences in the Parari organization 

apecially in terms of ita lonq-t•rm strategy came up 

again in 1975~1976 with muCh of tbe dust settling in 

Baluchistan. Most. of them could not look beyond entering 

lnto s01ne kind of tz:uce wtth the Pakistan authorities. 

Others like f.U.r Hazer .Ramkban1 along with the London Group 

thought of consoliclatlng the gains of insurgency into a 

well-organized and dlticiplined force ccmnitted to umed 

s tmggle. In 1976 therefore the Pararis wet e reconati t.ut«l 

into Baluch Awami AzacSi Mahaiz or the 8alud\ ~eople•s 

Liberaticn front Which later absorHd several militant 

followers of Sher Mohanmea Marr 1 end I<h.air Bakhsh Marri 

eueb as JOtair Jan Baluah1 
3 As lam Gid'lkl aruJ othEr: s, 

1. some of t.hem es Salach led several opetatians 
against an Atnoco oil c!r1111ng venture thereby 
suspending oil exploratim for nearly two years. 
Selig Harrison - ~n Mtl!tn&ft!Q•I Sh!Amt· fn. no. 9. 
Chapter n, P• 74. 

3. He later broke With the Li',beration Front on the 
groun4 that the Pront was ndden with Karri 
Chanvinism. 
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besides several students. Given the nature of the tribal 

soeiety it took the leadership quite acme time to try and 

eliminate tribal loyalties and make the Front truly 

•national' in nature. 

Al!l of today there ere abOut 7, 500 men in their 

combat units out of which arouncl 2,700 are based in Afghan 

camps While aboUt 1,100 ate scattered in atfferent parts 

of Pakistani Baluchistan. Anotber l,OOO are "activa 

fttlervists• working in Karachi ed part.t of Sind. However, 

according to Mtr Bazar Ramkhani •the Front •a organize.'~ 

units constitute a skeleton cc:mnantl structure eapeble of 

mobilising thousands of addS.Uonal troops f.n a fuQ# e

insurgeney•.4 

O~ganizaticnally, the Baluch People•s Liberation 

Front is loosely struetur: ed and does not 1ncoJ"porat& formal 

party units at the local level •. The Guerilla comhllt units 

serve es the party organization,. functioning cooperatively 

without an internal chain of eomman~. The Pront developed 

a network of armet.! militants that cut across t:r1bal bonds 

and rivalries. It established several mobile camps based 

on military units which were eelf-sufflcient. A canpalgn 

was launchEd to erdtcate illiteracy and disease ·toqether 
"' 

with an attempt to cr•ate political awareness. For this 

---------------------4. Selig Harrison t In Afcttanlstan •s Shada~. fn. 9. · 
Chapter II, p. 15. 
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tbey had to bee" tb~ bnu,t of urtl1~1tea! torture wbidl 

took gs:otesque forms M severe bf!atln;s, eyes qoucect outt 

elect~lcel shock•• bea.rd a:ut tta1r torn off, finger natl• 

clpped, all these in ortler: to handicap aftd disable tbe 

m11itantc. 5 

tdeo1ogical1y, tbe Beludb People's Liberation Fron• 

esnouses MI.«Xlam-Lenlniem. Howevel', it ls mor• a rubctuce 

of traditionalism ch ar:ectBiatle of a t.J 1bal society· end 

modem progl'ess1ve ta.aa. In t.heit: •ffort to •moftern1%e 

t.be b'ibal society•, they wish to ntta.t.tt •wnat iS be&ltby• 

ln its ethos. This 1a ev1C!ent fran their flfforta ut 

retainir:u; a preda.ted econc:ntc structure u nanad1sn along 

with ~oraduelly J.aaustriallstno the regJ.a~*. 6 Sucb an 

att.itu4e may bave .arislft in t.helr opposition to the 

•moder:m.zatiCD ptt~gra.1.-ne' lniti&t.S by the Ceftt~e t~spedally 

under li'lutto, t~!eh waa •een. n1cre M metsm l1f Whle'h to 

exploit tather than dewlop the reg1Cl1 in any meant.nglul 

way. The Balucb leaders tbaneelwa have time arld ega1n 

pointed out tbat induStries Oeveloped w1tb1n · ·-:· : · 

the regS.on eit.he: cateree! to the UniteS States Ol' to interest 

of Punjahts. so per cent of the sui cas,. for instance is 

cbarmeled etnt ol Baluc'hiatan 4tto mate othem ric::b". 

-------·--------------------s. ) Ter:tq Ali, fn. 29, Chapter I, pp. 12o-121 .• , 

s. lblt-1, p.. 17. 
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Similarly most of the roads blllt 1n Baluch.iltan were 

•not for our benefit but to make it easier for: the military 

to control us aut for the Punjabls to rob ua. The isaue 

is not ltlether to develop, tut Whether to develop wl tb or 

without autonomy. £Xpl6itaticn has now adopted the !!lane 

of development•. 1 

1'he1J: belief in Marxism, however, is vin41cateCl 

by theil' fairly accurate anelya:ls of the Pakistani soe1a1 

formation. The BPLF define the Pakistani State as a 

reactionary construct governed bJ am111tary-bureaucrat1c 

dictatorship Which defenled the interests Of the propertied 

claasee ana wes in tum backed by the United statetJ and ita 

leading allies Saudi Al'abie and t ran. The Sbutt.o regime

was tt•ignated as •the most advanced po1it1eal 

representatt ve" of • feudal, bow:geoitJ, bureaticratic and 

milltar:y interests• •. The national question f1l'ld the 

aorar18f'l problem were characterised as the central 

eMtradietiOft of the state and the Balud'l struggle as the 

starting potn• for a more qenera11aed assault on tbe 

tslamabad reg1me.8 

What hOW'ever: is praiseworthy is the mucb needed 

r•aliaatlon amongst the Liberation Frant leaders en their 

~ 
7. Ibid. p. 47.-

e. Tariq Ali. Ibid, o. 122. _ 
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attitudes towards women and e concerted atternp• at involving 

them politically in their movement. This in itself puts 

them miles abeed of moat ra4lcals, who ha'VI! yet to reconcile 

to this new gtogr•ssive develo;aent. The organ of the 

L1berat1on Front. • Jabal' in fact hoped that ••pr:oqressively 

the liberation of womeD will appear as a necessity and 

i:hat it. will be undertaken ))y tbe wcmen· themselves. • 9 .. 

on the CllfrltiOI\ of eutonany or, 1nctepeadence, until 
.. 

recently 'the Balueb L1berat1cn Pront tlacl wished t.o work 

within Pakistan rather than exercise the right to self• 

4ete:an1nat1on. In en interview with Raymond Noat, Muec 

Rhan 11ad clearly stated, tttat •we in the Baluch Liberation 

Fl'ont have voluntarily aec1CJed to merge cur natimal 

stl'ugole with the class st~Uqgle in Baluchistan on tbe one 

hand, anti also to merge our naticnal struggle with the 

struggle of. ctbe.r: oppressed nat1onal1t.lea in Pakistan•. 

•our: •truggle 1a principally against the Pakistani State• 

and wish to fot:m .. a b:t:oad unt ted Front bl:1ng1nq t 00ether 

oppressed nationalities and oppressed ela.ses Within a 

com:non revolutiona¥y f'ranework. • 10 In •concretely 

9. Jabal, 1976, ouot.ed in Tariq Ali. th. no. 29 Chapter 
I, P• 222. 

10. He bowever insisted th~ this in no way meant that 
they do not have the option of exer:e1e1ng their right 
to self-determlnat.ion, and t.hat 1 t is only a temporary 
~d1caticn. Interview with MuratiJ JOtan. eu!ft!D 
£~M9i'Cf:• Vol. 3, No.s. 3 and 4, 1980. Quoted in 
Tv q Ali, Ibid, P• 200. 
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aneJ,yslng the concrete condition • that prevails, the 

.people according to them, are commonly faced wt'th the twin 

"f.le of the Pakistani Si:ate as well as Amertean tm-perielf.em. 

1her:efol'e for the .L1berattcn Pront., . the object!• is not 

independence but rather the complete tranafoonet1on of the 

.xlating social end econond.c order, which is 1nccnce1vable 

until and unless the military institutions of Pakistan ere 

totally deatroyea. 11 

Sueh an understanding may aeem a correot Marxist 

underatan41fto, applicable to _most third world multi-

national states. Per, it is &!finitely b$t.tex to haY* 

C:obe81ve luge States rather than anall weaker ones whieh 

can be easl~y susceptible to Imperialist pressures and 

1nfluence. 12 'This J:ealisatlOft existed in their underst.anc!ing 

and the.refo~e they found it ridieulws to bring about any 

change "1rtdependently of a numbel' of tools and instruments 

~ich are favourable to bnnqtng about that change .. sucb 

as the othel' oppressed natiorealltlea and clasaes 1ra 

Patd.stan• • 13 The stNggl~ the&'efor~ aimed at a 

tt confecler:a.t1at" of nationalities tn. Pakistan. 

ln their first manifesto as well es ln the first 

few issues of Jab!& thelr publioati.on, they Wishe6 to alton 

11. Ibid, P• 201. 
12. llangladeab ia, for 1nst:anc:e, a standing example. 
13. InteJ:viE!W with Murad «han. Cited 1n Ta:r:1q Ali, 

fn. no. 29, Chepte£ 1, p. 202. 
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themselves with other l.eft!st foa:ees t.n Pakistan, describing 

Baluchistan as a reliable base for the liber:ation struggles 

of othet oppressed natlonB11t1es classes sd democratic 

forces in Pe~ietan. There was also an awareness of Iran's 

growing military power· which ruled out· any struggle for a 

• Greater Bel uchisten • • 

However t'his view was not. held by all within the 

Liberat ton Front. With zta relytno heavily on represaiQft 

there seems to have arisen a simmering eantr:oversr over 

whether to work for independence or to cooperate tt1t.h other 

anti-GoVernment. VJ.'.'OUps in Pakistan. This led to tbe 

defectic:ll of af!Ner:al non.Baluchi mE!mbera in March 1981, 

most of them ftom the london Group es ~ad Rehman 

(Chekltar Khan) who still believed 1n a United Front. 

others like M!r Hazat Rettt'khant and the Marri hard core 

have moved to a position of striving towards independent 

Baluchistan. 

MUrad l<han, 1ft an intervifllll 1n Parle in March 1980 

sta.t.a4 tbat .. we are giving up c:ll.t' old idea of a federation 

of soc1alf.st Republics in an all~Pakistan revolu~ionary 

st.J:Ucwre with Balucbiat.an in the Vanguer4" •14 New 

d.evelopnenta tn the region aecortti.ng to htm have pointed 

·towards the desirability of an independent 'Greater: 

14. Selig Harrison 1 .In Afghagiatm •a SJ}§dcu!. fn. no. 9, 
Chapter YI, p. 79. 
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Baluchistan• that would unify the Baluch tn PaklStan, Iran 

ana Afghanistan, The oveJ:thr:ow of Shah le~cUng to a more 

decentraliaed structure under Khc:rneini haEt made the goal 

more realistic. Moreove~ in the face of Soviet presence 

itt Afgha"J1stan,. the Baluch in all ttu:ee eount~ies are 

awtely a ens i ttve of qetting invo 1ved in grf!at poweJ" 

politics. 

tn Getobe&' 1980, the liberation fr:ont 8MOUftCed 

plana to ~eaetivate itself militarily in its atrugqle 

against Iranian and Pakistani oeoupeticn forces on both 

sidE!* of Baluchistan. It has increased its efforts, for 

instance, to contact ethnic minorities inside Xran for 

co-.ordinating their activ1t1es. 15 

On the whole the Liberation i'ront has tried to adopt 

a positim of neutr&ll ty. •we do not want to get involved 

in qlobal. blocs if we ean avoid it and we do not want to 

become dependent on anyone.... we woul<! welcome help fJ:om 

afty side fi'Om any Gove.mment. • 16 However the fact canaina 

that they a till. are hopeful of Soviet eupport rather then 

any sicS fl'om westem. sources. This hope stems fr:cm the 

strateqic :l.mport81'lce of Baluchist$11, It can· be viewed as 

16. Ahmed Malik, •tdeal scenario For Baluch struggl&•, 
RajCrfqS;, 9 Oetober: 1980. 

16, Chakkar Khan, Ib!d, P• eo. 
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a direct oppesition tD t.n~ policies of ·the On1te4 ~ates. 

and. Chitt.tl !."1 thai:t support of the Pakistani stat •• 17 

"Tberefc• it . is obv:loua tbet soviet .unicn constitutes a 

potential. ·ttt~ly .for: the ~aluch liberati~ movt~nent ••• but not 

neces:sar11y for revolution :1.n Baluchistan itself. • 18 

From Afghan1st.an since abw~ 1915 Hi r He:za~ ad his 

refugees wete ~:eceivinq aonething like $ 875,000 per year.19 

Daud in fact, wtd$1' pressure f~CIM Iran a\ly wry 

reJjuctantly coneedf!d and b~ it not been for 'hla .overthtow, 

he woUld have signet! an agreement vi th Bhuttc on the return 

of all refu~ees to Pak1stan.20 lrt 1978 When the Khalq 

covernmen.t took over pcwe~ u~ promptly oranted political 

_a.-sylum to these gu•rtllaa. 21 M~rai! Khan strcnoly hoped 

that the soviet Un1cn would beoom:e their strong elly. They 

wete howewt aeon diat~eased with soviet military ptMence 

although they refrained from openly crit:la1sittg anc! evan 

seemets l'eady to accept Soviet help. As such the Pat:chan 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Howevec~ e:nortqst the LlberatiOI'l Front •s SOviet 
leaning ocit:lc.s aa. J<had. Jar Baludl~ there ie this 
feeling that the Pront is bes!eally Maoist in lte 
ideology given the Chines• a:lct in tetn'l1J of 
literat\X" e tbat the !'.-ont has received. Hcwever 
tb 1a view c:en be doubted. 

. . 

Inte~iew with Murad Khan. Tariq Ali, fn. 29, Chapte~ 
I, P• 208. 
This support vas ln keeping vtth the traditicn of 
Baluoh•Pasht.un t<1nsh1p datin9 back t.o Nast.r l<han•a 
end his tri b!tory ties with the fimt Afohan 
Kingdom in Kan4ahac. 
Selig Harrison - ~n.Afgnan&•tan's Sbado¥, fn. no. 9, 
Chapte:r: II, P• 81. 
At the amual Pusbtunietan end Baluc.td.et.an t!ay. Mir 
Haze~ Kh8ft was wen 1nv1~ed to apeak on Saluch 
liberation Movement. 
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regime s~ed indiffeJ:ent to ttle guerillas who found 

thEi.mselves awltwardly placed between the two factiats 

Pax-cham· and 10\alq of the conrnunist Party of Afghanistan. 

This along With their alaah with the entl-Ct.irmuni.&ta in 

whose ar~ ·their cop .is placed has led to divisions vi thin 

their own ranks. However. with the p.r:ea«~ce in Kabul of 

Khair sakhsh Ma~ri# who unti~ the rt;ular channel between 
' . ~ 

Baluchistan Cllld Kabll, manned by workers of ~· LJ.be:r:ation 

Front bas . been fo=netl for despatebtng aaas and ammunitions 

to the stu4ents . in. the turbulent border province. 22 

Closely associated to the Parari MoVemect and later 

to the ftalueh People*e Libe~ation Front though not openly 

in the cMe of the latter, was the Balucb sardar and Head 

of! the Marri tribe Kha~i Baksh Maa:ri. The Marr:l. tribe as· 

sucb have a history of ·.st.xuggle against the Britishers, as 
well as the eucces•ive Pakistani Governments. His 

91'andfatner: Khaf.r Baksh tbe G,reat in fact we., in forefront 

of the struggle eqainst the Bti tiabers, followed by hia 

father Mebnt11ah Khan Marri who spearheaded the underground 

anti~British politie&l activity tn the pre-194? decades. 

Even as far as the 1973-1917 in•urqency was ooncemed, tbe 

Manis exeroi&ed a pivotal role. 2~ 
________ _.22. 

22., a.K. Joshi, ·s~epped up Baluc:!h Aetiv1t1es worry 
Pakistan", Iimee p,£ India, 1 Februal'f 1992. 

23. Their active pal't1oipatton and lead in most of tbe 
str:ugqles has lad than to think them•elves as the 
Vanguard of Bcsluch libel'ation. so mudl so that. within 
the Liberation Fl'ont, many a .rcwolts bave cceured in 
pro~t of this feeling of superiority. se11g Het:r1sonl 
II ¥mum&stan•• Shag, fn. 9, ehapt.er,..II, P• 42. 
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Khair Baksb Marr1, the seventh ln the line of the 

leader• of the rulinCJ Bahawalan dynasty, was a late starte&' 

in po11t1ca. Impellee! aatl induced ~ the ~ep~essien 

uftleuhed during the 1950s especially tbe one unit Plan, 

be aoon beceme the meet lnflumtf.al theor:etle1an of the 

:saluc'h nationalist mov-.en.t in Pakistan. He was eona14er:~ 

u a hardliner in Balucb Councils. Amongst the Cbl'ee, 

Ataull&h MeruJal, Glseus Baksh Bizenjo 8!'14 Harr!, it haa beet\ 

Mal'rl who baa been 1ft0St ocnststent u far ae hi.s canm1tment 

to the Belucb cause ts concerned. In 1968 when B1senjo anc! 

Mengel nearly c<:mpcomt.eed with Ayub, it was Menqal \Jtlo put 

a halt; to it. Even though he agreed to a settlement with 

!tabya by virtue of which the elECtions in Baluchistan wu 

held -.d be becane the O'latrmen of the ocwem1nt Natiausl. 

Aveni Party, he eontinuet! to be war:y of Xslanabad and 

quietly tdded the Pararl guerilla movement. tn 1913 · Marr:i 

question..S the 1973 constitut,ioft and its aut.onctRy proviaicna 

even thougb B!zenjo himaelf stoned it. His euspiolon vas 

vindicated a little latel' w'hen Aweml Party Mird.stry tn 

Baluchistan Wa~J dlamissed aad most of ita leaders were 

•l'eated. I.n 1977 althouGh reluctant to oegotlate with Zia, 

be inaisted on major: Peld.stanl QOnc•a10tla aa. the basis of 

any settlement.24 Zta•a rejection of these terms once 

24. These included the eCIDplete witnarawal o.f the 
Paktstent amy fmm Baludtlstan and canperuaatiOft to 
be pal.d to victims of military atrocitl4!J8. Selig 
Har:nson a "Nightmare in Baludd.atan", Pore1qg 
&:oligJ, No. 32, Fall. 1978., 
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eoatn establiehecl :Khait: nakhsh Marri as the staund'list 

guardian of Baluoh intReet•. · 

It was for good re•ons therefo're that Khair: Sakheh 
' .. 

Mar~1 was ooneiderec! as the· mO!!It poU.ti cally dangerous of 

all the Baluch br ntOSt of the Pakistani culets and was 

l~bel~ed as a 'disgruntled feudal baron. Who st..rcngly 

resisted the modefft1zat1on progranmes of the successive 

Paktatani regime•. Maz:ri however strongly doubted any sucb 

programmes from the wry begiming. He was accuaec!l of 

trying to retain his pd.vtletes by opposing the One Unit 

whiCh challenged tbe sardari systen as a whole even tv some 

Baluc:h themselves. Aaeoratng to Munir Kban25 "Matri bas 

betrayed a sentimental desire to pr•erve tribal mores as 

well aa a thinly veiled fear that developnent pmgrammes 

would unde~:mine 'his sut.hortty.•26 Marri bimseU had· no 

valtd answer to t.hi~J, apart fcom the fact that. they 

themselves while in Office had 1ntl!'oduced land s:eforma end 

tbat 'he even abollsbe4 maay of the oppressive taxes impo~Ed: .. :r 

on bia tribe by prevtoua 0\iefs. He viewed the mo4ernieation 

of the Mar:rt areas by tt.utto and others as politically ate! 
I 

econamicslly exploitative in character. 

25, 

26!1 

A. fo~elf Olief ,secreta,;y of Baluchistan. 

SE!lig,1 Harrison • In Aftf!ln&t!a!l • s @!tdSM• 
fn, no. 9. Ol8pter II, p. 46. 
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His support to the Parari movenent b&tJ been 

continuous and for tbis his oD#lards were either confiscated 

or bulldo:aet. 

· Itteolo;lcally, be seems t.o be a aelf-e4ucated 

Marxist yet very c:lese to tbe Bal. udh eultura, tra.dit1an and 

way of life. He seeks 'to adapt Marx1st•Leninist ideas to 

Baluch condl.tiObs in what he calls national eonmuntsm. "If 

any Ofte thinks the Baluch is going to get bis cake 

Baluchistan - th~ough parliamentary democracy- well, I 

doubt 1t.... Capitalist nat1ona11am is Ob,olete •• •. 

Today' a poo" man will not follow his landlord to fiO'ht for 

bls fr:ee4om. You .have to convince bim that in a nw state 

he will get h1a econan1e right$ and that means acme 

adaptation of 11hat Man and Lenin have ·taught ... 21 

From his interview wlth se11g Harrison one ean deduce 

his support for an intlependtmt 'Greatea: Balucbiatan•. "l:t 

1s taken fer gr:anted that t.he Baluch muat be witb somebOdy •••• 

sut what is the harm of tbe Baluch want1nq to put themselves . 

together? It will develop, it ought to develop•. 28 He 

rejected o.att'i~t. any future for: the Balucb population 

within Pakistan on the grounds that eYen when Berg alis 

27. Interview with Mar:rt. sellg Harrison • In AfGbantatan•s 
ll"a~w# fn. no. 9, Chapter II, p. 49. 

28. Ibt4, P• 48. 
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outnurnbe.:ed the Punjabts, they were not given a just 

l'ep~teaentation, l•ave alone the Blluab minority. "There 

ties been a cert.aln escalation in each et~e of our struggle, 

end. this has prOduced a clearer recognition that what we 

confront ia nothing less t.han slow death as a people. 

Tbel:'e are scarse t.hat renind from the thiftga that have 

happened tn t:be past, the guDS, the killings, the rape, and 

they cannot erase them wi'h a sm11e ... 29 

On tl\e questiat of support Mar:ri is equally wary 

like the .Llbera.tion Front of getting 1nvolv$! in Super: 

Powe.r conflicts especiall r so after recent. events .tn 

Afghanistan. Yet, _.if the llnertcans pulnp weapons into tb.e 

Punjabia, ob\110\tely we have to et~etcb ou:t han4 to another 

super Power«- • HOAevc the <;pesticn foJ:' his still rematna 

es .. whose aid can we get, whose aid efl'l we accept, wtthcut 

selling out eompletely.• 30 

Manl t:herefote aeana qUite cloae to the ideology 

and understanding of the Baluch L:lberat1«1 Front. He 

accepts the Front •a strateoy of anted stl'Uogle for the 

achievement; of their: rights. . Althcugb he may not. have 

O'pf!lnly accepted so, clear- eVidence ebowa bis closeness to 

~e activities of the Front. 31 

29. Ibid, P• 49.-

30. lbld~ P• 51. 
31. This 1a seen by t;be fact tb.at in Janua~, 1981, he 

visited Kabul apparently to solve mino% differences 
between their guerillas and the Karmal regime in 
Kabul. 
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As of today. tbe P-cont represents the .mast advanced 

core of Soc:ialists tn the. country. .lt ts rather: striking 

tbat a. backward region c;outd. pJro4uce such an advanced cadre. 

It is for this l'eeson tberefota. t.hat the J'tont although 

close to the Nat.tcnal Awami Party 11!!$pecially during ·t.he 

1nsur:geney years. regarded 1 t revia!.ontst. .by nature. A 

oonce:ted u attempt was made to superc:«le the NAP politically 

if the fight became prolonged. 32 Their creative approach 

and self-education of their ca!.ces ·are inde.d praiseworthy. 

1tu! expan!tiOl'l of political activity especially of the 

Baludh cause. «nOft~· the stude~ts h&$ greatly 'been accelerated 

by t.hff developneotal effOrts of the Pakistani Govemment. 

Th1a was especially ao during Bhut to' a regime when 1n order 

to rebut. :e~ueh chsrges of neglect in the· educational field 

there was a sudden eJCI)at'lsion of eduatl«mal facilities 1n 

the J).Ovince. 33 This effort to neutralise the insurqenw. 

resulted in inadequate houatng fae111t1es. inadequate basic 

amenities ~d a ~eaUve eollegiate pOpUlation that prot•ted 

overwhelm!ngly not only egalnst. Campus issues bUt also 

soaln$t tbe pol1tteal events in the province. 

32. Lawl'enee Lifsd\ult:a • "Pestering Dillema for 
Shut.tou, fn. 23 Gbapt•x t. 

33. Twenty-seven. new Colleges as well as Junior Colleges 
wex-e opened within a six-yetar period. 
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The a&luch ~tudents' oroanizattcn playctd a 

par.tteularily 'impotta"t tol4! in filling the vacuum left. by 

the absence of e significant ndct.11e class. 34 It haa itt filet 

p~rovlded a st.eatly stream of recruits to most of the Baludt 

or:gantzattons. a,:pecially to the Baluch People• a Liberation 

Frontt and is next only 1ft importanoe to it. in terms of its 

organization and pol1t1eal activities. It came up in 1967 

to cotmter: the one Unit Plan end has aince thea steadily 

grown especially au.ring t.be 1973-1/977 period. 35 However, 

1 t has been noted, that the Baluch students • Organization 

was more a creation of the National Awamt Party in 1967 ana 

sane of the f1.$t student leaden were the aympatbieers of 

the latter. Diffecenc:ea Within. their z:anka in terms of the 

degree of reaietan.ce that ehould be unleashed, t.oqethel' · 

with a :r:eject.lGn eepectally of Ghaus saksh Bizenjo•a 

attempt to negotiate a r»lltt.cal settlement with Zia led to 

a br•atc in theil" l'enklh In 1918 therefore at their: biennial 

ConV$lt1cn; the rebels tn the Balueh Students • or:oanisatlon 

'took over heeded by Ra:aUc Bukti aftd ·aab1b. Jalib. · BulctJ. ia 

closely connected to the t.e;fttet circles in Karachi enr! 

Lahore especially With leeder:a of the Communtst ... epcns.u:ed 

National Prog~•sive Party. It ls no wonder· that the new 

34.. sel1g Harl'lsm 1 In Afstlumtattn • s SluJdR!f~ fn. 9, 
Chapter II; P• 83. . 

35. According to Selt.o Harrison, mor:e than 25,0oo younq 
Balucb have been politically involved as -.. tSO Menber:s 
between 1967 and 1981. 
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students • group be formed, tb e Pakistan Federal Union of 

Students should ecbo the Nat.icnal Ptogl'eSsiVe Party line 

on several issues. 

However, 1deolog1cally, just like others, Bukt1 too 

is :reticent: .. in aligning wlt.h either Mcsc:c:w or Peking and in 

qm~.ral ad'UOeates de~eing pr:ogremmee aec:ordino to t.he · 

conditi~s of Pakistan. Yet, again, they consider the 

scvlat untcn as •very proqxeseive ana we support p~~esstve 

rnovenents". The real1satton of scwiet Union as e Su~r 

Power exists yet, while one super power <unt. ted states) 

"supports the minority and most reactionary reg1mee" tbe 

othu •supports the majority" (Soviet Union). 36 'lbe 

implication ia tnore than. clear, that Soviet Ulion, is seen 

m«e as a friend and an ally and a force on ·wt-..an they cen 

fall baol<. on. 

As flt as tbel r attitude~ to the Liberation Front is 

C:O!Jdem.4 there exists no unt.foJll'i view within tl\e leadenthip. 

'!'here are some like Raztk Bukt1 Who c:Jeny completely any 

eonnecticc bet.ween the Saluch students • Otgentzatien and 

the F~:ont. ancl Who scoff at the atJ:ategy of anned struggle 

of t.be front. HO.,ever, there ue othera like Habib Jali'b 

who er:e met:e equivocal and in fact a<Jmir:e t.he comnitment of 

the Mar~is in the Pront. Referr-ing to J<hair Baksb Man:1, 

be:? said, .. he ls an. 'honest man who stands for the Balueb 

nation". 

36. Selig Harrison# fn. no .. 9, Gbapter II, p. SS. 
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Most of the Views of the Baluch Studenta • Organization 

a~ reflected in their monthly newsletter. •qtru~· 

(Llghtentnq). a doctrinal monthly 'Sangat' (Tnt~) ad a 

monthly litet:&IY joUxnel •san• (Mornlno s~ar). 

The Baluoh student• • Orgenisetia'l was howevei not 

devoid of any factionalisn'l. Differencew within tts ranks 

developed as eeJtly as in 1969 «er the terms of the 1969 

ceesefire. A militant dissident g~p dissati8fled with 

Sher Mobanmed Marr.1 81'ld the Parui • a willingness to lay 

down their at:m!i foxmed from emongst the •~udents an • anti

sardar• 91:oup ln. · protest against this soft attitude of the 

Baluc:h leaders. Their d.t fferenoea crystallised in December 

1912 witb tbe fotmatton of the Baluoh students• ocgani~ation 

(Awami). · 

The Baluch stu4enta• Ot:Qanisat.ion (Avant) mattes no 

secret of tts leanings towards tbe Liberation Front. They 

in fact appreciate t.he l'cle of Shec Mol'u~tmed Marri and the 

Parana for reshaping the azme4 sttuQ;le on mol'e scd.entiftc 

litutsl and: cituciee Bizenjo and Mengel• 'shl!tft negotiation' 

v:ltb Zta. Theil' monthly newslettter •btta~• (AWakening) 

as well as their monthly 1l~erary journal ~~~Dl$ (Treasure 

-of Language) has time $ltd ac,ain pr:aiaed Sher Mobamned Mur1 

who in fac~ addceased the11' Annual National council Meeting 

in 1918. A former Baluch students• Organisation (AWamt) 

Pre81dent AbdUl tcrabi bas aerved as a link betwt:'en ~e Front 
I 

end the aalucb Students • organi ~at ion. 
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Ideologic:elly, they too wish to r«neln independent 

of any great influence. Back bane, they feel e lack tn 

prog~eszi'rlsm in any of tl'~e existing parties of Pakistan, 

as fa~ as the. att.itu4es of these. parties t:aw~ds the Baluch 

cause 1a COl'lcerned• They are especially critlcnl of the 

canmun1st Party in their outlook towards tb~, although 

w1th!n their ~enks thez-e also appear taany pro.ccxttmunist 

elements. Others t~o ere pro-Liberation Front favour 

immec!iete active participation end prepara.tim for an 

insurgency. All stress the naed for t.ndeptmt!ence. The 

difference lies only in deor:ee and the method by f4hich to 

obtain 11:. 

The a~uf!ent.s• ror»fnH~t a! !tueh has contributed 

largely to tbe queri11a activities ~· reeruite. ~air 

Jan Saluch th@ s,s.o. 'PrMldmt cluring thtt 1973-1977 

inttur:gtmcy in fset organized t~~. guerilla qroup Wh:f.eh 

cl)l'ltri.butec! t.mtneda~ly to tbe pi'Ctest movements that were 

1auneht!d then. 

The sso and the eso (AWami) after: the coming into 

exS.stencie in. 1978 of the COmmunist xe;1me ln Afghanistan 

enthus1ast1eally eulog1sed the .regime as progressive enc:J 

truly national and wished that Pakistanis would emulate 

the Afqban cevol.utienacy model. Tbey see haldly any 

lmplieations of the soviet p~esence except the feaJ: that 
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Afghan situation can be exploited by Zia in Balucbisten 

end that the Baluch woUld have to take up atms against him. 

Hamid Balud\ the students • leader exHuted by ZJ.a was tn 

fact sure of Russian aid ana suppOrt to the Balueb cause. 

:tn fan the student ect1v1sta rega~d the Scviet Union as 

t.he • standard bearer of Revolution • and therefore could 

assist the Baluch in their: strugq1e37 !n£31an bpl'M§. 

rep•ts, that tbe Balud1 students • organia&t.ton is also 

being supported by the Palestinian guertllflll. 38 

OrgMtaet:tonally the BSO is gr•ater then their 

Awami faction. As in 1980 they cla1m$d 4,300 students, 
~so 

w1 th a National COUncil of 200 membel'a. ,._{llllemi) had a 

membership slightly less then 2,000 with a Nat.tonal council 

of 110 member•· However the letter S.s increasingly gaining 

popularity, primarily because .of its militant nature. A; 

C!tf today both the Or:ganisati<l\8 work f~m under:gl'ound after 

the imposition of a ban in political .activity (1979). 'the 

stu4en.te • movemen• as aucb does not pose e direct ttu:eat. to 

the Central Government as there is a continual turnover 

in itg Membersbip and Government-controlled educational 

iruttituttons exercise considerable leveraoe over independent 

students. 

37. 

38. 

•eetuebistan May Be Next sw.iet Target. • Ingan EXQ£CII 
(New Delhi) 2 March 1980. Pempbeta urging e Daluch 
to beater themselves and toss out the Punjabia, bear: 
the words •Pr:inted by Novosti Pr:ess, Moscow•, B.K. 
Tiwari a Soviet !t\fluenee on Belucbis lnereas!ng", 
Jndt.ftD I!PJ\Mf, 2 Februa~ 1982" 
B.K. Tiwcu-1, Ibid. 
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The Palt.lstan Nat.t,oftal P~:rty formed in 1979 is 

COftl.d.dered as tb• a inqle ~:~~d strongest electoz:al forQe in 

the Balucb areas aa is a auccesso.~: to the Nat.-.onal Avanl 

Party whieb was banned, ttur~o th.e tnauroenoy •. It split 

from the National tJ•ocratlc Party .Which had been formed 

after the NAP was banned. •National only in name. the 

Paktsten tfat1mal Party, exists primarily in Baluchistan, 

•but was leunebect as a Pa.k1et.an-w14e group tn order to 

circumvent r.tertial Law Regulations bannS.nq the formatim 

of regional. Parties. • 3 9 

The tfatlona1 Aweml Party was an extremely popular 

for.ee 1n Pakistan in the 4eca4es of tbe 1960s and eal'ly 

1970s. It was ln fact the fimt naticnal attempt to «oantse 

the c»unt.ry•s fledqi,nq oppos1t1at. It was tbe moat -radicle 

Party in Paktatan althouGh not soc 1ellet by nature. •tts 

political development. was a consiquenee of the triune 

1n£1uence of ptov1ncla1 Autoncmlste, populism ancJ mass 

hoat111ty to the p~o-American foreign policy of euccesstve 

Government,. .. 40 tt:s l'e;tonal unite in Balueh,Pashtun ,Slndhi 

and Bengali a:reas attanptet'! to wrest political power: fran 

Punjabia. lt was the National Awami Party which wo:rked 

39. Selig Hat rison• ID Af@aoittap •, Shfldg.w, fn. no. 9~ 
Chpater II, P• 89. 

co. Tariq Ali~ fn. no. 29~ Ch$ptet I, P• S9. 
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closely with the Awani IAague that led tbe agit<:t:ion that 

overthrew Ayub Khan in 1969. 

Its main Jaases wer., in Balucbietan, the North-West 

Frontier P~ovince ana 'Bast•Pakistan. scme of its leaders 

mostly non-cammunia~a, were Wali Khan, (NWFP) Ghaus Baksh 

Bizenjo, Ataullah Merlgal* Khair Baksb Marri, Mozaffer Abmed 

ana Maulena Abtlul H<mid Bhasbani (East Pakisqn) • I~ 

unite! Fs:ont •t~:ate;y hat! sioniflcant results, tbc:r most 

impo~i: being the violence md oensequent secession of 

BGnqiadesh ~ The latte~: evf!lnt gave a dls astr:ous blow to the 

Balueb >Pashtuns and S:l.ndhis who were rectuced ·even 

oollecttvely as a minority._ 

· , At the l'egional level the Nati anal Awani Party 

championea t:he cause of Saluch autonany. In faot Bizenjo, 

Mengel and Ma:rri the Gowmor:, Chief· Minister e."ld ~arty 

Chatman, respectively, united bebiQS the Nat1onel ·Awami 

Party during their short-lived provincial rule in 1972·73. 

However with the overthrew of the GovernoJ: as well as an 

ln<:s-ease 1n repression, the NAP•s mcde~ete parliamentary 

methods weJ:e made a~olete. MOreove-r the NAP wu eoon 

banned. · The choice now lay between parliamentary politics 

oE a~ed $ttuggle and between 9aludh partictpatlcn in 

eount:rywide polJ.t.ics or an independent movement for 

aChieving independence. 



A split was therefol."e inevitable, now hetwetm the 

Paantun and the Baludhi fa:ttona of the newly formed 

National Danocratle Pa~ty. The Pashtun faction .seemed 

accOtlunottating towar- t;he Z1a reqtme, mudl to tbe chagrin 
' ' ' 

of the more anbitteret! Baluch leadeQI of the NAP. Difference• 

also developed in terms of the characterisatlon of the 

minorities in Pakistan. Btzenjo called them national.itiea 

end ln doing to was pitted against Abdul t~alt Khan who 

favoured uslftg terminology less objectionable t;o tbe 

punjabie. 'l'he two also differed on how hard to push their 

autonomy demands as well as on the question of A'fghan1atan. 

Bizenjo was openly critical of Zia • a support for anti• 

canmunist rebels ln AfQhanistan while Wall Khan was .milder 

and more moderate. 

1979 therefore saw a failure ·in any efforts at 

recone111at1on, end a eplit leading to the cre~iat .. of the 

Pakistan National Patty (Baluoh) cmd the National 

Daaoorat1c Party (Pathan). What however is eignifieant 

is that aet. ther Marri nor Menga141 jo.t.nect tbe Pakistan 

National Party. Bizenjo was 1n fadt the only leader \tlo 

closely aligned himself with ita affairs; 

41. Mengal· actually did join the Party blt soon 
w1 thdrew at the eve of his deputure abi'Oad.-
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. 
A8 heir to the National Awarnt. Party, ~e Pakistan 

National Party came to acquire considerable prestige in the 

eyes of the Beluch. Ii:s first manifesto etressed Oft the 

c-onstitutional and -practical guarantees of ec;pal internal 

autonQTiy to all federating units in Pakistan, e poslt.tve 

uon-alignf!d forreign policy arad a ru&icnal aemocr:atie 

revolution designed to achieve economic independence and 

an end to remnants of feudalism and monopoly c:apitaliam. 

It repr0sented the "4etr1balized Baludl tniddle class", 

not only in Quetta but also among tbe Saluda migrants in 

Karachi and other parts of Sind. 42 Bagieally the Party 

advocated a mcderate non-violent parliamerttary course of 

action. though they were not critical of the 1973-1977 

insurgency. 

It 1s Bizenjo in fact wbo thrived on the conventional 

parliamentary polit:teal gtll'le so well repS"esented by the 

Pakisten National Party witb which he has close links. 43 

Educated a,t A11;asb, the bot ... bed of CC'.l'lgr:ess politics. and 

•nationalist • musl1mg, be was attracted more towards the 

anti-coloniaU.sm of the Ccngl'ess than the anti-Hindu 

ideology of the Muslim Leaous. It was therefore natural 

for 'him to rej eet the pro-Pald.st;ant stance. He :ridiculed 

at the time of partition as he even does today, at the 

42. Selig Harrison t ~n. afahanlgtan'a ShadD~~. fft. no. 9, 
· atapter II, p. as. 

43. Bisejno te the only one amongst the three Baluch 
leader Who 1s not exactly a sar:dar. 



official poeitton, that Pakiatanis of al1.ethn1c backqrounc!s 

constitute a single nationality on the basis of bein o 
Muslims. · Rejeoting elao therefore th.e stand of the 

eommun1sta in 1942, he wrote tb.at "there ie no such thing 

as a Muslim nation •• ~. The Almighty recognized tribes 

clans end natietnalities as he did a universal brotherhood 

ofall be11eveta.t" 44 

Back heme, Biaenjo formt!d the I<elat National Party 
' and vi9ou.rously compaign«< for tt~. independent Baluchistan 

which c>bv.toualy •arne! him the nane Of l'etber of Baluchistan. 

on December 14, 1947, Bizenjo declared that, ,.w• have a 

r distinct c;ul tute like Afghanistan and Iran, and if the met'e 

fact that we ue Mus11me requires us to a~algamate with 
< 

Pakistan, then Afghanistan and Iran should also be 

amalgamated with Pakistan.... They say we Baluch cannot 

defend ourselvee in the atomic age. Well, are ~'fghanist41n, 

Ir:an end even Pakistan espable of defending t:hC!!!l1laelves 

agatnat. the super:powera 1.... They say we must join 

Pa'klatan for econcnnie reasona. Yet we have mineC'als, we 

have pet~oleum and we have ports. 'l'he question is what 

woulc!·Pakistan be without us?••s 

44. 
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Bizenjo made it cleaa: .that he was prepal'C!t! tor close 

ttes between a •overeign Kalet end Pakistan. *I do not 

propose to· c:r•ate hurdles for the newly created state in 

matters· of defence, external affairs end corrmunicatione. 

But we want an honourabie relatlonahip •••• we do not want 

to arnalqamate with Pakistan", and ·if PakiS-tan forces the 

Balucb to do eo, " ••• every Baluch will fight for 'his 

free&xn•. 46 

However with the forceful accession of Baluchistan 

to Pald.stan, Bb;enjo soon cane to adopt the stand taken by 
' . 

the canmuniata 1n. Pakistan over the Baluch qUestion. Till 

late, he ~eite:r:ated t!n1e end again that .. the Balut:h problem 

was pert of elartet, "interloclcing set of problems confronting 

the az:tifi dfally oreated multi-national states of Pak.istan, 

Afghaniaten, Iran and India". 47 The answea: lay in regiatal 

ccnf.Serationa and as. a first step, the reeoqnlt1cn of the 

separate nationalities and the adOpticn of e nw Pakistani 

eonstltution gua~anteeing wider powera to eaCh national 

unit. At another; time be envisaged a loose federation . wlu••e 
I 

only defen-ce. foreign. affairs, cucrency and canmuntoattons 

would lUt wt.f:b tbe Centl'e. B.isGnjo also wanted for the 

provincet~. canplete ccntrol ove.: the means of produ.ction, 

46~ Ibid, p. 25. 

47. • Intervie.4 with 91zenjo, Sttlig Harrison, Ibid, P• 55 • 
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which will mean, in the cas~ of Baluchistan, the natural 

gee resourcH, meeting almost ninety per cent of PaklstEII•a 

total cetunap't1on. ..The lout national units would have 

f~ll eontJ:ol and sovereignty over their natural reaourc• ... 48 

:tn a statement published ln V1ewQo1nt, B1zenjo 

S'Pfllled out hie theory of fet!eratis~ and feu r naticnalitl es 

residing in Punjab,, Sind, North...West•Frontter ProVince and 

Baluchistan. "Pakttan •a inteort. ty Md the well-being of 

its people are synonymous with the protection ad preservation 

of the pol1t1eal and econcmic r:igb'te of the people belonging 

to the federating units by guaranteeirtg than the fullest · 

autonunr. The federatiat of Pakistan must provide irt;>n -

cast· guaranteee aoa!nst vt61ation ~d usurpticn of the 

rights of the federating units, with tbe exeepticn Of the 
. ~~ 

right~~ over subjecte :Wbidb the fec!eratlng would voluntal'ily 
" 

teartsfel' to the centre in or:der to make the feeler:~ 

gover:n~ent viable and self.-suffio1ent~ ~49 

Aocot:cling t.o Bizertjo, there is no such t.hin9 as the 

•idec:tlogy of Pakistan • • &ven though Jinnah hed evolved the 

two -netiOl'l theory for the part.iticning of lnc:!ia, he nevt!r: 

maintained that .Muslims aa sueb were a nat.icn. tt"hat Jimah 

49. 

tn thia context Bizenjo admireS the Sov1 et appmacb 
to the national question, "Socialism and communism, 
if prac~tsett properly have the cepaelt.y f)o aolve tbe 
rtat1ona1 qu@stton•. Ibid, PP• 56~57. 
Mir: Gbaua Balcbsh aizenjc, "The Basis of our Politics• 
Viewaeint (Lahore), 2e August 1978. 
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actually meant, aceorctlnq to Bizenjo, was that the Muslims 

of India had attained all the essential featur~s and 
' I 

oha~acterietioa to differentiate them from the Hindus, on 

the basis of culture, history, specific soetaJ. and ecOflomic 

interests. And hence, the Muslims were qualified to liw 

in a aJparate territory of tb~it own to safeguard their 

Cormtet~ interests. 50 

By this lcgi c therefore, Bizenjo olaimetl that the 

differeftt camponents forming the Federation of Pakistan 

have the r:ight to exercla.e full-au.tonany within the Pederal 

fl'amertork and could lay c:laim to t.he1l' OWl separate 

lan;uaget, cultures, b!stories, eusta.u and tra4itia.fs. 

They al.$0 have pol1tit:al 8l\c1 economic rights which are 

inv~·<ilable and must be protectect by the Federatim of which 
' they: are equal constituents. Tbus the fosmation of a 

naticnal goverm~nt in the prevailing c::ondit.1one would be 

untdee and an •tl'retrl.evable folly.• 51 

until recent11• Bizenjo had omtt~ed the ultimate 

right of eece~eion from h:is r!f.mand for a Pakistani 

--------------------so. Salanat Ali s ttShakinq ~he ibun&ltion$•, t:H R§.1,tem 
JEsanm&sr Rn&!!!• 15 septembel' 1978. 

51. Rajandra <;areen, "Bizenjo Attacks 'Mualim Nationhood' 
concept•, 1iml og lnct1i, 31 August 1976. 
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constitution be.sec! on the ~ecogn1tiOt, of nat1wal1ttes. 52 

Hewever, with the 9haru;e in ei rcumstances, he could no 

lonoez: hold thls view. ..'!'here are today (serious} 

mtsglvlngs abOut the efficacy, viability (and justification) 

of tbe State 1tsel f an4 about whether the people can any 

longer ltv• tcgether.," 53 In Apc11 1980 he included thia 

demand too 1n n1• response to a proposal for en anti• 

Government alliance between hie Party an.d Air Marshal 

As(fhar Khan•a Teh.r:1k Ist:tqlal. The msultant joint 

manifesto suggested a strict limitation of Central Govern

ment's apbe.re of activity to defence, foreion affairs 

currency anct eo:arnutdceationa f2ote!ther with the right of 

nat:tonalittes to sGCeede. 54 Of lat.e Bizenjo is ettll 

willinq to atrike a bGtga1n with Zia tor an autonomous 

Baluchistan but he no longer bellves thet. suCh a bar:gain 

is pcstd.ble since it is un~ond.avable t.ha.t Zia is g:Jing to 

qrant autollomy to .,rovinee •o close to Afgh$n1stan. Before 

tbe Hyderabad T~ibunal lnfaet be ,;tat•d "we do not. want an 

52. Th1s coinoided with the Soviet view of the goel 
of a • unltet! • • Sl:1 a11st:. • • federal • Pald.st an. 
S1zenjo t -'The Basis of ou~ Polities". X&e;w»p&n1 
(Lehoee) 28 August. 1978; 

53. Tariq Ali: "Xs Baluehiaten the Next' to Blow", 
gyac~ip.n (London), 26 i'ttbl'uary 1982. 

54. This we.e seen by marty es· a possible ehange in 
Soviet stand to an independent Baluchistan. Others 
aew it as another of Bizenjo's'opportun1et'tact1cs 
of changing with tima ond cir.eumstancos. 



Independent Baluchistan nor we think any oth 

as more patriotic Pakistani than us•. 55 

With the soviet presence in Afghantst 

·that send. et interest would be limited in Pa1 

suggests that the most. promisinq way to brea· 

4aninated millta¥}' cp:ip may be to promote a •1 

democratic • government With comnunlst partie. 

will gtant auton.cmy to the provinc.as J.nel.utU.i 

secede. 

Referring to Zia-ul-Heq. Bizenjo r:eca 

Palc!atan • s past experience hes shown that wh1 

parties forces ant! intf.tividual'IJ ass\lned the 

qovernmtnt. without the people's aenetion •; 

invariably found some excuse or the other to 

aspirations of the people and instead sought 

them..«telves in pOWell'. He recalled that the o 
Assembly of 1947, dragged its feet ana plblOJ 

for e19bt years under the excuse of framing 1 

for the country wbich it never die!. Inevit.a1 

po11ticel pal'ties whi~ have now joined the 1 

the plea to accelerate the process of holdin1 

elect.iona are not likely to bmave different: 

55. Formation of a •single Nation• !a onl: 
Crises - Sizejno, 12mm. (Karecb1), 27 • 
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parties will obviously prepare the people, not for elections, 

but. for en4ur1ng e long spell of their own reign without 

the people•a rnanc!ate. 56 This kind of joint governmen.t by 

Martial Law authorities in assoctatioa with some political 

pantes W()Uld inevitably lead to suqh conditioras in Which 

tbe people would be canpelled to oppose 1 t t.n order to 
S? 

safeguard t'hetz democratic rights and 1ntereste. 

Again commenttno on Zta•s efforts at brinoing about 

unt ty through Islam, Bizenjo said that the attempts to 

coun.terpoee naticna m.t! natiorellties agalnst Muslt. 

b~othethood was tantamount to •mutilating the spirit of 

I elan. • He wuld l'¢er promote tbe concept of Paldstani . 

Natl<n inatea4 .of what goes un<Ser the name of Pakistani 

1deoloqy.59 

On the question of asstatance, Blzenjo unlike b1s 

co-leaders 1e not as war.y of soviet ald. "If any nationality 

tn any eQlfttJ:Y faces ptu:manettt explottatlon by majority 

natienalities, ana thoSe majority nationalities ere p~:ot:eetf!d 

and helped bf the Western bloc, ttum in crder to flqh~ for 

their sutvivel the minoritieS will naturally not hesitate 

to have help from anywhere... As f~ as the influence that 

56. . Rajen4ra saree, "91sf!li.jo Attaides •Mu.elim NationhOOd' 
Concept*, 'fitaeg of Ind!a, li AUgust 1978. 

s?. Cited 1n 11Bizenjo end Nationalities* PaJdgt:Jm '~'imel 
(Lahore>, 2e Aug. 1978. · 

58. Cited in Rejendra Sareen, fn. no. 56. 
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goes haril in 'hand with aid, •we feel we have the capacity 

to atend up for wr interests• • 59 

'rhis alcmq wit.'h othel: of 'hia pro-Soviet. 11tence 

have led many to conclude that he la more of a Cbmnunist 

than e net1CI'l&ll.at. Hi:s adweecy, eceord1ng to b1a critics, 

of a Soviet tilted brand of neutralism as well as his 

strong support to the 19'8 Afghan R~olut1on makes them more 

than Con'rince<J.60 However: there :t.a llttle mo~;e than truth 

in their a~l.'ehenatcna. ~acngat the three Baluah leaders 

he seems un4oubtedly more pro•SOViet balenee4 end radical •. 

His policies em be viewea moxe as a result of the eontinucua 

American support t.o bollltel' the Punjab! dominated 

establishment. and the mnsequent repression that tt 

unleashed. 61 

Nevertheless, the Soviet presence in Afghanistan 

hae mate h1m inereaaint;lf fear the pose1b111ty of 

JJ~uehistan becoming the foeus of a SUper Power colllstm 

tbat. could tn:rnensely cteage the Balueh cause. With 

Afvbenlstan no longel' e buffer state "we \1Jould rather beccme 

59. sellq Harrison 1 In AfgJumtttan•g SbadC!f, fft. no. 9, 
0\aptel' II, p. 57. · · · 

60. Harrison for one feela tbat Moscow has been 
seriously cult.lvattno him es their potential 
ally in Pakistan. Ibid, p. 60. . 

61. Ibid, P• . 59 • 
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this new buffer state wlth the concur-renee of the super 

Powers, then achieve curr .f.nl!ependenae thl'Ou;b alignment 

with one o~ the other". 62 

one of B1zenjo•s close aaaociatea and a major 

finance co the Pakistan National Perty 1s the .millicnail'e 

Akbar Y. Must! Khan 63 who is increaSing tuming openly 

polit.ical. What motives do 1nc'luetr1a11sta have tn e 

budgeon!ng nation alist/indepenr.ttnee movement 1a only too 

well•'known. Nev.,theJ.ess tt. points t.o the gravi~y of the 

probltrn as· well as the hic;tt level of political maturity 

thEt movement hu achieved. 

Bqual1y vocal on the iasue especially on t:be Punjabi 

domination has been the third lea4er of Balud'lititen, 

Ateullah Mengal l\tlo hl.l$ can• to acquire the symbol of 

ucecimp11cated ~alucb patriotism cd o<mnMds intense 

respect. in all political factions of Baluchistan. He 

earned & .reputation cf ell 1neornptible, progreas1ve sarc!ar 

despite hie non---Marxist political career, largely due to 

hie benign act of parceling out nearly half of hi$ inherited 

62. Ibid, P• 61. 

63. The Must! Khan ass ete include Musti J<han 
Trans c<nt.inentel, a cenat~et:1on firm operat1ttg 
throughout the Middle sest F~1g1d Fisb Ltmlted 
and other assorted entel'pl' 1eea. 



lands among his tenants. Ideologically be 1$ a more 

moderate reformer who was oreatly moved by the army 

excesses S.n Baluchistan. He hims•lf collided with the 

Ayub's establishment in 1962 when be won the M.sembly seat 

fmm one of the Baluch areas l:ut was scon put behind the 

bars on false charges. 64 

After his release ln 1967 along with ht. co-leders, 

be orqenlzec! the Baluchistan brancb of the National Awami 

PeRY and campaigned vlgourouely for the un1f1cat1CII of the 

Daluch erees in Balucblstan. In 1970 itnder the National 

Awemi Pany, be becane t:h e 0\tef Minister: only to be 

deposed, tr1goer1ag the insurgency during W'h!eh his own 

son Asadullab vas shot deed. 65 Mengal himself braved this 

tragedy by saying '*! have lost so many •sons• in 

Baluchistan, am! I felt s so another of them is de~ •••• • 66 

Ort the questi,cxa of Baluchtetan 'e fate, Mengal ha$ 

taken time to harden hie a.n attt tudes unlike hie co-leader.. 

Neve.r:t.heless be is equally bitter with what tbe Puftjabia 

have dCIIlle to them. What t.he Baluch face is a •vnole gan<r 

of Punjabl.a• in the blnaucracy anti the e«my~ • a network 

64. He wu accused of murdez-lng a c.Uatant. eouein whcm 
Ayub at)pointed in his atead after deposing him. 

65. Tht• was part of a special ccnrnando operation under 
Colonel Basb1r who was given the authority by lbutto 
to capture and kill tbe Baluch an~ere in Pakistan~ 
Tariq Ali, tn. no. 29 Chapte I, P• !21. 

66. Iaterview with Tariq Ali, Ibid, P• 121. 
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t.hst has ec:mplete control of the c!vil serviee me.Qhlnery 

in Baluchts'ten". It meens ., tens of thousands of them ••• 

buy1ttg the best land in ouetta, mozre and more of them 

crawling all ove.r us, ann1b1latinCJ us". 61 Again, "Governments, 

military J:egimes have cime and gone, but tbey have shared 

one attitude in common. They have mistreated end opp~resse4 

the Beluch•.68 In en interview With Ltfschultz be 

reiterated that Pakistan is a country which exists only to 

maintstn the pr:1vileges of the e&my and· the Punjabis. 69 

This growing hstl'etl towards th• Punjabia has led 

Mengel to change his stand frQft working within Pakis'tan to 

a attuggle for independence. Aecordlng to him, Zla has 

·tt reinforced the feeling of our people that they are seccra4• 

class citizens of th!s country." 70 Yet, prior to 1918-1979, 

he refrained fccm advJ.si:tf the Balucb militants on taking 

e guerilla patht he still saw that justice could be acnievea 

in Pakistan th~:wgb political means. He a poke grimly of the 

"impossible choices,., of choslnq between .. Punjabi 

67. 

68. 

69. 

_Selig Marrtaoru jD t&ffaniatm '1 Sbf14ow, fn. no. 9, 
Ch8 pter II, pp. 5 an 67 respeetively. 

Intervi~A with Tariq Ali, fn~ no. 29 Chapter I, 
P• 119. 

tnteJ:View ~tith Lawrence Lifacbult-e, Independent 
Bslueh1sta:n • ,!C9DQ!!!*C and :folitiqal t!Mi~Y, Vol. 
XV!I!, Nos. 19, 20 & 21, Annual No. 1993. 

Selig Harriaon • ;I,n !fqbantgtag •s ShadOW,, fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, p. 64. 
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bullheadedness • and the adventurous. cour•e 44GP':ed by the 

militant etudet'lts. He wae not w1111n9 to lead then or take 

r:esporaslbillt-y for the *bloot!bath that .a ttRfgle for 

tftt!ependence would 1nvolve.•71 The choices for him.,_. 

so 1.~~51 ble that he along w~tb Maai left the ·ccunt~y for: 

medlcal reasons . and dec14e4 to continue the stu:uC}gle u 

political exiles (1979);. 

However by 1919•1990, tn tbe fece of Changed 

circumstances, he no lmgcu: felt it would be • a:eckle.S to 

pursue aued.lla ecttvtty eel wen oave Ul\ ell ho~es of e 

settlement with Isl~. He and Marrl deeUled to 

eatab11ell e Sl:llucb GoVernment•in•eJdle. He s"oke pre ol 

a • ecrafederation' ratheli the a fedetatim, aad. believed 

1n no c:omprumise with the authorities 1ft Islamabad. 72 

Speaking favourably of the Russi• ai4 and ess!stance, 

"we Baluch mu19t chOose betw•en loa1n9 cur identity at tbe 

muQY of the Punjabis or stretd'linu cH.tr: harlda to ot.hcs". 

tf there is any hope for foreign aid, it le· from the Soviets. 

on the other band, danwncinq Amcn:ican role 1n Pakistan to 

bolet:e~ tbe eeoaemy be saw tbat •tf the treniana, the 

~reba and the united Stat~ would stop pumplnq in money, . . 

-------------------,~---
?1. lbid, PP• 65...06. 

'72. Interview Tariq Ali, fn• no. 29, d\apter %, p. 123. 
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on blood ttanofilsicns and glue~se dripsg. 73 Pakistan will 

be ~ueeeptible to ,military coups, to the pol1t1clzution of 
\ 

the- amy and to 1te ultimate d1v1sions, despite the tacking. 

The eleeti~f Reagen as th.e Preeidt!!l'!t in the United States 

bas led to a further batdenino of Mengel • s positicn. 

MEngal is bitter a'bcut Pakistan's decitd.on to allow 

the use of Baluchistan to the Rapid DeplOj'ment Poree (at 

OWadar> which was e'ft!ft eonfJ.med by the Qlited States 

S.teelf'?' tn ·an intemew, Mengal said that ... we knCM to our 

C06t, that, the People of Baluchistan,. sind E.ftd the Ftontier 

w!.ll be the first vtettme 6f this American. Milttaz:y buildup ••• • 

Beea\l8e of thi$ " ••• u.s. policy malu!z:·e .are out enemy number: 

on& • .-75 

He is now openly spealc.lng of an 1ndepen4ent 

Baluchistan " ••• there is no place in Paldstan for a self

respect1nQ Balud\ • We want to see Balucb1etan ae a sovereign 

state and the Baluch aa an independent nation" and •the Cl'lly 

way to qaln freedom !a through the muzzle of ~~e gun". 76 

73. Selig H~riaon r 19 {lfqbantstg '~1..Sha4Pw, fn. no. 9, 
Chapt•r Il. P• 67. 

74. Lawrenee Lifsehultz • Independent Baluchiatan7 
fn. no. 69 •. 

75. . v. o. Chopr~, •ealudh Fight for neectom•, .!!t:§tmtm 
. (New DeUt.l) , 10 Feb~tHIJ:y 1980 • 

76. Selig Harrison * IQ Afgha nt1tm •.a S't\i!3mt• fn. no. 9, 
Chapter: II, P• 68. 
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Tiretf of being called irs! tors, Menqal felt that "if wo 

are called t~aitora, let :Lt be so. we do:-lftot takeey 

exclusive responsibility to either eave or break 

Pakistan. 11 

Referring t.o the chanqe in his stand he said that 

tbla was because first:, f:hat the umy operations have made 

it clear, that even if a demand for provincial eueonomy 

is made within democratic structl&' e, it will be met wl th 

t:be sane Violence from the amy. so it is better to aak 

foCtndependenc:e. Secondly, the Balucb can never real:J.se 

their rights within the framework of Pakistan. Right from 

the beg1nnin9 there was the denial of the rights of 

nationalities. Thirdly the Baluch cannot aeeept mcz e . 
.. _ i .. . 18 

Punjab~ to eKploit then n te~ ~~ land and xeaources. 

Thus "Nothing short of an indept!!l'l.df!l t Baluchistan C$"1 

satisfy the people of thie region because culturally, 

linguistically and historically we have nothing 1n eomnon 

witb the Punjabia who have become c!lominani: in all walks 

of life. We Baluchis are thetr serfs ancJ a semi-colonial 

people."79 

-

71. •conoern OVer Reemergence of extremism in Baluchistan• 
POT, Vol. VI, Part 109, May 20, 1978. 

78. 

79. 

Interview with Lawrence Lifsdlultz, fn. no. 69., 

v.o. ehopr:a, "Balueb Fight for Freedom" 
stoteea.n (New Delhi>, 10 Peb:ruaey, 1980. 
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on tbe quea.tion o! • Gzoeater: Balucbistan • Hegel 

wf.sbet! ,for all Baluoh •wt :t can only apeak for tne Baluch 
. ' 

in Pl\kiat.an•, implyinq tberebiJ that at PX'~sent he was not 

tbinld.flO c>n these lines. eo 

Menqal has always been moet cObcemec! of a leek of a 

clear movemet. under a •table Conatitut1on ~dl would 

protect ~he interests of the Belucb. Pained most by the 

pole.rieation bet. ween B! zen.jo • s suppo¥ters 81ld . t.he bar:dllners 

of Marri, he bas found himself most of the t.ime t~ring to 

bold the tr.tumverate toget.har and constructing a unified 

movement. 

Till today soviet polf.etea have stopped short of 

supporting the 1n4epenc!ence of B8lueb1stat or tbe c:oncept 

of en in~ndent or Greater Baluchistan • 

Yurt Ganltovslqt, a leading Soviet w~lt.er on nationality 

probl$s assertea that tbe cltsmeubermen t of Indi6 alent 

reli<;:ious ltnes dl4 not solve the national problem of 

Pakutan. • ••• the slogan of Pe.k1start albeit ln an 1ndlntet 

deformed way, expressed tbe atciving for national autonc:ay 

end self determination• of two homogeneous Muslim r:egtona 

in the sub-continent, Salueblatan and the Pushtull tbm1nated 
.. 

Nortb-west .. Frcntier Province, as well as the Muslim parts 

eo. Ib14. 
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of Bengali, Punjab! and Slndhl peoples. But policies after 

partition dtsto~te4 the oxtginal intentien of its founders 

who had emphasized that these ueas would be autonaoous 

anc! sovereign - thus implying that Pakist;an eonaisted of 

five district. nationalities tr'hose rlqht to aut.on.omy had yet 
rt~l·'~c4 81 

to be in. the Pakistani state as it was then constituted. " . 

Thus the ceallsat1on o! Pakistan as a multl-nat1mel 

state existed .emon:g scvJ.et scholars. But they see no gains 

in t~e ethnic:: minorities exeereistng their right of secession. 

rcr the soViet Union, t.be canmuniats in Pakistan should 

work for a loose multi-national federation under their 

(canrnuntst) le&\1ersh1p. Separatisrrt according to the sov.tets 

should be a last resort wht!n tber:e exists no possibility of 

overall Communist fteto&y.82 

As far • Baluch nationalism is c~cemed, SOvl et 

wr:itlngs, an4 quite correctly, have treated it as a nascent 

but. growing pheRrxnettm. The Balueb •are the cnl.y one of 

Pald.st.an • a major peoples Wbo had net conaolidatecl into a 

bOurgeois nl!ltion by the time the colonlal1sts left the Indo· 

Pakistan subContinent~ Mo~eover the tto)nomlc neglect of 

81. 1'uri Gankovsky t De .E19D&a gf Ealsiatms . An &bnic 
History, Nauka PubllshinCJ House, 19'71. ' 

82. This is seen 'bf some as a Send. et d1plcmetic offensive 
to counter Ol!nese and American influence in Pakistan. 
Selig Har:rtaen t In, Msmcmist;,an 'I SbfM!W• fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, p., 13o. 



the reoion by the Slitisb led. to large scale mivration from 

Baluchistan to Sind and other provinces. This made 9aluch 

national consolidation ecceedinqly 4iff1cult.83 

Another Soviet writer Belcnazar Ibragtmov pointed to 

the changed circumstances that has integrated the Baluch 

into a nation during 1941-1970. The economic llnke with the 

more developed I'*OioruJ of Pald.atan has led to the emergence of 

landless agr1cuttural labour and a working class and with the 

ltowth of Baluoh intelliqer&tsia, their national movenent has 

'became •an indispensable pan of t.be t'!fttire democratic 

movement 1n the countzy. •84 The 1977 teview of nsticnality 

issues in Asia br Soviet scholars again reiterated that 

along with centrifugal forces, centi'1J)etal forces in 

Pakistan are also gaining strength. They eleo failed to 

see any organised national movement of tbe Baluch, and 

instead noted the growing c:onsaiousness anono the messes, 

of the need to strengthen all-national unity-85 

· Within Baluehtatan, the cammunists have remai~ed a 

weak foree for a number of reasons. Pi rst the Communist 

Clecislot\ in 1941 t.o support the Pakistan move:nmt. had a 

as. 

Y. Oankovaky a 3:he f!Qples of P§kiG!D• fn. no. 81. 

Seknazar tbraqimov 1 Belu4Zhti Pakistme (The Balueh 
of PaldstanX Moscow, Nauka Publishing House, 1973, 
P• 4, Cited in Selig Harrison 1 tn

1
!fgbgn1ntAD'a 

$b§doy, fn. no. 9, Chapter II, p. 31. 

Cited in selig Har: rison, fn. no. 9, Chapter It, 
p. 132. I 
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very denoralising effect in Baluc:bistan. Both the Balueh 

an.d the Pushtun areas were hanogenous Muslim areas where 
' . . 

there wes little fear of. Hindu domination end eonGequently 

little 1nterht in the Paki•tan/ caua62. secondly the 

canmunlet Party has been eont•llec! since its ineeptian by 

u.rban middle class leacleta wbo migrated fran tndta at the 

time of pat:titi«t and lack local roots in any of the ethnic 

reg!cna of Pakistan. Moat of them being Punjabls atd allies 

of the dcrninant Punjabis in Pakistan, they were looked upon 

as suspects as MahajJ.rs in the era of the locally rooted 

Party comx-ades. Ac:eoding to Nisamani the ccmmunist leader, 

they had "no under~tending of tbe most acute eontrad.ictions 

in the country• and Who cons1dere4 the basic cattr:atlictlon 

between the mling class and the auppzoessed minorities as 

onlr a aecaldary one. 86 Basing their theory 011 conventional 

MarJd.sm-Letd.niam, these 'Mahaj:lrs • came looking fo:r 

industrial vorke &'S and landless pe8sant.s but instead founCI 

a nomadic tribal society with a growing 'natia'lalist:S.c t 

CIOI'lseiouan ess. 

Thitdlr•· in ccrttrast. to tbe more liberal environment 

Which tbe Ccamuatst Parties face ln India, tbe Ccmmutltst 

Party in Pakia~an htts faced swere repr:essions trom the 

start. Th:U bas resul tea in ani! aggravated 'Wilt in 

rivalri~ end iaeologically ~ed factional tensions. 

86. Cited in Ibid, P• 134. 
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Nizamani • s own efforts to· establish the Baluch 

Marxist P&l'ty dedicstetl to an l.ndepmden t Balu ~.istan, along 

witb Al:ihll. Karim failed. 'lhe lattel' formed hie own open 

leg•l UstOftlan c;a(:.:.. (People•a Party) wht.c'h echo.S the 
I 

t.re41tlonal Communist line that Baluchistan sheuld have 

eutonCilly within Paldst.an. 

Refel'ring to the 1913-1917 insurqeney, Aijaz Ahme4, 

a Ccmmuntst.-oriented 1nt$llectual acknowledged the fact 

that many prooress:tv~ aided wiG\ the Belucb forces, yet 

the guerillas were unable to "t,ransfor:m or politicl~e the 

mQsee" • . :ror bU.~ the only significant result. of the 

lnsut:gency hacJ been to •proo. up the leading Sardax-a of the 

ia~utt~tim as the leadeD of Baluehi.etan toc!aytf. 

Consequently, the leaden n~ only r:egainet! their feudal 

powe~ but also gained l'Olit!cel legitimacy. 87 

_Itt ·1916, the communist Party leaders declared that 

the questicn of national· rtqbte had n~ been aolved in 

Pakistan and uk«l thelc- pazty members to par:tiet pate in 

the just et.l'ugglq of the people of Beluc!hiat.an, tlft111e at 

the a~.~me time uaiU.ng the •eme with t.b• other denoe:tatio 

ta9ues ln the countxy. 

81.. Atjaa Ahmed: • .. The National ()leation 1n Balucbietan• 
in !!Qcns ofi. ,'fflus:bi.a&Jt m4 ~aht:ug ~S!!m~"fo (ed. > 
Fer:oa Ahtnect Laho~e - eople s Publta ing ouse 
1915), PP• 30·31. 

ae. selig Harrison • Ig Afghanisten •, Shadow, fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, P• 135. 
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Amono the Communist factions ncne have a slgniftcant 

follow:t.no itt. Seluchisten •. · Tb~ two most .impOrtant factiorus. 

the Masaoo~-K1•en Pe.rty .anc! the Awsni Tehtik ,still do not 

have a base in Ba luc:bistan but are a formidable force in 

Puabtun atid stn4 J'eqion respectively. 

Ahat however is significant. is tb& <tesp1te the 

diffetence .it'l vlewe betwe~ tbe camnun1st Party and the 

Balucbl forces, yet the soviet Unien enjoys a favourable 
. 99 1ma;e among the Balueh1s. · · This, tor sane is more a 

reaction against tleetem attEmpts at bolster:lng the Pakistani 

state as well as. the general belief of soviet Un1a1 es a 

fl'1en4 ot the oppressed of tbe wol'ltl. Alao, amongst the 

Balucb tl'u:'!Jnselvea there &N a number of pro-shiet 

progressives Who were acti.vel.y involved in uatcnan Gal Party 

in 1950, and 1960s, th~ Natiatal Awami Party, Baluah students • 

oroantsattcn as well as tbe Paldatan: National Party, Most of 

them support tbe Ruaa1ans ~ vif.IW• m many 1asuea. Even 

Naz1mani in hla monthly n...,spaper Jdai Baluchistan rarely 

drifted from the Soviet line. Xt wu cnly in 1979 that the 

People's l'r:ont. (as it was c•11e4) openly cane out for: 

sovereigD 1ntlependenee.. S.lig Harrison for one eonsJ.dera 

89. Th1a is despite ·et:tong Soviet support. to Bhutt.o's 
!Jeople's Party during the p~t-1910 era. 
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him more an independent Balucb nat1cna11st. who takes 

help fran both Communist. and· non-canmuniat eou rcea alike 

and is ideological tilted tOwards the soviets. 90 

•••• 

90. . ~elig Harrison s In AfWMilt.sn •s Shadow, fn. no. '• 
Chapter IY, p. 14o. 
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Chapter- v 

IN'l' BRNATIONAL COMPLEKI'l'IES 

The North-west regions of Pakistan, including the 

North..West-i'tontier-P.roetnee and Baluchistan have always 

played a pivotal role as far as qreat power politics is 

coneemea. Efforts to pacify the tribesmen was en 

important preoccupation for the Bl'lt1$h for many years that 

involved them in •endless diplomatic wrangling and in a 

very costly euc:eeasion of often fruttleas·ml11t.al'y 

campaigns. " 1 They suoceeded in subduing most. of 

Saludliatan and hat! tedUced AfghanistM to the status of 

British dependency. However, by the Third Anglo-Afe)han 

war of 1919 thels:: grip was loosened and from then on tbesG 

areas have been the hotbed of regional as well as global 

power oeme. 2 

With the departure of the British fl'om India and the 

e.reatlon of Palttstan, tbe pr:oblem of tbe tl'ibel ar:ea was 

transferred to the ths:ee Gcnermnents Pakistan, Iran ant! 

Afgbaniat.an untie~ Wh1d\ t'he Baluchia (end the Patbms) 

1. Robert Wirsing • !he ~aluch1s end Pathans, fn. no. 11, 
Chapter II, P• 14. · 

2. Zalmay Kbalilzad s "The Super Powers ant! tbe 
Northern Tier", Intemat1oft!}. §!SuritJ:, Winter 
1979-1980. 
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lived. Pakistan inherited the bllk of tbe Balucb (and 

Pathan) population and consequently inherited the most 

problenattc issue that waa to tlve with it aad prove tbe 

most frustrating to tbe ruling Punjabi dominated circles. 

Rel1g1cn with which they sought to bind the '*tole populaticn 

failed ta its function. The policies of the new State 

accentuated the tribal 4is~at1sfaotlon of living within 

Pakistan. It resulted in a :restive populaticn whldl not 

only continuously tried to assen itself po11t1cally or 

otherwise, blt also tried to claim ties with their co-etbnlv 

groups beyond the bOrder. '11\e situaticri vas similas: albeit 

with a Cliffe:renee in Afghanistan and Iran. Official · 

policies of. tt-·"l both these countries seldom QOiac14ed with 

that of Pakistan except· fiJhen repressJ.cn had to be unleashed. 

However Afghanistan had definitely mud'l moJ:e to say and this 

conftaas its involvement as far as Pakistan •s Baludt 

populat~.on is conoemed. Whether they sou(Jbt an 'Independent 

Baluch!atan• cu: a 'Greater Seluchlstan • or even a 'Greater 

Afghanistan• is a debatable issue Which needs some 

eonslde~at.ion. 

tn cotrest to the Soviet Union. which has always 

enphaaized achievement of Baluch rights within Pakistan, 3 

3. 



1 ) 7 l't 

Afghanistan he!f traditionally encouraged Baluch anb1ticns for 

acme font of 11beratlon . from %elamabad. Afghan 1st,.. • e 

seventeenth century fourt4er A!waed Qhah Durl'ani ruled over 

t.'he BaJ,uch state of Kalet aa a t~il'lltary for about fourt:een 

yeara. consequently. Mghanl•tan has per:iodteally inelutted 

Baluchistan ln ita sweeping 1rl'ffdentist claims to the Baludl 

areas Bast of the. Du~and Line. In some maps defintno their 

demand for Pushtunlatlin. tb@Y have flOt only included the 

Pusbt~l'l areM of Peld.sta,., but also Balud\!stan u southern 

Pushtut\latan. 

Moreover. in the ·ten years that Mohammec! Daud was 

in power (1953-1963). his aupport for Pushtun1sean was more 

tban obvious that. lea to a sevued relationship with 

Patclstan. Daud was tn fact extremely b1tter about Ayub•s 

one unit Plan as aocordlng to b1m, Pakistan had no 

jurlsdictton over North.West•Frcntler-Pr~inoa and 

Baluchistan. His overthrow f.n 1963 toned down th1s policy 

only to be revoked again in 1973 wttlt Daud canlnq back to 

power in Afghanistan. His announcement that Pakistan was 

the only country with Which Afghanistan had a dispute made 

this reversal of policy more the wident. 4 Afgbanl.etan 

&'evl vee! the Palthtoonistan issue at tntematicnal forums as 

4. Sh1r1n-'l'eh1r-Khel1 1 "The i'oretgn Policy of • NeA • 
Pakistan•, grbis, Fall. 1976, Vol. 20. No. 3. 
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the Algiel'a Meeting of the Non-Alignett Nations as well as 

in tbe Islamic SUmmit beld in Lahore. What. was however 

more-serious was Afghaniatan.•s exploitation of Paktatan'a 

4GRest1c difficulties mani(ested in the~r open support to 

the movements in North-Weat-Frontier•PtoySnce and Baluchistan 

that were deman4ing autoncwny. 

Initially, the ·wbole of Baluehis.t4n wss not included 

in Afghan schEme for aelf-c!eterml.nation. Later: she was 

c:anpellEd Chiefly by geographical necessity to demand tbe 

right to self-determdnaticn. Acquteltion of Baluchist~ 

would have provided Afghanistan, a landlocked country, an 

access to the Infltan Ocean. 5 In addition, it. 18 believed 

that Baluchistan is rtch in mineral resources. For reasons 

as these, the issues of Pa.tban end Saluch autonomy have 

beeQne eynonymcua ad leac!ers aa K.A. Gaffar Khan beve 

becane active propol'if!nts and symbols of the Balucht 

oause.6 

· However, Afghan suppOrt to the Saluch cause ectn be 

viewed more • e. direct functiOI of 1 ts fo.reign policy 

towat'c!s ·pa1dstan. ilheneve.r relations between the two have 

been cordial, Afghan1$t(lft has reduced its open support to 

Balucbis. convC'u·sely., when ~elations have been strained 

s. Mebrunn:lsa Ali t .. The Attitude of the New Afghan 
Regime ?!owardS its Neighbours", Pald.s}:!n H0£&!90, 
no. 3, 1974. 

6. Nadder Enteesar, tn. no. 44, Chapter ttl, 
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Afghanistan ftnewed its denand tor Baluchi autoricllny. 7 

Durl.ng the l~st yea~s of the pJresidency of Daot! Khan, there 

was more of a cordiality existing between AfQhanistan and 

Pa'k1stan and DaOd toned down hia support for the Baluchts. 

1.1\e 1918 left wlnq· coup wbieh overthrew Daud almost 

immediately l'eld.ndled, the Balucb issue-~ .• 

The People's Dsnocratic Party of Afqtuttisten waa 

howeve~, far f~n unified in 1t• app~oaeh to the issue. 

The i<halq and tt.• Parcb.eril :f~t:1ona of tb.e Afghan CQttnuniet 

n1ovanent. have follow&Ct .radically different policies, · 

reflecting the broader tactical differences that nave 

d·iridsd th~ twe grot)pa.. The Parchan faction followed a 

fleXible line attuned to Soviet unde~atan4ing WhiCh called 

for efforts to achieve Pushtun and Daluch rights within 

Pakistan, while the Khalq policy foresbadovet! what was to 

become a ' GJ."e!lt.er Afqhaniste.a • apr;.xoach. 8 

Onee in powe~:, the Hhalq dominated People • • 

oemoorattc Party of Afghanistan t~eated the S&lueh and the 

· Paahtun iSsue w 1th · anMgutt.y tbe¥eby keeping the •a.: eater 

1. Sbat,i.n F.. Dil t •The Cabal in Kabul • Great Powe:r 
Interaction tn Afohantstan". lmfttlSDQ. PSlitle.a.l 
Sc&enge Rp1!fr!, June, 1977. . . 

a. In 1966, the K't'..alq faetlon declared that tb@ Durand 
Line vas tmoosed upon Afghanistan aaainst the w iahm 
of ita people and as a result e. part of the terrib)cy 
ot the eountry was detacbe4 !rem 1te body .... implying 
that: Baluchistan was p~t. of the lest territory. 
salio Harrison s .In Af9llmist.an'! ... ~J'us4!l:!• fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, p. 143. · 
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Afghaniatan • option open. Oft aeauming Office. Tarald. 

calleCI for the solution of tbe national iesue of Puehtun 

and Balucb people •wh:t.ch gave eosmetic recognition to a 

sepuete Beluch identity hit lwnpeCI Pusbtun and Baluch 

aspttattcna toqetber 1n. a single •natiortal issue••. 9 

This .equaticn of aaludb with Pushtuc nationalism, 

together with the •l"Emlilm1ng of Pushtuniatan Day to 

Pushtuniatan and Baluchistan Day considerably rateed the 

hopes of the Pakistani Baluch. At the s arne time he held the 

,lew that a solution to the 41apute could be founcl within 

the PakiStani franewotk. 

With Amin beccrn1no the Prime Minister the rhetoric 

of Greater Afghanistan 1nt•s111ed. Addteaa!no a meeting 

of ChaDnang and Bajaur tribal leaders be depicted 

Afghanistan'' as reaching from oxus River: to the Abastn 

(tndus) wblcb marked the bolder between Punjab State artd 

tbe Pashtun tt~ajori ty North-West Prcntier Province". At 

another place he inc:luded.Baluchlst.an in the ambit of 

Afghanistan. and spoke of tbe injustice of tbe Duranol . 

Ltne.10 In an interview with Feroz Ahmed. he put bia 1deas 

of Gnatc Afghanistan mor:e ecplicitly. N1zaman1, t.he pto-

9. Ibid. 

10. Nader Snte•sar s "Baludhi Nationalism~. ~ian 
Af#lill I An JJI!fLdOU Rpif!W, Nov-Dee., 1979. 
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Soviet Balucb nationalist therefore soon realised that lcain 

actually envisaged a Federal Ccnstitution for Afghanistan 

111. whid\ the Puaht.un and Baludl areas of Afghanistan would 

be tbe national units.- implying ther•"by tbat eueh a

~eatructurlng would facilitate the ev$ntual f.ncorp~attm 

of the adjacent Pushtun and Baluoh areas of Palcf.stan into 

the 'homeland • • 11 

Amtn's eventual removal from pow-er, seen more as a 

soviet move to eoufttel' hie overemphasi-s on salucb and 

Pushtun l•aues. resulted in • softened attitude towada 

the 1asue. While Babra~_ Kermal ceeff.lr:med the past Afghan 

denials of Durand;Line. be said that •the national issues of 

the Puabtun and Baluch1 nat.lonal1st• in Pakistan is entirely 

their own.... If the Ptu1htune Baluchis or Sindbie are not 

aat.iafted With tbeil' regime, it 1e up to them to take any 
' 12 

actt.cn.... 'J.'beir problen is theirs". 

It is s1gn1f1eant that by clubing together ~e Sindh1s 

with ~he Psshtuna and. Baluch, Kamal signalled a 8hift fl'Om 

• Gteater Afghanistan •. to tbe Soviet llne of thtnklng. 

, As of t.oday, wtth I<hair Bakbab Marr'i now in Kabul 

and Kabul b!ecminv the vi~tual heedquai:ters ·of the 9PLF, 

11. selig Harriscru ~In Afqhanlgtpg 'a Sblde.Y# fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, p. 145. . 

12. ouot:ed in ibid, fl'cm *'U.s. Ar:ming Paktste.n*, Qbul 
NAt ~imt!• 2o, Pebrua~, 1980. 
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lt. eeeme dlf.ficult to predict the stand of the Afghan 

oove~ent.. whethet' tl'le Afgha'l goveznment has ~ec<mciletl 

to Mant•s new poslticn of independent Baluchistl!ln or 

whether th.ey still hold the _vlt!W of th.e sovt&• is cat.her 

uncectain ~ 13 

MJ.cb o! Afghant1tan•a relations with Pakistan 18 

uea to t.he latter •a eel a tiona with Soviet Union. It has 
been said that Afghanistan • a policies as fer as ~hi! Baluch 

and Pushtuns ue concerned have chanoed aceordt.no to SOViet 

chanqe in strategy and tactics toW$rds Pakistan. Aceor41ng 

to some, seyoiets have. WJed tbe Pakbtooni•tan issue as a 

leverago t:o get Pakistan change ita foa:et.on policy end it 

is only after Pakistan Joined the United stat&s backed 

alliances did Soviet Utd.cn, ib relQ.liatlilr\; ·1support. Afghaftistan 's 

end lndt.a• s rC.Latm on anas in Pa'kiatan. 14 -rhus also came 

the Soviet badced Afghanistan • a demand for a plebicl te 1n 

Nozt.h..West :r~t:ie~ Province end Baluchistan that wou14 'have 

allowed f~ee exPce•sion of the political will of the for:mer 

tX'tbesmen.15 

13. s.t<. Joshi • •stepped up Balucb Actt1vit1ea worry 
Pakistan... Ti&mca pf ,lnd&fh 1 Februaxy, 1982. 

14. Shirin Tahir l<hel.t., fn- no. 4. 

1S. Hannab Heqaran ,, ... 'the Afghan Coup of April 1979t 
''Revolut.ioa ana Intenational security; QrbY• 
Sprinq, 1919. · 
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'lbe tmpor:tanc:e of the Kabul-Moscow c:onnect1en wu 

dCJnonatcated again \11\en swiet Uniort deeided for reasons of 

countering at1nese influence, ~o enter iftto an exa of 

~roved relatione with Pak1atan. 16 Moscow withdrew open 

support to Pekhtoontst.en and 2alucbiatan. The 1971 crisis 
\ 

in Bangladesh end Paklatan • a ·refusal to eubscribe to Soviet 

eollective eeour1tr schemes or to any xegicnal economic 

grouping al)Oilaored by t-toscow led Moscow to r:evel't to its. 

entf.-Pakisten policies. A number. of other oons1derations17 

led to several suggf!Sttona of a post!ll. ble militecy solution 

to the Pakhtoonist an problem. 

The Soviet presenc• in Afghanistan has provoked 

again the soviet 'lntenticne' ln. Balueblatan. It is aeE!l 

by some M a prelude 'to the achievement O·f a 'Greater 

Afghantatan• at most and at least In4ependent Baluebtstm. 

The oft-repeated yet rec!undant accueaticn of soviet search 

for warm-¥atel' pol'ts have been rake<! up at:J&in. Otbttrs eee 

it as a safety mrae for a possible fuel shortage in t.he 

soviet Un.lon •18 Still others doubt tbe Soviet move ~ 

17. 

lB. 

St.atttnq wS.tb the Soviet oil exPloration in 1961 
aud terminating vi th the 1911 c1 vil war. · 

A.g Nixon•s vielt to Otina i!nd Yahya!a role as an 
lntermet:t1sry in J:Xtnolng itt Moscow s fears of Sino-

·Amerlean coll:LeiCil and Daad c<Dino to power in 1973. 

Richard Pipes a "soviet Global sts:ategy", Q:mmentpJ!V, 
April 1980. This, 'however, seems more than· 
aMaggerated aince the recent e•ploration of oil in 
Russia makes it more than secure for the next 
century. 



expans:t.enist but interpret lt u a '*defensive response tD 

the. ~i.se of Ialamic func!amentaliatrn in the ne1gbbeuring 

e:nants:tea. "19 

Whatever be the reeen for t'he Soviet presence, 

thfl existence of the Bal.udh nettcnalist movenent 1a seen 

by many as enenla~gGd option for •soviet aavenbu:1smn-. 20 

t.vhetner this 1s so is r.dahex doubtful. Yet while it baa 

increased hopes of soviet support for the 8 aludl, it hea · 

al.SC. reduced Zia'a vulnerability as fer: as WO%ld• public 

opintort is coneeme:! oval." hil repressive metholia. 

Thtls tbe soviet•, it is said, have not. :refrained from 

playing l)OWer: pellt1ca in otder to either weaCI away Peldatan 

fmm the joint US-china spber:e of influence or to include 

Pakistan in setting up a joint South Asia and Persisn Gul£ 

economic ~zoup.21 When Bhutto visited Moscow in early 

1972,' the Soviet 1-ers can41dly tol4 him that not only 

did they net reqr:et t.helt intervention on behalf of the 

Banc;lada'h Llbtl.ratlon movement blt they would act in tb e 

sesne manne:r 1f events we~• to repeat themselvee. 22 Tld .• 

19. ouote4 in s~lio Hartson, fn. no. 9 Q\aptet:. n, p. 195. 
from u. ~, security 1ntexeate and Polieiq ln south
west At_!.a, Hearings before the. COtmti ttee on Foreign 
Relaticms •. y .s. senate, 96th Cong ., p. 87-120. . 

20. As Sel1; Herxtson, Ib1~, P• 196. 
21. Thei:r Asian Collective. securi.ty pmpoeal in fact faced 

weons1derable difficulties" primarily f~ Pakistan, 
fi!Jdl• May 29, 1973. 

22. Pga!dl• March 16, 1972~ 
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was interpreted by the Pakistanis aa a veilec! threat of 

possible soviet intervention in the Baludli~~ and Pathan 

un~;est ln Pakistan. There however exista no evidence that 
" tbe soviet Union has so far directly interverted in these 

Pakistani dom$St1c confllc$s. 'Tih e Baluchi ---and Pathen re'.bels 

htxfever have be$n getting m¢ral support fran r-toscow23 bUt 

onl.J· aa far as worldng within a federatlcu of Palc1stan • . 
Th~ Jundtz Ttmg WQE!kly corfeepondent Simon Winebeast.er infact 

notec! that •1he.t~· if-1 no dQUbt that tb.~ Soviet Union is 

ma1d.n~ a respect.ahle pr:opag•nda effort, at least in the 

no.rthe~ perts of this wild inhabited state ... 24 However, 

if tbe Soviets ever come to baclt tbe movenen t, it will be 

because of tbe utter laok of understanding on the gravity 

of the problem, on the part of washington which has for all 

practical reasons fldopted th.e role as a baCker of 

Pak1stan.25 

The Baluch leac!ers, nearly ell of them, categorise 

the scwteta as another: of the super Powe:rs orua sb~l.t!l be 

wai'Y of. Yet they 'hwe taken a relatively positive view of 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Shabani sen Bup~a;. §2!1~ Ast!Q Rglatilr§ 1D thft 
122!21 .. §!'!'!. Bgycgd (Pr:aeoer Net York t976 , p. 90 .. 

B.K. Tiwar:l "Roviet influence in Dalucbistan 
Inc:r'taslng* Igd&!Q PPHM, 2 Febmuy 1980. 

Daniel Snieder ' .. Dalueb Sl'ul4<»r over: Pakistan" 
-~- wmr;g (New Delhi), 2 August. 1961. 
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them as allies. Tbla may be mo~• an outccme of their 

direet confrontat.lon with the United tt.atea tbrout~t the 

Patd.etan1 State. Moat o! the leade!'ll With partially 

Marrist bent of mind, do look to the soviet. uni&a for 

economic as well as military assistance. 26 According to 

Selig Harr:l.aOD, Wbet the Beluab leactera may have in mlnd 

ma.y be an agreaoent to pnwide mtlttary faatlttt.es o~ bates 

to t'he Russians in •change for "unfettered internal control 

over: an independent Baluchletan end enoucfl economic bel p to 

make independence viable". 27 Yet. it seer~S unlikely that 

tbe SOViets would work t:btouQh ftOft-communiet forces. 

so'Viet Utd.cn. tt seems may much rat'her see a dhange of Z1a 

~egime 1n Patd.sten rather than risk have a fundament~1st 

reoime on one side (:t~:en> end t.lle t:eacttonary tegime on the 

other side (Pakietan) of an •:rrtaependent Balucbisten • • 

Moreovel', Communist forces in the ethnic minority groups 
• 

in these nelghbOudnq countd.ea may not be strong enough 

to support. e Balud'l insurgenoy. Last, wt not the least 

is the fact that SoViet untcn has always eoUOht stablli ty 

of the •eglon and speclfJ.celly has always discouraged 

nat:lonalltles fiOilt breald.no -.y fJCm l>ald.stao. Its support 

to the Banglat!•h movemmt cane albeit at the el...,nth hour. 

26, Indian Intelligence sources stated that SoV'iet Army 
Officecs 'rrained 3000-4000 Belucb tribesmen in tbe 
South-eastern Af9h en province of Kandahar titlich 
borders Pa'kl&tan•s volatile Baluch P!Ovlnce. "Russia 
said to Train Ba!uch T.ribesmen"., :&ns;smattsmt& 
HKf!Ad Trlbun.J, 21 March, 1980. 

27. Por hlm thia is risky for both parties, for ~e 
Russ1ans .. m1ght be ousted by the non-canmuniat nationalist 

contd ••••• /-
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Howeve~, Soviet moves are almost alwaY& 'defensive by nature 

and a lot depeftds on the ltDer1cans and -tht;ir, ally the Iranian 

moves tn the region. 

Ican in feet, as well as Paldaten heve always 

constdered Independent Baluchlatan as a direct cballenqe to 

tbeir security. 28 Rot only would both lo•• a part of t.heit' 

tenitory, the soviet unica would also increase its pres~ce 
aince a new -luch! state would in all probability be 

militarily and ec:oruxnieally t!ependent on Afghanistan end 

by implication tbf! soviet Union. Evidence, however goea 

c:ontrary to tbU as SOViet. auwo.r:t hae n•er been for: en 

irtdependeat Baluc'h Stne. Nevertheless the joint IJ."anian 

and Pakistani worry exists. 

Xn Iran the Balucb populati a:t bas not been quite 

troublesome. Nor was 1 t a major fectoc in the gr:ewing En ti

Shah movement. This is because tbe Balucb enas constitute 

a relatively small corner of the. countcy. sec:onctly, there 

baa been no military challenge to ll'an elnee thei&' declsive 

defeat in 1928. Shah ue of sop'hieticat;.ed military against 

his Baludl popul atton as well ea the lar:gease to the tribal 

cont ••• 
fort;e$ in rmy eventuality end the Batudl ma, find 
their intern:al affatcs dictated. Selig Harrison., 
fn. ao. 9, Chapter II, P• 197. 

See S.M. Burke, fa!d.,t.ln'l Fore_ian PQMs:z 1 A 
Hi§~Jiopl,A,ntJ,DtsLondon- Oxford u~versity 
Pl'eae, 1973). 
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chieftains alcng with minimal eex>nGmic refoms haVe kept 

the1 r Baluch population relati Vlely quieter. 29 Mor.ov•r, 

unlike the British end the poat.•1ndependence r:ulers O·f 

Pakistan. Tehran bas done little to opea 'lP its Baluch 

• 

ansa to outside world. Consequently there exist• practically 

no Baludl intellloent.aia ln Iran as compared to Quetta and 

Karachi. 'l'htz:CU.y, and consequently, Iranian Baluchiatan 

ha'9~ never: bad the political leadersblp as Pakiatanl 

Balud'l have had, nor have they hacS quite their level of 

instltutionalleed oppoettton to Centl'al government. 30 

$ran bu in fact been edltlely sf.H'HJttive to the p~founa 

cultural tensions between tbe Balucb enf! Persian Offictale 

in tribal areas and ext~•mely f.arful of e.ternally 

st1mu1$te4 sep~atlst actlvlty. 31 

Referrin9 to their own Balueh population and in an 

effort to play down any •nattonaliet• upsurge, most of tbe 

rranf.en offl.clels even l'efuse to sctmowledge the existence 

o! any 'Saluc}.l p~:oblan. The Late Prime Minister Amlr Abbas 

29. Nader lnteasar, frs. no. 44, Chapter tXI. 

30. Howevs tt bes been pported that in th.e preset 
circumstances they a~ •just waiting to bear a call 

·· from ac:croas the bOrder', Chtia $herwell and Simon 
HMc!er•on - •waltin(J for a call oveJ: the Border•, 
Flfltnc&AI T&mft (Lcndon), 2a April 19'79. . 

:. 

31. Selig Han:i•cm • Baluch Nattonal1arn and super Power 
Rival·ey• lnttrnat!Q!lal ssurity, Vbl. 5 No. 3, 

. Winter 1980.81. 
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Hoveida obseEVed that. •there are not many of tbem are 

the~e? But t:hey happen to live in a •trat.,gic part:. of the 

countr:y. Should we let. them use tb:ls accident of Geography 

and History to provoke us into devoting precious resource. 

to develop that. wntc:hed pan of the country? Why not move 

them elsewb.x.~~ ?'' 'thta in fact was an acceptance that the 

Baltach need no developnent. •If it were not for tbe SoViet 

Union and its friends in Xr:aq we would not give such inflated 

1mpott8ftce to auch a small pact of our population. • 32 

Porelgn Minuter Mahmud IChalatbary wbo bed s•tveB ea the 

Director-General of the Central Tr-eaty Ol'gani11ation recalled 

their fear of Soviet support for en Independ«tt Baluchistan .. 

~..- it. \1188 4es1xable to keep t.bem as pollt.tcally weak. 

disunit.S and backward as possible."33 

tn Pakistan ana tren .a111ce, the spector of an 

independent BaluChistan terJC!e to diaQourage 4e~lc>pnent 

expen41tu~US not directly rela1*1 to roillt ary neefla ~.it 

would be a mistake to look on the deVelopnent of Baluchistan 

as a part;lculaJ: economic challenge tn, and of itself. No, 

we should look at. the province in terms o£ the whole nat! on, 

32. Inte~:w.ew with Selig Harrison • l!l Afgb1Q1St§D•JI 
ghadQ'!, fn. nc. 9, Chapter n, p. 159 .. 

33. Ibid, P• 159 ~ 
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coneent:rat!ng C;ft how lie can reform the social habits of 

the people while tmp._roving th(ti r welfare. We must sea how 

we oan unite this ar~ with otbe~, more developed areas 

in •ueh a way· as to advance the countay as e whole. Fot' 

example, lt may be of no use to have educated people here 

given the backwardness o.f the area but "e can use them in 

othel' pa.:ts of the country.• 34 This was 1n4eed ·a clear 

lndicatim of keepi.ftg the Baluch suppressed an:! divided. 

Il'an bad rendered to Paldstan both moral and 

material support tn tbe 1965 u well as the 1971 tndo-Pak 

war. The special relat1onehJ.p bad given Pakistan a feeling 

of security especially in view of Ole Americat arms embargo 

imposed for ten yeaxs aft.er 1965.35 Apart fcom the eOnmon

ality of interest as far as mistrust towards the soviet 

Union as well u tbelr dependence on ttte t1n! ted states, 

Pakistan was extremely 1mporttmt for Iran. Stn:~~l1ke 

Pakistan, fully appreciated implicatiCI.'ls for her tJWn 

security inherent :ln the 'Greater Baluchistan' campaign 

directe! fJrom Iraq. Sbab •s basic itt erest was to prevent a 

situatio~ from developing there that· c&uld h~e a spillover 

effect: in the Balucb populatiat in Iran. 36 It was 

I 34. 
35. 

!bid. 
• • Willian Barnas 1 ••Pakist.sa a Forelgn Pollcyr 

Oppartunities and COnstraints in fbreign. Pol1ey~ 
in (ed.) Lawrence Ziring • Pa~totan 1. !he Lggg Vim. 

Ehabani Sen Gupta 1 Sgyigt - Aa11Q RcJ.Ationa in the, 
1rzos 8Dd Beyqrtd ' AD In'eramtmt;ton§l stm 
~Praeger PUblishers, NeW York 1976, p. 167. 
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pteef.eely for th1.s reason that Iran has periodleally aided 

its neighbcut tn suppress!.ntJ te~ ~est.tve Belueh. population. 

Iranian assistance thus vas very substantial. In 

1915, I ran committed us ~ 16 m1111ob in aid for Baluchistan 

alone. , A1 though . to be spread over: two texid.le mills, a 

cement t>lant and a new medical cetllege, the ancunt still 

represents double of what Pakistan ls contributing annually 

despite increased ellocatlona frcm Centrt:tl budget.37 

Shah's 1ftt.erast in 4evelopments in BaluahSstan h~s· 

been substantial for quite some time. The Shah &nil 

Paklstan•s milita~y share e oammon view that through Ireb 

and aalucb1stara tbe Soat Un1cn is cut to gain a warm 

water port 1n the Gulf. Paktetan military too regar:ds its 

principal ext~rnal threat as coming from Af0ban1stan in the 

west and truU.s in the Bast, both being backed by the 

· Soviet Uni011. 39 

1'he Salucb insurgents however regart! %tan as the 

real expansionist . powel' id the ¥eqion. It is a well kna~n 

38. 

In the case of the C*net'l~ plant 90 per cent of the 
production is to be ~ortect to Iran. Lawl"ence 
Lifsd'lultz ' '*'!be Strategic &quat ton•, Far: Eytem 
§Sonsnis Reyitw. May 2a. 1976. 

"Th.fl! Triangular Rivalry of washington Moscow and 
Peip.!ng 1n south Aeia ... A !itudy !n the liQht of 
the Relatione bf!ltween Ccmnun!.st China ana Pakistan". 
!t?~MD agd Studi!!l (Bng11shl, Vol. 14. No. 1, Jan. 
l9 e. 
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fa~ that the Shah of Iran was extremely unhappy with the 

election results 1ft Baluchistan. He feared that if the 

National Awami Party succeeded in pushing through a set of 

radical ~eforms in the province or gaining a meaningful 

autonomy, · the 1mpac.t on t rani an Baluchistan· would 

aestab111ze Irm as a whole. In an interview wlth !{a, YorJs 

~.imegt,- the Shah had st.ated that in the eventuality cf a 

further disintegratioo of Pakistan, tha Iranian army mit;ll.t 

be forced to intervene in order: to prevent instability from 

enwlop1ng the whole regim'h 39 \\We encourage Pakistan to 

follow a policy of peace towards its neighbours. But we 

eertalnly could not eit beak and tolerate an aggression 

against Pak:lstan ••• by anyone" • 40 The Shah • s eastern 

ooneem mirrored u.s. strategic pe.rcept.iaul of south Asia 

aru! Persian Gulf region. 41 In May 1973 Bhutto paid a visit 

to Iran where .he wes told atrai.',,gbt that tbe Shah viewed 

demands for provincial autonomy exceet11ngl y dang•roue. In 

fact Bhu~t.o hims·elf admit ted that "the Shah bad been very 

1n$iltent,- evGn threatening and be promised us all sorts of 

economic and m1lit.a.ry help,' muc:'h mote than we actually got. 

39. C..,Lt~ Sul.zber~r t .-Belief in crude Reality•, 
~ .:Y9.tll$!n•~, 22 -~pril, 1973. 

40• C.L. SUlzbergel!' J New ,Y£!l':~ T~g, October 5, 1975. 

41. B"na'Dan1 sen Gupta, · frt. no. 2.~,. p. GO. 
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He felt. strongly that letting- the Baluch have p;ovineial 

seli..Qove~ment was not only dangerous in it.ael£, for 

Pa!d.stan, blt uou~ give his Baluch dangerOUs ideas. 42 

Thus the National Awemi Party Ministry was overthrownt 

Mengel, Marri and Bisenjo were err:ested and jailed and 

Iranian·militery help in terms of helicopters and the like 

rendered. Asked what role Shah had in the overthrow of the 

Ministry, Ebutto replied that "'!be Shah wanted us to take 

etrono action of course. lt was a conveni·!!!!rlf! way to please 

bim~ but we kDew What we were 401ilq. We knew what we 

weted". 43 

Pou~ days before hi-' tt.rrest. on August. 16, 1973, the 

President of tbe Baluch '!ling of National Awami Party khair 

oo~ Marri, desct:i:bed Balucblatan ae being the fow s for: 

both great and regional power J"ivalry. He aet.d that in the 

new pattern tbat 111:1 emerging, Baluchistan assumes vital 

s1qnifieence. Amll! rieans an4 otbf!l' watem powers have th.el r 

eyea focussed on the 011 of Persian Gulf, which by way is 

a Baluah1 Gulf all alontJ the way wlt.b little 'Persian • 

about it. There is urtlimited tnineral wealth c>f Seluebiatan 

and its long sea•eoast tenpt1nq for: many. Iran is trying 

42~ sellg Hurison : }n .Afghmist§n•g !,ba4ow .. fn. no. 9. 
Olaptar IT., 'P• 156. 

43. Ibid. 
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to assume the r.ol« of a ~;u}>.tmperialiat power in ~he :region 

and it is 1tch1no to make the bMt out of the chaos 1n 

Pak1stan. 44 

The tribesmen tbe:refol'e, found themselves caught up 

in Cold Wal' as well as regional feuds. Iraq•s dispute with 

x·ran 1s significant in this r•pect. Il'l'itated by Unttec1 

states•baeked !.1\eb of Iran• s baletant suppOI't of Kurdish 

rebels S.n Iraq•s Nonhern mountains between 1968 and 1975, 

l:taq's Soviet-backed President Saddan Hussein countered by 

providing a haven for leaders of the pto-Sovlet Baluch 

People's Llberat1on Front, and 1y supporting tbe appeal for 

'Greater Baluchistan• ln Baluchi language broadcasts ewer 

radio Baghdad as well as allegedly by supplying elmS to 

Baluch guerr1llas. 45 

This provocative gesture towards Iran was a. major 

concern for Shab an.d which ~ laina Shah •a support and 

usietanee to 11\utto in quelling the xebellim. 46 The 

Algiers• Accord of 1915 dld br.lng temporary resolution to 

the problem, bUt was soon abmgatec! by t&-aq in 1980. 

44. Lmttence Li factlultz 1 "The strateqic Equatim", 
fn. no. 37. 

45. st\1rin-Tah1r-Khell t '"Extanal Dimensions of 
• Regionalism' in Pakistan", The cogtenpor;;&(¥ 
A2&a Be!i~' 1, No. 1 (1971). · 

46. "Iranian and Pakistani Ni~tmar• about Balueh ani! 
PUebtoon secession .. , or;M&ae£, s Novenber 1979. 
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Infaet the BPLF was fairly active until the Algiers 

agreement, when Iraq withdrew support to the Baluohis in 

return fot Shab 'a promise not to provide help t~ anti• 

Iraqi Kurds. 41 

In seeking security of its £estern frontiers over 

the 'Alshtuntstan• issue tran alao offered in 1915 to 

Afghanistan a $ 2 billion aid packaue. Howwer, in the 

wake of soviet 1"1111tary presence in Afghanistan, Ayatullah 

khcme1n1 appeared villibly distressed at Iranian Baluch 

support of eo-ethrd.o tribesmen f1~ting in Afghanistan and 

is as concerned as his pr:edeceessors · were at keeping the 

country's len.gthy and highly vulnerable Eastern boundary 

amolutely free of any provocation. 48 However: as of today, 

the pre-oeaupat.iora with ita war with Iraq, baa shifted this 

focus from tbe Baluch population in tte country. 

The strateqic :fmportancal of south Asia for the Uni tea 

states is Ol'Jly too well•known. 'l'he al'ea•a proximity to the 

Soviet Union, China and the oil-rich Arab Gulf makes tt 

too cr1tteal to allow for a policy of •benign' neglect. For 

47. The BPLF infaet. r:ealise4 it$ mistake in relying 
heavily on support from Iraq and now seem: dett!rmined 
to stand on thetr cwn. "with an open coastline whieh 
is poorly defended and guarded Baluchis (new) hope 
to receive· a sizeable quenttty of arms with funds 
raised by nearly half a million Baluehie employed 

. gainfully in Enoland and various countries of Europe 
as also the Gulf.• The vulnerability of Iran after 
its w.er with Iraq ie said to be exploited tv the 
BPLF. It is now trying to eontact ethnic minorities 
inside Iran .for a coordinatiQ'l of their activities. 
Ahmed Malik ' "Ideal scenario for Baluch Struggle" 
eati!R~· 9 october 1980. 

48. Robertwirsing, fn. no. 11, Chapter II. p. 14. 
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the West, therefore, tb e control of resources is not an 

economic but a military necessity. 49 R~cent events in 

Pakistan have only pr:O\'ed the same. To cecapitulate, 

Pakistan way back in the 1950s chose to become a "bastion 

of free wotld against Ccmmunism" withcut any real threat 

fran it. Its ·reactionary rol• in international politics 

can be proved by its aet1 \t! menbership of the SEATO and 

Baghdad Pac:t (later cmt.ro). Fran 1954 to 196S the United 

states armed Pakistan and openly infiltratfld its amed 

£oxees. On the nane of 'defence against Communism•, 

Pakistan was armed indiscriminattly. The arrng obviously 

were meant to be used aoainet India. Hwevez:, they were 

used more than once against Pald.stan'a own Baluch and 

Sen gall population. 

Not surprisingly therefore, Pakistan was viewed as 

a 'large us base• "designed to presluri3t it into itself 

becoming a pliable client Republic, safeguarding West em 

interests". 50 The recent decisim to equip Pakistan with 

up•to-clattt . weaponry end ~esume aid on a massive scale can 

be •een as a security measure not just aoatnat tndla bUt 
;: 

more as a sneans of subjugating the recalcitrant •tnbesmen'. 

49. 

so. 

Eqbal Ahmed 1 1'Pakiatan•s Role in the New u.s. 
Strategy", Frgnt1er, August 25 and september 1, 
1973. . 

Tariq Ali, fn. no. 29, Chapter t, P• 189. 
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The total aid now being .eaanaJ'keCI for the tea~mament of 

Pakistan's. beleg.Q\lered an.t! 1ntemal1y isolate~ military 

reoime eoul4 well ex(!eed pest aid packages. llmerlean axmy 

and naV4ll persMnel have in fact made it. clear that. what 

the us needs abOYe all ia a number cf military bases fer 

ita Rapid Deployment Force {RAP). 51 Admil"al 'l'hQnas Moorer, 

has even specified the name of the Port tttere the us would 

like a base. The us naval bQe sought is at Gvadar tlhtoh 

would. r:eplaee the f81011i ties that the lrrter!eane have loet 

in Iran. By. impliCation, Pakistan t..e the new policeman cf 

the region and ther~fore. ecquired increased stgnifieanee 

au far aa us strategic tnt.rest$ ere concerned. 'l'he 

strong demand for the reopening of Badaber base near 

Peshawar (used as an electi'Onic aurve11lance centre earlier 

by the Unl tea states) ettabllabes the same. There also 

seems the possibili.ty that the Pakistani army could serve as 

• "pre»JY fighting fo.rce in the GUlf ••• pmvldetl cnce again 

that the Unitec! states undertaJces to pqtect Pakistan frcm 

the consequences of such a decision ... 52 

With'• Pakistan, the militery•bureauarat1e leaders 

view lcne.r:ic:an mi U. ta.r:y and eeoncmt o aid as the instrument 

Sl. Lawrence Lifschultz a •tndependent Saluch1stan"7 
fn. no. 69, Chapter tv. 

52. Pukuyama, e State Department strategist, Quot.e4 in 
Lawrence Li£senultz , •. Rlnq Around the GUlf ... , !.~I 
Eastern Economic Review. 11 December, 19Bl. 
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whi eh could restore disci pli.ne and stability, w1 thcut 

realising that it could lead to a rapid move towards 

disintegration of the eountry. 

' ' ' 

The overriding regional obsession of the United. 

states ts not, Afghanistan but Iran and tts oil. However 

it has v.Lgourously used the Afghanistan issue for tea%ming 

Pakistan. The aans are ol.:r,iously not going to be usee! 

against the Soviets nor aQa1nst India. SUch assistance 

would then be used internally against the Sindhis end the 

Balueh o:t would probably find its way to gartisona !n 

Baluchistan alone, in anticipation of n 11 poss1ble Soviet 

intervention•. It could well add to the current 

polarisation of political forces in Balu dl1st8l\ and would 

thus help create a more favourable attitude of the BaluCh 

towards Soviet Union. Mor:eowr, large-scale m111tuy inputs 

could accelerate the present tendency in the military• 

bureaucratic can btne to think in teDDs of a military 

solution to the Daluch problem. 53 In a message to the 

Cmt.ral Committee of the Conmunist Party of Ban.gladeah, the 

CQl'lnunist Party of Pak1atum wrote that • the whole of 

Baluchistan bas been converted into a military cont.onment 

soon aftet the Revolution in Iran.... Ul troops (are) present 

near Makran in the 0\a-Baba~, Gwadur attd Atunad Pasin ~eas ..... 54 

------------------53. Selig Harrison • ln Afghanis,tan'a Sh;~dow, fn, no. 9, 
Cbepter Il, P• 201. 

54. Cited in "us troops in Military eemps in Baluchistan" 
P~t~ot, 6 March, 1980. 
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In its turn. Islamabad has usa! the Afghan crisis~ 

not only to bolster its position vis-a-vis !ndia l::ut also 

to acquir& more ~;eapona fran the United ~tates. sa well as 

aid to h~tt the •refuoees•. Ameriea•e own standa on 

Afghanistan has had the effect of accen.tueting the crisis 

which is what abe wants - to bring down the Soviet t.fn1on 

in world public opinion .. without qivtno a cursory glance 

at it.s own policies all over the world especially in Latin 

America. It has definitely had th~ effeofJ of tyinq the 

soviets down tn Afghanistan, witbout seeld.ng a mont political 

solution by suspending i t.s crusa4e against scwiet Unim. 

tts mllltaty eta to the resistance in Afc;Jltan1atan is indeed 

a J'!s)(y gamble w1tb the effect of an accentuatiaw of colt! 

war ln the region. 

'.tltus ·the implicit excuse· for ine:reasing the garrison 

strength net onlr in Pakistan in general bUt 9alud\ietan 

specifically, has been given as the worsening elt.uatlon in 

Iran an4 the ~."evolution in Afqhan1stan. as also a defence 

against the entt-nat1onal elements in BaluChistan. HOttever, 

most of tho suspicion in Baluchistan may be offi.eially 

inspired to create a smokescreen for a nw type of defence 

treaty in wl".t1Ch China may play a p:t:vctal I'Cle instead of 

the CSNTO and America~ 55 

55. Newspaper ac:eounts on the p.te4ence o£ Chinese expel'ts 
!.n the Makran coast to build a major naval base in 
eorpol'etit:fl with America and t.he Gulf. have it seems 

eontt~ ••••• ·I-
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Indian policy towards the Baluah has never been very 

spec:::tfic. During periods of tensions she may have tried to 

manipulate the non-Punjabi minorities in Pakistan or 

supported the Balucb Sindhi or Pushtun, as a means of 

exerting pressure on Paldstan. However ita support has 

been primarily verbal artd has been on a decrease since 

m1d•197oa. Some e .. re of the view that should joint US-china

Pakistan military ties 1ncl'eese, India would • renew • its 

efforts at\destab111s1ng'Pakistan.56 Yet this seems 

unlikely since India would at present muCh rather have a 

s:tnole l'egime in the ne101lboul'hoo4 rather then be bothered 

later with a number of small states each susc:eptible to 

imperialist pressures and domination • 

cont ••• 

••••• 

been reported. A report in Blit~ also noted tbat 
Pakistan is in close touch with he major countries 
of the eubcontinent except India a:tc! Afgha"tistan 
to form an Asian Treaty Organisation for defenct 
and 4evelepment. Dewan Berindranath, "Pakistan s 
New Bangladesh", Dlit,?:, 4 November 1978. 

56. Selig Harrison • Ip Afgbentetan•g S,badow, fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II, p. 204. 
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Ch~ter .... VI 

CONCLUSION 

The issue which zoemains to be established is whether 

·the problem in Baluchistan is a nationality problem or a 

class question. lt is rather difficult to distinguish 

between genuine questions of nationality from mere 

nationalist obfuscation QJite rampant as of today. For, 

the creation of a •nation • is a historical phenomenon 

belonging to a particular ~eriod in history When a new 

mode of production ~ consequently new relatiQls of 

productions are established. tt was the demand as well as 

a neceesity therefore of naino capitalism to cut out 

spheres of interests corresponaing to cultural linguistic 

and economic ties, Nations have developed in the present 

phase too, yet by the very logic that they develop at a 

late stage when capitalism in tbe ·111or14 as such ie in 1 ts 

decadent form, goes to highlight the consequent distorted 

formations Of most of these late caners (asl;een in Chapter I). 

The Baluch ease may seem some what similar, yet, one cannot 

overlook the impelling factors behind their demand. What 

however needs to be established in the light of the giwn 

circumstances, of forces of production within J?aluchistan is, 

as to whether their claim as a nationality is justified. 

or is it just simply another demand 1¥ a nascent deprived 
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bourgeoia-feu4al group. tor this one must necessarily 

analyae tha Salucb case with tho help of certain indicators. 

But before this. 1 t. is imperitive to first investigate the 

level of economic developmen t,lnegleet brought about by the 

Punjab! military-bureaucratic comblae in Baluchistan. 

Balu.dliatan oo:lUpies two-fi!th of the land area of 

Pakistan. while its population is barely 3.1 peJ: eent of 

the total population of the country. It contrib.ttes 6.3 

per cent of thtt total cultivated area in the ~ourt.try and 

its share in 11at1onal productiOft of major crops .18 hardly 

... "'> cne per cent, as against 68 pel' cent 1n North-West-Prontiel.' 

Pl'ovint!e, 32,.9 pet cent in Sind and 66.3 per cent 1n Punjab. 

Baluch.illttan contribut.iQl to large scalt! manufacturing stoocl 

at o.4 per cent as against 6.8 per cent of North-west

Frontier Province, so per cent of Sind and 42.8 per cent 
1 o.f Punjab. 

Baluchistan today, is Pakistan •a most impoverished 

prov1nee. In 1976, the per,:capita income of the province 

was only $ 54 per year aompered to $ eo for PUnJab, $ 78 

for Sind and $ 60 for Nortb-West-rrontter Province. 2 

1. A.T. Cbau4t'1, "Baluchistan under Federal Rule", 
PAwn (Karachi 4 January 1976). 

2. Sbahid. Javed Burk1, Pakistan Under lilutto (New YorkJ 
st Martm•s, 1980), Table S.l, P• 94, see Appt~ndiX 
Tanle 6. 
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Howev~r, its share 1n gross dcmestle product of mineral 

resources is as much as that of Punjab an4 elgh~ times 

that .of Sind and North-West-Front1e r Pr:ovince. 3 Its 

literaey ea~- is only 6 to 9 per cent while the national 

average ia 16 per cent. 4 Life expectancy 1n rural 

Baluchistan was onJy forty•two years in 1977 aa against the 

national average of eixty.s 

Apart from this gloomy picture, neglect combined with 

•exploitfltive:development in rampant tn Baluchistan. '!be 

most eonttoversial issue is the sui gas fields. ortg1nally 

developed by the Br:itiah firms in 1953, they ore for all 

practical pur:poses controlled by the central government. 

It provides more than eo per cent of Pakistan •a total gas 

productlon,3o per eent of the country's ener91 requi'tements 

and saves an estimated Rs. 2,000 m1111cn annually in foreign 

ttxchange. 6 Yet royalties to Baluchistan from the Sui gas 

produ~ion .1$ only $ 1.-23 million c!urinq 1978-80.7 Most 

3. A.~. Cheudr!, fn. no.1. 
4. census of Pakistan, fn .• no. 3 Chapter II. 
5. Robert o. Wining, "South A.::iaa The Baluch Frontlet 

Tribes of PakS.stan'c in Prot1'4'2D gf Ethnic (Mingx;it;.te=u 
Comoarative tterepectives (ed. R. Wirsing New York 
Permegon), P• 18. . 

6. •sui Gas as a source of Fuel an~ Bneroy", Pub!to 
· QRtnion Trends_ AntlXti! §Ad NfW!I sec:XS.cf!, Vol. rv, 

Part 165, Dec. 11, 1976. 

7. Cited in Selig Harrison, fn. no. 9, Chapter II. 
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of the gas from these fields have been pipied either to 

Punjab, North-West-Frontier Province or tO Sind. Similarly 

the Pittkoh gas fields have been eazmarkec! for theee very 

centres.· 

As far as the tttn coal mines in Baluchistan ie 

eon.eenred, all Of them are «JAned by nQl•Balueh1s. Most of 

the coal again is supplied elsewhere with the Baluch having 

to buy coal at exhor:bitent .-ates since within the province 

the commodity is near scarce. 'l'be 1'4!!'Sultant use of open 

kerosene lamps has resulted th a high rate of accidents~ 

hiqhest if! the world.8 

However, marble quar:rlng 1n Baluchistan ls the only 

industry which is a Baluab monopoly. It is held br the 

Balucb entrepreneur, Nabi ~~ Zebr1 who ls for all practical 

purposes a pro-Islamabad henchman. There are however some 

other Baluch businessmen, Like Akber Y. Must.! khan who 

support the nat10t1alist mcwement and are incr:e88lng turntno 

political. After assuming office one of the first 

announcements of the NAP-.1t11 mintstty was to nationalise 

thla aeetor and ahift airvfns; operations to s.veral new 

factories within Baluchistan 1tse1f. 
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Pot the Balueh therf!fore developnent exists but is 

almost entir4!ly exploitative in natur: e and the Punjabis mom 

than any one have monopoliseel the r:apidly depleting 

resources in Baluehtatan. 

This discrirninat:lon exists practically at all levels. 

The Balucb are grossly under represented 1n civil service 

jobs end therefore can exert c."'lly very minimal inflt\enee 

on government's econcmic pol1c1 ea tcwards the provl.nee. 

Thete was one Baluch among the twenty state officials 

holding the rank of departmental secretary and one Balueh 

vas a d!J:ector, none among tbe four local conmtssioners 

and only one a.."D()ng the siwtaen deputy c:cmmit~sionets. 9 

The inspector general of police end his four ~e-put.i~ we~:e 

non-Baluch as a.b:to 10 per cent of the police foree. 10 

Even i.n the army despite Zia gr:wer:nment•s eleim tbat a 

large numbGr of Baluch have been recruited yet closer 

examination reveals only m.tnimel representation of both t:he 

Sindhis as well es ~e naluch.11 

9. Uan1la Phadnis, fn. no. 2, Chapter II. 

10. Even this figure may be exaguated as many o£ the 
Baluch in the civil $•tvices are actuel.lV 
Baluchistan! Peshtuns. 

11. This is practically a continuation of the Brit!ah 
polieles follow~ 1r. the rf!gion. The British 
considered Baludhis to be traitorous end •nemak-
haram•. Thereafte~ while Baluah regiments continued 
to be prominent in the arttieb-Indtan Army, they did 
not have any Bal. uchis in then, only Punjabis and 
Pathans. Raltshat Puris •n.e Baluch Cockpit•, 
Hindystan Times, 13 August 1981. 
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Apart from this, the Pakistani governmental aources 

claim that several dwelopnent projects have been start;ed, 

eosttno the government $ 1.97 billion. The special Develop• 

ment Plan as it 1s called, includes $ 165 million in road 

construction, $ 147 million in railroad construetlon, 

a $300 million copper mining project at Saindak, a $ 200 

million iron mine at Chagsit a $ 67 million natural oas 
,. 

pipe line providing Sui gas to ouetta aa well as m~y 

other ptojeets in the fields of ed~ation, ixor:lgation and 

rural electrification. wocld Bank assistance vas sought 

yet the fate of most of the projects rsnain uncertain and 

the Balucb nationalist quest ion the J:eturns these would 

bring to Baluchistan in terms of money as well sa jobs. 

Also they want an assurance that amel tinq end proeessin g 

facility for the Saintlak projeet be set up in Baluchistan 

itself which does not quite seem aaceptable to the 

Islamabad planners. 12 

According to e U'nf.t.ed Nations study, the Saidak 

ore deposits are likely to yield not enl y 412 million tlcns 

of copper but also gbld,silver,pyctte,magnetite and other 

minerals. Yet there aeems to be little effort at any 

12. "Riches on a Troubled Border" p;ar !astcu:n Eemomle 
Bl!&llrf, 21 Maz:ch, 1980. 
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any explor-~at1on worthy cf ment1onin<t• 13-

As far aa road construction is concerner.t, tbS.a le the 

Ol'lly area where the 9C)wrnment has shown •spectacular 

success • • The effort was ln eontinuat ion of past rulers 

as well as the Bri tie h. Their locatta. ~an contrary to 

the econanic pr1or!t1eit of the province. Ai mentioned in 

Chapter til, they have been built to a uit the needs of the 

non-Baluchi industmaliste as well as t~ penetrate the 

inacceastble guerilla strongholds. 

- In the field of power: generation, in 1972 the total 

el@atr1c power generation eapac:J.ty is ouetta and the surrou

nding thirty square mile erea was 1'7.5 m1111.on watts a:.cS 

in the rest of the ptov1nc:e c::nly 15 million. By 1976, this 

increased t9 40 million W$tts with the installation Of a 

25 million watt gas turblru! in ouetta. 

ln the sphere of edueat1on (as mentioned in Chapter 

tn> Islamabad authorities qucte t.hat: -between 1948 and 

1978, the number: of primary schools r:ose fzom 186 to 2, 3721 

secor'lda~ sehools , fl'om 23 to 426, with 19 junior colleges, 

9 coll~ges 5 technical colleges and the Baluchistan 

13. Cited in Selig Harrison, c . . _;., from "A Note on 
tl;e Resource Devalopnent corporaticn • s salndak 

PoJl)hyry C~r Depgstts, Ch~ai District, 
Balueflistan. , u.s. tmbassy, Rawalpindi. 
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university beino established. The number of educ:atia.tal 

institutions hu increased to 2,848 with 18,500 students 

en~olled in theD. 14 

,How.wer, roost of these as mentioned before were 

hurried projects to nmCNe doubts fra! the minds of 

Baluch of neglect. of the province. As .a result of this 

the conditions in trhich some of these institutions are 

functioning ~- pathetic wi.th. hardly any basic facili t•es 

being·provided. 

The fact ia therefore established, that Baluchistan 

does posslt.s adequate natural resources to base its demand 

for independence. Yet exploration hes not been extensive 

enough to establish def·imetly the viability of an 
f 

1n4eperu!ent Baluchtstan. Pakistani official sources claim 

that the p~ovlnce has been getting more than ita eM.te of 

aevelopnental assistan:ce. 15 

Riclicultag such a patronising attitude of the aent.re 

and reiterating their eeonanic capacity, rhould Pakistan 

agree to form a confede.taUon, Mengal stated that e.acn of 

14. SG11g HaErison, fn. no. 9, Chapter II, p. 167. 
LS. The Report on the achievements of Balueh oovernment 

stated that Isl«nabad bas always adopted a preferential 
treatment towat;ds Baluchistan. In 1975-76 it stated 
that the central government gave· Baluchistan special 
subventions totalling $ s million. In 1976-77 this 
rose to $ 19 million. By 1978-79 it aqa1n l"Ose to 
$ 24.8 million with an annual budgetry deficit 
cottered by Islamabad reaching to $ 28.2 million. 
'lfll-UMCnts . of PeogJ.n ,GQxemmtm t 1272-:1§ 1 Palu<:b&stan 

Islamabad Mlnistl'y of Information and Broadcasting, 
1976), P• 6-7. and Wh:lte Paper on BalughistM., p. 33, 
fn. no. 25, Chapter. III. 
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Pale is tan • s feu r provinces vould have to raise moet of its 

revenues whid'l VDUld very in accor:dance with their respective 

populatton,size and natural ~esourees• Baluch1$taft would 

make up for ita little returns .fran 1ncane t• by the 

exploitation of lte resources, . Sui gas being the moat 

impoctant source and which ~a yield $ 35 m1111cn annually. 16 

Another ma.jor source of income tbe Balueh point out are 

the Sa:lndak copper depOsits which ea1ld yield $ 100 million 

annually in foreign exchange. Similarly the Gadani ship 

r:f!t)~l' yard could also provide a source of income. There 

1s also thE! 750 mile long Baluch coastline which could 

provide the growth of modern fishing industry. What 

hcvnar could also be advantageous to the Balucb is the 

fact of a low population density 1n the prov1nea. 

Ao\rever according to Harr180l'l, qeologteal evidence 

available may not go that far, as far as J:esources in the 

province ts concemect. Even in the event of possible 

discoveries, the eost. of &xplorat ion.: and transportation of 

mineral deposita may prove to be too higb for an 'Indt!tp@ndent 

Baluebiatan• to afford. Forei;n assistance would lead to 

lnere · replacement of Punjab! rulers to tmpe rialia:t 

domination in. the new state. 

16. tnterv:t.ew with Selig Hartf.acn in Selig Harrison. 
fn. no. 9, Chapter II. 
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Howevec the fact renains that. for motJt .of the projects 

Gtart~ in Baluchistan foEeign assistance was necessarily 

required. Th~.e was so asl)ecially in the case ·of oil 

d:riJling when AMOCO tnl;!' American o!l d.rillinq eompany was 

given the lease to drill oil in the province.~rospects 

tiraened good, yet the A"!OCO withc!rew frem the ~toject 

primarily due to the instability that rocked the region in 

the 19708. Most otht"r companies infect are ntieent in 

investing in tbe region for precisely the same factors. 

They t:equired a complete stable inf~astruc::tu l\1 of a:oads, 

pipelines /electricity ~housing and water supply which could 

not exist given the gue:ri.lla's attempts to stall sn:y such 

operat1ata. 

Apart from the Bambore-P!rokh - Dhoc!ak golden 

triangle given to AMOCO, Murphy 011 ( · d beld e 10,500 • 

square mile concess1Cl'l area, exploration of which was 

again suspended. Nationalist Leaders blllme this suapensiCI'l 

on the impcialists. The Khan of Kal~t atgued that d:d.lling 

of oil 1n Baluoh area21 wollld make the Iranian oil fields 

run dry since they ere located at a lQWer level and are 

linkeS to the Baluch oil fields. This would obViously 

hamper American intec-est tn Iran.17 
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ThU$ a number of reqional global as well as other 

internal factors have determin.ed the state of affairs in 

Baluchistan today. Cbnfltet1ng reports on the possesion/ 

non-possesion of adequate resources for an Independent 

Baluchistan have ~ridden the issue and bas led many to 

analyse other factors essential for the development of en 

ind~endent atate. 

S@eondly, another serious setback to the nationalist 

drean it't the tli.despread dispersion of the Belueb population 

as mentioned in Olepte:r: II. The majority of the Beludl live 

outside Baluchistan, mast conspicuously in Karachi and 

v1'!etem c!istd .. cts of Sind. Apart from this they have even 
.. 

migrated to countries in West Asia, the Gulf m.d East Afrtca. 18 

The reasons for migretto·n Bl'$ SEM)tal.Many of the Baluch 

migrated in seareh of jobs to the industrtel areas of Sind 

and Karacht.ether:s were froced to flee du~tng tbe 1973-77 

1nsurqeney. There W8$ also the conscious policy of \ ·-, 

Islamabad to dilute tbe Baluch population~ partly to houae 

the growing Punjebi population and mo~e apeeifically to· 
' 

dilute nationalist feelings of the Baluch. 

lS. Aocord1ng to acme nationalists, migration of Baluchis 
from Baluchistan began way back ln theSixteenth 
century when the thirty..yeer old tussel between the 
Rind and. Laahari led to a complete disintegration of 
the Baluehi tribe Who were then compelled to migra~ 
over to the interior of Sind, Punjab and Delhi as -'ell 
as to Junagam Mysore and Deccan in the south.. Sir 
Ahmed Yal' Khan Baluch, iQ!3.de Balyehiptan~ lbyal 
Book Company 1975), p. 7. 
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Figures ahowing tbe xate of mtgrattcn as well aa the 

number of Baluch population staying within the State and 

outside are a matter of controversy (See Appendix 4 It S). 

A latge discrepancy exist.• bet•eft the offic:l.el figures and 

those quoted tv the nationalists. The Khan of Kalat. while 

reiterating that the Baluehis are a single c:onmunal unit 

despite the c!l1spersec! nature of theil' settlenent, quotec! 

a figure as high as 30 million Balucb in the world. 19 

other aources claim that the figure does not l'iee above 18 

millicn.S, contrast, official est~ates in Pakistan, Iran 

and Afghanistan refuse to acknowledge a Baluch populat1at 

of more tben 3.2 millt.on, ana vi thin Pakistan ab:tut 55 p4tl' 

cent or 1.257 m111ion. 20 

Rid 1eul:lng the nature of tb e census tekttn in 1961 

as well as 19?1 (see Chapter II) nationalists claim about 

2.2 million Baluch population within the ptevinee and as 

many 11 v.l.ng in other parte of Pakistan. Mlr Ali Ahmed 

Talpur21 infact raised this optimism by st;ating that 

thil'teen of the twel\tY•Sevet'l membet:~r elected to t'he sine! 

state Aa~embly in 1970 were of Balueh origin though they 

19. M1 r Ahtled YaJ: t<han Baluohf Ibid# P• 207. 

20. Cited in Selig Murison, fn. no. 9, Chapter, II, 
p. 176. 

21. Who set'Ved es defence minister in zta•s cabinet. 
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~~.~' may not ~llO.fiQf) the lanouage. Punjab too holds a significantly ,.. . . 

large Balucb population especially after the uran:lan 
r 

d1scover:1f.!S in Dera Gbazi Khan district. Selig Harruon 

estimates an overall Balueb population of 3.65 million 

people with 2 million Baluch in saluehistan, 1.4 million 

in Sind and about 25,000 in Punjab, "Who identify themselves 

as Baluch, speak Baluch1 end functiCil pol1ti call y as par:t. 

of the Baluch cOnmunity ... 22 

Thus although tbei r number seems suffieient to 

establish a full fledged state, yet the fact that almost. 

half of then have begun to r:.aide outside the province . 

casts a disquieting shadow ove1: their naticneltst potential. 

It le dlfficul t to reverse history not only by the logic of 

its advancement. bit also by the c!eter:m1nat1on of the 

Islamabad authorities to prevent any further c!1smanbe~:mMt 

by resettling the Baluchi populat.ion beck in their pl'ovtnce. 

There would obViously energe e paucity of labour force in 

most of the industr:1al areas of Karachi ant! sind. But 

more than that it would requite a Whole industrial 

infrastr.uotu re w1 thin Baludlietan - scmething ru>t desired 

nor feasible with . the present state of the Pakistani 

economy. :Daspite Baluch nationalist optimism that those 

who have migr:at~ would return Clue to the near poor 

22. Selig Hart"ison, fn. no. 9, Chapter ti, p, 177. 



ccnditiona in which they et;ay as· labourers in the industrial 

areas thore seems little possibility as the ... new situation m 

a new Baluoh state would be able to offer no ~better 

conditicns.. Moreover m011t of those who have migrated have 

become more e pett of the place wbere they have come to 

~eeide an4 have li.ttl.e Baludi left about then. This is 

especially so of t.hose Who migl'ated to Sind twc or three 

decades ago, who have adopted t.he language and cultt..-e of 

Sind. Border areas wbere.the Sindhis end Baluch mix freely 

could also be a bone of contention for both provinces 

especially .si.nee tbe Guc!dur Sanage is located 1n the 

Jacobebad d1etr:1ct and where any plans of partition ean be 

stall«!. 

However contrary to this, some have even toyed with. 

th& idea of a Sindhi-Baluch federation which according to 

tbem cotal4 be a plausible alternative, q1ven the already 

existing ·industrial ba.ae, e thriving established port in 

· Karachi end the abundance of ftatu tal resou rents 1 n Baluchistan. 

Recent events ln Paklatan have heightened the hopes of thCIIIG 

who think that this ia possible. Mengal hi.'TJself claimed to 

be clos•ly associated w!th ~e Sindhi nationaliot$ and, 

should hopes of a f$deration fail. he stated that the Balucb 

would riq'hfully claim arears of Sin<! and nera l'Jhazi Khan 

1n Punjab. 23 

23. Lawrence Lifsdhultz, Indepau!ent Baluchistan, Eef.anic 
ao4 E01itlgal ~ltkby, Vol. XVlll, Annual No. 198 • 
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Thirdly, experience of nationalist movenent:s 

elsewhexe, u also 1n the Indian case, shows that it has 

been ester to un1 te against a comrncn eaemy during an 

independence st:ruggle than it is to consolidate that unity 

aftecwardiin a new state. This seems more than applicable 

in tbe Baluch ease since the •tent. of txibalism goes 

beyond the division of the· Selucl\ society into seventeen 

dtstinet td.bes in keen competition with one another. 

Pol:ltiaally this is seen for tnat'"ae, in the lack of 

agreement over the symbolism to be adopted by the netionallet 

mcwemt:llt. One group places Mir Cha.kar Rintl as the most 

•n•t.iona11st•, amOl\tf the heroes.A.nother gro~ · (Brahuis) 

regards Nasir Khan es the principal symbol of Balueh 

nationalism. ;Still others throw in a ff!!tf mo.re heroes in the 

fray. 

The question of Balueh-Brahuis relationShip also 1a 

a problem which the Baluchi net:l.onalists are 1ceen to 

resolve. Brahui t.dentity is regarde5 as separate by 

some, bUt more by the Xelanabed authorities Who aaeofdlng 

to the nationalists has sought to create a wedge betw•n 

the two. By and large the .Brahu:t.e are regarded by most 

as s part of Baluchi;star:a end as cne of the or:igi.nal Balueh 

tzolbes that miqrated from Aleppo24 Cas mentioned in Chapter It) 

24. This via.~ ia held by the last :Khan of Kalat, Mlr 
Ahmed Yar: Khen Balut:h~ fn,. no. 18. 



Other nationalist historians View that.. the Brahuts were 

emono the early Balttcb tribes and hate close ethntc links 

wi tll the Balucb,. as 

Evidence howewr ex1ata that the Brahuis have 

assimilated to a large extent into the larger cultural, 

soc::ial and political atrean of Balucb life and have start«! 

to regard thtmselves as Baluch. Many similarities 1n 

culture, ttadit.ion and political organization between tbe 

twO eli st and t:be only distinction is the llnqulstie 

di:fferenc:e. SQIIe cmtcovecay •ists as to whethe~: the 

Baludt language end the Bnbui eounter:part could be 

classified into a single language or not. 26 The Brabui 

speak a language which is far at!va.ncect in terms of script 

than the Baluehes and Whidh QOntains Dradvidian syntactical 

an4 l•ical elenents not faund in Baluch1. On the otheJ: 

hand many point to-ttal'd6 a tradit1cn of heavy borrowings 

by the two fran aacb of thttil' languages. For them, srahu1 

25. Fe~cz Ahmect, fooua .en BalucJ1,11tan .. end f'Utt.29J! 
QUestion., Laho:re, People's Publishing House 1975, 
p. 16. . 
Nina ~1i~dltart •Brahui Politleal Organization and 
the... Netlcn. al. · State• in rktttaJ' I WO!:.ttD, Bor;it, 1Mdl 
(ed) Ainslie T. Embree Durham NC. Carolina Academy 
Pr:esa, 1917), p. 112. The lenguage issue provoked a 
brief eontro\?ersy du.d.ng the NAP regime in Ba.luchtsten. 
Mengal lt seems agceed to the destg=ation of Urdu as 
the official language of the state governm!nt. thus 
temporarily setttnu aside tbe choice betwem Btilluchi, 
Brehui md Paahtu. 
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1a gradually converging with Baluchi ana has lost its 

seperate identity. 

conversely, the Baluc:h· nationalists intellectual$ 

have started to develop a standardized Balucb language 

and e commonly accepted script as part of their nationalist 

acti~ttes. Dialectical (in term8 of dialect) differences 

between tribes has tesulted ira a linguistic ccnfusien 

reflected tn Baluch literature, journals end newspapers. 

As mentioned in Chapter It, six major regional dialects 

are cUscemable c the east.em Hill, Rak Shani sa raw ant,, 

Kachhi, Lotun1 am coastal, although each of them are 

similar A.t& many respects. Apart from this, there is also 

the use of Brahu1 as well as Arabic Persian anc1 Urdu. 

Since the latter languages are fer mote developed literarily, 

Baluch literary circles therefore depend on heavy bQcrowinqs 

muctr against the chagrin of the advocates of •pure • Baluchi. 

Yet institutions like the Baluch1 Acactemy in ouetta end 

Baluehi broadcasts from Radio Karachi Ratlio auetta, Radio 

zahedan in Iran ana Radio KabUl in Afghanistan have exerted 

some pressure towards standardizing the Baluehi language. 27 

The main difficulty in thte standardization efforts 

lies tn the fact t.bat tbe Saluehi script develetped very 

late and more often then not, the Persian or Arable 

27. Sell~ Harrison, i9 Afghap1,stan 'I Sl)adow, fn. no. 9, 
Chapter II. p. 1 • 
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alphabets were used to write. Baluchl. In 1969 however, 

ea an outgi'Owth of the natlcnalist movement, Baluehi 

alphabets was ev>ol vee! consistinq of thirty seven letters 

plus diacritics an4 special symbols known as the 'Nattaliq' 

ecr1pt 1:'.1 SOine nationalist scholars. 28 It. vas described by 

them as a modified form of Persianized Nastaliq style of the 

Arabic alphabet adapted to the sounds of Baluchl. PD) blema 

again cJ:opped Up when a feA Baluctd' wri~era rejected the 

script.. Other nationaliata ad'JOcat.ed the use of Roman 

script, first attempt4!d by M. Longworth Dames 1n his 

authology of 8alucb literature (1907) • Protests agt11nst 

this even carne from the National AWemi Party sourc•. 

~!thl!, as merttion-' in Chapter II, l'elloioua 

dt ffereneea between the sunn1 Baluch majority and Z1kr1 

Balucb of the CDestal areas of Makran and Karachi exlsts 

and has led t.o sunnl :repression of the Zilu:is since about 

the fifteenth eentu rv. 29 The late 1970S saw religious ri~te 
between the two in parts of Makran. Yet most of tbe Zikr:is 

28,. '.lbese were Mengal atd Barker whose book was 
knatn ae A Coul'Se 1n Baluch1. 

29. The Ziktis believe ln. the Messiah Nuo Pale vhose 
teachings are beli eve4 to supercede those of 
Prophet Mohammed • s. Stephen Pastner • Power and 
Pir:s anon; the Pakistani Baluch, Joymtlo~ 
AaiAD &mt ACCiQAD 3tu11es., 13 Nos •. · -4 1979) .. 
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ere equally netienel1st and pro-Balueh in their attitudes 

and in times of crisis have more will~ngly than not sided 

with the natiOl'laliats. 

!ifthAx, ever a ince the seccession of East Pakistan 

in 1971, many have begun to compare BaluChistan to 

Bangladesh, pre41ct1ng an inevitable emergence of an 

indepmdent Baluchistan. This comparison could be 11alid if 

the psychological alienation and ange~ from aad towards 

Isl&mabar:t is teten into consideration. Yet a closer 

examination highlights the 4issim11ar1ties as well as the 

impossi b11it1e~ of any eucb solution. 

(a) As mentioned before within Baluchistan the 

Baluch are in a minority and there is a widespread 

dispersion of populatiot'l elsewhere to the other provinces. 

By contrast, the Bengali• had a nlat1 vely hanogenous 

sod. ety,· they constituted nea.Y!iy 98 pes.' cent. cf the 

population ln erstwhile Bast. Pakistan and very few BetrJ alis 

lived in West Pakistan. 

(b) iinguistically, the Bengali language vas rtoh, 

end highly developed and was the spoken language of almost 

all in Bast. Bengal. They had e. well developed script, 

an.4 was considered as the most advanced language even 8!1 

far baok aa tn United India. The Baluchi dialect is more 

confined and is b4!avily borrowed from Bl!ahui and other 
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regional dialects. Moreover, there exists some parochialism. 

in language usage between the Baluchi. end Brahui. Tbe 

Baludh1 was till late, written in either Roman or Arabic 

script and it is only as late as 1969, that a script called 

Nasteliq has been develope4. It has yet to become popular, 

given the controveray around it of whethel' it shoul4 be 

aeceptea ot not. 

(c) The Bengalis have a high level of cultural and 

literary life, apart fran a atanaanused language. '!'he 

Baluehi on the otht!""ana are culturally beset with trib'sl 

loyalties whid'l 1t10te often then not proves them to be 

blg'hly disorganized. Antagonism betweea tl'lbal en4 cultural 

ieada still continues to d1 vtc!e the Balucb society~ ~ich 

\. 

has a severe impact 1n their capacity to organize polltieally. 

The nationalist movement itself is divided on tbe basis of 

tribal loyalties. 

(d) Because of the nature of development 

perpetrated by the Pakistani milt tary-hu reaueratie elite, 

and also because of the social struct\Z'e, that faced ver:y 

few changes with the changes in politica.l rulers, thEtlevel 

of po11t:l.c:al conciousness of the people remained extremely 

low. The object poverty which the Balucb messes had to face 

nsulted in almost nil mass part1eipat1on in political life. 

Until recently neticnaliat rhetoric was voiced by only those 
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from tbe feudal al'lstoer aey Who could well afford to have 

tlte.iv: education ei.ther abroad or in othe*ovinees, as a 

reault of wh1dh they were eXposed to many pmgl!'eesive 

ldeu and it!eolcg!es. At the sane time it wa. tmper1tive 

fol' thia nobility to remain a nobility, a1d for tbls the 

politiclatlon of the masses 'was dangerous. It is precisely 

for this that there «merged no mesa partieipet1on or even 
<Qs f(le.nr•o"~ol i" CV~Opter iY) 

an Otganiaed nat.1cmal1$tn"- Hor~et', the trlbal nobility 

could not tran6form themoelves into full fled~ed capitalists 

due to several reasons (diecus~ed a little lete.r). lhe.:e 

emerged no middle elas• or indigenous Belucb bcurgeoiaie 

capable of spearheading a movemerit or: presiding over e new 

nation. Their wealmess as e class was s &'egress:lve 

featur:e. 

on the other: hand, elthouoh the pol:teies followed 

by the Pakistan hatton&1 elite was by fer the same, 

productive forces in Bangaldesh were much more developed 

albeit owned by non 9engalis. The feet that Bengal tttes the 

province from whioh the British beoan their aeti vity (the 

time factor) explains the development in the area in terms 

of industr:1alfzat.1on. As a result of this, there also 

exi1ted a elgnificant Senqali middle cl~sa which feced a 

keen competition ftom the I,unjabi entrepreneurs. ·Also 

because of this vas the general high level of polit:leal 

consciousness etnce the anti-imperialist movement waa 
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strong her&. Ant.agoniam against the Pun,tahis was therefore 

at a mass ·level. Po~itic:al coru:ro1ousneag ani! participation 

was COt'lsequently very hiqh. There also a.-ose se•ral 

boUrgeois part: tea. the Natlcnal Award. Party spearbeac!inq 

the movenent against the Punjabia. 

(e) . A!. a •esult ot the above reasons, the cotftnunist 

ai;rength in East Pakistan was strong. There were ConrnunJ.r:~t 

psrtim although moat of them were div14ed and Mar:xtet• 

Leninist ln their ideology. Yet thetr support was very 

lmpol'tant end significant. In Baluchistan communists, are 

weak pnma.rlly due to the deoree of obscurantism and 

coneu.ti!Vatism ·they have to fight against. Individual 

leaders souhd progressive an4 COJ'mlunistie in their 
I 

tbi nklng but this 1 t S$el18 stays at that level only and 

itt practice most of them have still to oveJ:come their 

tribalism. Moreover, ~unista Partf.es here too are 

cU.vtded. This h4'!! prevented them from q1v1nq the 

~praa~ion of an orqanisod force. 

(f) Last wt not the least, militarily, tbe 

Bangladeeh independence forces were Qot only protected 1¥ 

the physical aepeJ:etion of Bast Pakistan from West Pakistan 

by more then 1,000 miles of Indian territory, but they 

also neeived substantial assiatanc• from the Indian army 

in the eJ:itiaal stages of their at.ruggle. Baluchistan on 

the C'Ct\tll'ary is directly exposed to tbe adjacent provinces 
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of Pakistan and Iran, whose interest lies cantre.ry to tbe 

creation of an 1ndepenaent Baluchistan. Aid from foreio:t 

sources foz: an independent state is yet to auive. 

sJ.atbly and another importent aspect that should be 

taken into consideration is the fact that for some Marxist 

sdlolars30 
it. is !'X)t the national quastiQl 'but more a elass 

question involved l.n Baluchista'l. Closely linked to this 

clesa q\lesticn is the aqrarian question, the I'OOts of which 

lie in the Brit:iah policl. es especially the Sandeman system, 

which bed far teaching impact on the social structure in 

Baluchistan.. Specific impact. of the systen has been dealt 

w1thin!Ch4ptt ... :m.. In general~ the pull ofthe system wat:J two

fold. One, the ability of the sardar to extend himself 

outside his own fief was se~edy curtailed. on the other 

band, his staturo wes considerably raised within bis own 

eorrmunity. Not only was he liberally financed and given 

rte..~ rights, through the •royal jirga 1 and Levies corps, JJ· ~-
Qfso 

he coulci extr:aet all possible wealth. Hence there was a 
~ 

3o. Like Fe~oz Ahmed and Aijaa Ahmea. 

31. 'Jirga' was the adjudicating asa4!mb1y or a communal 
court to dispense participatory justiee. 'l'hls j!rga 
was made into Shahi (royal) jlrga by the British, in 
whieh only the sardars and the arietocx-aoy could 
ett. •Levies cocps • was organized by recruiting 
tribal personnel under the power of the sardars \llo 
ve:re paid all the expensGS to run this corps 
sometimes even without the sar:!ar paying them. 
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eevete aceeleratien of class eontl'adicticn between the 

sardars, who were allttta mtrCMmaties of Britlab imperialism 

and the masses of Baluchietan who were exploited ~ them. 

Purthetmol'e, since Bri t1ah interest in th& al'ea were not 

primarily economic in nature, the suQlWJ vas again 

epp.:opr1ated by this. Semi-feudal al'tstoereoy rep~eaented 

by the Sar:dars. Mosteover, the anti-imperialist struggle 

became objectively speaking a struggle for greeter power 

of the Satt!sra with the result. that they becane even mor. 

powerful. 

second, the only requirement of the B:r1t1sh of 

stationing garrisons 1n Baluchistan c~ated very many 

cities. out of small pt1ne1pa11t1ea by displacing the 

native population, ev.lcting them fran land end as such 

forcing than to adopt nana.dism • a way of life. 32 Thts 

ere$ted a class of landless people Who soon jolrle4 the 

lcweat atratum of t:be •new• pi'Ol•tariat in tbe servicino 

end construction. sectors, if they 41d not migrate to Sindh 

and othet plaoes. Having neither ald.ll nor experience and 

eap!tal, they failed tc> join the r:Uing entteprenuerial 

clal!la of the new cities, Whloh was more often than net 

'!be principality of Shal, for instance 1s a good 
example Wh•r• an entirely new city called ouetta 
arose within a f&~ years. '!'hi• could also be one 
of the reasons es to why migration oeeurred in 
Bat uehistan. 
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impo.-ted, mostly frorn Punjab or Sind or the H:l.ndu 

entrept:enuerlal elass f~om stlikarpur. These external 

CJI'OUpa played a t!cmiasn~ role 1n Batuchiatan•a urban 

eaonany ft:om the very outset. 

~ua we had a elaae or aoc ial structure in 

Baluchietal'l_ Where en tlut cme hand, the sarda.r wallowed 

in hia Ref found wealth in the aoradan sector:; on the . 

other bane! non•Baluch:l.e becane the first bourgeoisie of 

Baluchistan. The sardu himself was still eaugtlt between 

his traneitian from the tribal to the feudal and therefore 

eoUld not master the resources and the techniques to become 

a bourgeoisie himself. samewhe~e below this waa the 

or41.nary labout:inq Baluch. 

As a corollozy of tbis •tructute, Baluchietard. 

aoriculture stagnated unaer the sardar:i system as against 

the urban dynamic sector of tbe Balud'll ec:cnCIDy which 

wu demlrullted by non-Baludlts. This pattern of pm

dominance by non•Baluehi• ov•r the ecatomy of tbe ar•a was 

first established by the 8 r1t!sh and bee continued eYer 

since. It is seen by many as a neeeasar:y consequence of 

of the Serdui system which made the Baluchistan .:anomy 

stagnate aa a whole. *More specltieally, it. should be 

seen as a victo.cy of the more developEd feudal and 

•ntrepreneurel economies of adjacent 'J)rovincee ovel' the 
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underdeveloped feudalism of Balichistan, the un4e.rdevelopment 

supervised by the Sardara them sGl ves which centlel'ed untenable 

the urban Eeon~y wht!re the sardara were absent as well as 

the mral econcmy whexe they_ were present. Impoverf.shmetlt 

of J:Ul'al Baluchistan arad the clom1narx:e of urban Baluchistan 
- 33 

by non-Baluehia are pal't.s of en indivisible \ltlole.d 

Ac~ordlngly, since the elite of Baluchistan i8 weak as a 

class, "if allowed to spearhead a nationalist mova.nt J.t 

would still emerqe as being dependent.• 34 

It: is here then, that m.a ean understand the 

t!evaloped bu:emu::ratie eap1tal of Punjab and sind willing 

~ accept tbel'llas junior partems ratheu: than equal 

eanpetttora, of tbe refusal of the aardars to accept this 

secondary rolet of the attempts by the sardara to mobilise 

the masses against the eneroachment on their priveledgast 

end of tbe first organised manifestation of Baludh 

nationalism during the Ayub ewa. 

Re,istanc• in Baluchistan was therefo~e lntislly 

crgan1zed largely around the iesue of the l'estor:ation of 

faa4al corrupt backward state of Kalat, hence the 

33. Aij d Abmet'h The National Queation in BaluChistan 
ln fn. no. 2S, PP• .26. 

34~ Ibid, P• 28. 
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resistance to the abolition of Jagirdart and the battles 

fought in the elQSS· interest of the sardus ... in the 

defence of f.audalism. 35 The result - •propping up the 

1ea61nq Sal'de.ra cf the insurrection as the leaclera of 

Baluehtat.41tft today• - l'etaining their Sardarls and gaining 

politica1 legitimacy too ... 36 

Closely related to this is th$ ag:r:erian quest ion in 

Baluchistan. It has alreacSy been established that there 

wes no smooth transition fcom the rural to the urban 

structure in BaluChistan. Since cities weee more 

artificially grafted agriculture simply becane a supplier 

of these cities without any ~ransfo~:matiat of the Baluchi 

society as a whole, .Secondly, because of the existence of 

eudl a market econcmy the Sardars eculd appropriate the 

maximum as well as displace or evict peasants from land. 

ay the f.agirc!art system, the majority of the population had 

practically no proprietor, rights and were simple landless 

leboul!t~tted to the Jagirdar-=with extra economic links. 

Each sardar and Jag!rdar ha~ the t-ight to fix taxes in his 

own area, as a result of which there develope<) no uniform 

system of taxation tlftllch in effect eontinues to thie day. 

35. Atjaz Ahmed, "Baluchlstan•s Agrarian Questionft, in 
fn. no. 25, p. 54. 

36. Aijaz Ahmec.'l, fn. no. 25, p.Jl. 
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'l"'h.it'dly, the elas9 cQ'ttraaictions resulting from 

the increasing polarization between teL,d.als and rural 

labour has effected Baluehls an~ non Baluchie alike. In 

Makran for instenee the almo8t en tire Selueh population 

possesses no tights and ts wholly under the sarfJaJ>'s 

command. Yet:, in areaa like Jhalawan, the arahu1 ehieftans 

relegatetJ the non srehui population to the status of serfs. 

Therefol'e there existed a system of oppression which w(!llt 

fer beyond a a~p!e national question and brought the 

class question to 1:he fore. In the towns too, if the 

rising bourc;reotaie was non Baluchi 8o were the workers, 

mainly· migrants. Similarly just as Pa.rahas (a non-Balueh1 

family) have· substantial investments in the area and 

extract considerable profit, so also do the Baluch 
I 

entreprenuer:a especially in the mining sector: where the 

swatis end Hazarrie are the most exploited groups.37 

However, the most fundemental fact about Baluch 

aocl.ety as mentioned befor• is that 1 t is still in a 

transition f.r:om tribalism to feuc!.alism, "a transition 

wherein the productive forces have read\ed the feudal staqe 

e little more fully then llas the ~XXD•nd.ature, myth, 

ideology etc. that pertains to the reality of this matunng 

feudalistic tendency. 38 This produced certain contra41ct1ons 

pertaining especially to the agrarian sec:tor. 

37 • Ibid, P• 34. 
39. Ibid, P• 35. 
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Firstl~i, as a result of tbe fact, that ne!ther the 

Sri tish nor the Pakiatani authol'i ties tntrot!ueed any viable 

land reforms, land continued to belong to the tribe. 

Custauar1ly, the Sardar leased out the land to an 

1ntemediai'Y or 'lathband 'who oroanued the rural labour 

'Khet MaB!oor~ for cultivation O·f the land. Por:t1Q'lS of the 

pro6lce was claimed by both the sarclar as well as ttlia 

lath band. This anb1ouity as to whether it was the sa.rct:ar 

on tbe intermediary or the Peasant Whqf;Jwned land was infaet 

never rttSolvet'l in leg&l terms ana ccnstit~ es one of the 

major contratietiona today. 

~d 
seeordly the use of intel:lrlediary .. the conspicuous 

eonsumpticn of the sard~s of the surplus 41C! not result 

in growth of thcr agx~rtan t?eoncmy in terms of reinvestment 

of the aeeumulo~W! eap1tal/surplus beck int.o the agriculture. 

on the contrary 1t ettSulted in ab9enteeism or a kind of 

absentee lancUordism practiced by 'the Sardar:s, as also a 

very specific discrepancy between tbe forces of pm,duetion 

end relations of production. The majority of the Baluchis

teni peasants and rural wot'kere lived below subsistence 

level. The faet that the sardars ccrtapi cneus consumption 

exi 8ted almost entirely outside the ptcvtnce, it r&.lulteCI 

in the! stagna:ion of tbe rur41 economy in generel. Thus 

larqely detached fram productive process and existing 

merely aa a parasite. the Sardar was incapable of propelling 

the next phase of development, that is, the bourgeois 

phase. 
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Aeco~ding to Aijaz Ahmed, therefore, the sardere 

feel a double ,pull. First they would like to complete their 

unequ1 vocal trans! tion from the tribal to the feudal 

f!tage, from a semblance of eOitmun.al ownership of land to 

elear1 cut proprietorship.39 
On tbe other hand, they would 

llke to becoroe junior partners of the Karachi cap1ta11sts. 

" ••• they would like to eonaolidar:e the1r feudal status, 

would use thle status to gain political power and use that 

power, in turn, to purchase their: rights tc profita bf 

bartering manufacturing and mining rights ln Baluchistan 

for partae~blp in 1nt5ustrie:s for which the capital would 

have eome ftc:rn Karadhl :40 

The need for: capt tal from outside 1a of cotl' ae a 

dire necessity, for if not from senior non-Balmhi capitalists. 

they would have to depend on capital fmm New York .. or London. 

lither way they are going tc be dependent, otven tbe level 

ef e~ncmy as wttll aa their inability to produce larqe, 
· fo 

enouott surpluses in the agricultural sector" result in any 

viable reinvestment. 

39,. Henoe, the Bill whieh the NAP government sent to the 
Central Government on the abolition of Sa1!'4ar1 
sy" eem. It was because of the wish to become legal 
proptietor!J thet th~ managed to brt b$ thts 
bureaucracy tnto entering their nsnes into the 
revenue records as pro~rietore. 

40. . A!jaz ~ed, fn. no. 33. p. 38. 
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Xt ia pr:eciaely these options open. fo.r the sartlarj,. 

" .. 1 'Se::ause they leek cohesicn aa a class, ·:. · ·>':. they have 

adopted different ways of solving the pmblem. 41 'l"he 

inhertnt weakness and fragnentation has, in general, 

prevented then f~om unitedly fighting out the1 r foes or 

unitedly chalking out a course of ection. 

The agrarian question i!lftd ·the sardari system ia 

therefore regarded u the root Of undetaevelopnent tn 

Baluchistan. This together: with the fact, that the nature 

of class and state etru~ure in Pakistan, has belled any 

hopes of a fair developnent in Baluchistan. The JUral 

masses of the province therefore faee a double Opressio~ -

fran their own regional ruling elite and with the national 

elite as well. Subjectively, there ex1s ta a conflict 

between the two. Objectively as far as the oppressed ere 

.eonoerned, they share a common interest as allies. 

Are the Balueh then gbinq to be eJploited and 

cteoracted by the Baluch tribal-feuclal•capitalistj:; sarde.ra 

in e new Baluch atate1 Are they going to be further 

suppressed by imperial capital neceagarily requirec! by e 

small nascent state] Ia the new Baluch state going to 

evict non-Baluchi workers that tbrono the Baluch 1nctust.rlal 

areas end displace them from their place of settlement1 

Will the new Balueh state create eQnmunal and reo1onal 

41 ... This explains that while Ataullah Mengel and Khair 
Baksh Marri have given up working for a truly federal 
structure, B1zenjo and others have involved themselves 
acttvely in the Movement for restoration of Demoeraey 
sign.if}ting that they still see the solution within a 
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I 

anllagonicm bet'wteen the Baluchi peasants and industrial 

labouring classes end the Punjabi Pushtoon and stn~~i 

workem who are alre&t!y poor and desperateZ Or, is it 

possible to look at the Balueh:r! problem more humanly by 

including also those poor degraled non-saluebi population 

who experience the sane anount of humiliation and poverty 

as their Baluehi counterparts! With this last factor in 

mind, tbe p.robably solution ooulct lie in an overall 

structural change with the combined efforts of three 

distinct yet canplimentary structures, tbe~J agrarian labour 

(Which is almost entirely Baluehi), the labour in tbe 

mines (pre4ominantly non-Baluc:hi) and the .Baluchi labour 

scattered all over Karadh!, the western districts of Sindh 

and even parts of Punjab. 

I~ must also be takmt into c:onsideratiCil, that even 

if Baludhisten foams itself into a aeperate state, the 

jaws of Punjabi colonialism will obviously increase in 

Sind end Pashtun areas, which would give their a1 ready 

,existing nationalist mO'Ilanents enough reasaui for further 

dl$1\U!mberment of Pakistan. The Bangaldesh example has 

provecS anply well that the m111taey bJreaucratic -L"egtme 

dan:t.netect by the Punjab1s did not leern any lesso~ ~. 

cont ••• 
federal Pakistan. 
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Infact the dr1w of, capitalism in the 'I'hlr4 World is such 

tb at unless completely destroyed, uneven economic 

dENelopment would con~inue and consequently suceessionf.st 
' 

demands and b~reaking eway of parts of terr:itories sa new 

.states would continue. '-fould it then be advisable for pro

ores~ive forees to have a number o£ small vil> lnerable 

state so prized by Impetl alismZ The choice, 1 f one is 

allowed to make ahou14 be instead, of a struggle, opposed 

both to the reoional feudal lords as well as to the over-

. all m111texy- bureauerat1e-.feudal elite of Pakist.an as a 

whole, in. or:4eZ', that there t~mergea, as a result of this 
. - . \ 

struggle, a .. ~·truly denocr:atic united federal Pakistan. 

Bizenjo•s involvement in the Mwement for the Restoration 

of Democracy is a welcane atonal. It shows the will ingneas 

of scme of the nationalists to involve themselves in 

Pakistani affal:re and as pen of the Pakistani state. 
I. 

Blzenjo•s demand jor the restoration of autonany of 

provinces as atated in the 1973 eonstitution,rether.than 

wo~:ld.ng for an oveJ!'all stnetural change, might not seem 

too encouraging. ..9ut if the present eonMtlaus :tn Pakistan 

persists, t.he movem mt for Restoration of Democracy miqbt 

vell tum increasingly radicle and wotk for a socialis-t ..... -



Table No. 1 

2U4 
AfPBNR:OS 

£2PULATIOH AQ;ORDINQ TO MOTHER TONGUE :m PAKt~TAN, ·196& 

Lenguage NO. of Speakers Percentage of 
Total 

Punjab! 26,186,000 66.39 

Pas btu 3,340,000 8.41 

Slndhi 4,964,000 12.59 

Utdu 2,988,000 7.57 

Balucbi 983,000 2.49 

Bl'ahui 366,000 0.93 

Bengali• 46,000 o.12· 

Persian 26,000 o.o7 

English 17,000 0.04 

Al'abic 3,000 o.o1 
Others 523,000 1.32 

~-------------------------100.00 

*East Pak1sten is excluded fmm this tabulation. 

· sources Government of Pakistan, Office of census 
Comm1se1oner, Population Census of Pakistan,· 
1961. 



Table No. 2 

£9PULATION ACgOROING t:o ,MOTHBI!, TONOOB 

IN • BALUqtt STAN (PAKJ;,ST ~) , 12§1 

205 

Language No. of Speakellf Percentage of 
Tqtal 

Balucbt 420,431 33.50 

Pashtu 351,041 28.00 

Brahui 197,568 15.70 

sindhl 152,947 12.20 

Pun.1ebi 90,221 7.20 

urt!\,1 21,521 1.70 

Persian 15,663 1.20 

others 2,445 0.10 

-- -- .... -.... .., --- ------~--------·' .. ..... -
TOTAL 1,251,837 100.00 

source• Government of Pak1etan, Office o.f the census 
Conrnissioner, Population CensUs of Pakistan; 
1961. 



Table No. 3 

POPULATION OF BALU:Higi'AN {PA!gSTAN), BY 

Jm!lS,ION AND Dt§TRICT, 1961 t;mtl 1926 

D1vislOQ/D1at£1ct 

gyet;ta Rlviglon 

ouetta-P1sh1n District 

Sib1 Dietrlct 

LoralaJ. District 

Zhob District 

Chengai District 

&Mat PJ.YJatm 
Kalat District 

Kecbhi District 

Kharan Dl8trtct 

Ma'kr:att Diatr:ict 

Las Bela District 

1972 

1,306,001 

494,929 

402,917 

184,997 

161,127 

62,172 

1,099,153 

320,519 

266,041 

. 75,509 

301,109 

135,9?5 

1961 

731,765 

267,400 

224,696 

110,720 

81,686 

41,263 

621,719 

156,4?1 

184,949 

42,483 

146,990 

90,826 

2U6 

------~~-----~--~----~-~-TOTAL 2,405,154 1,353,484 

sources GoVernment of Pakistan, gtatistics Division 
Pakistan Statistical Yearbook, 1976. 
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Table No. 4 

Wf§.,.!IMR Jtr.rBRCENSAL ~GRhtXON lN .l~!Q~STAN-J.flfil 

( PB,9f1. Pyg§ OF BIIaH QAT,A). 

Balucni- All Region Of Punjab NWJ'P S!ND tan Pakistan Enumeration 

Punjab - 116,392 29,200 09,189 154,781 
I 

NWPP 067,705 - 04,340 00,720 072,765 

Sind 292.,042 .132,857 - 62,984 487,983 

BaluChistan 027,519 016,744 03,192 - 047,455 

.................. .......... .......... 4ilifr .. ~1f(ll<-- .... -- .. -
TOTAL 387,266 265,993 36,732 72,893 762,884 

sources Mohamnec.! Afzale The Population of Pakistan (Rawalpindi, 
Fet'OZ sons Ltd., 1974), Teble 21 P• 63 as quote«! by 
Ur:tnila Pbadnis ,. Ethnic Movements in Paki•tan11 

• 

-. 



Region 

Sind 

Table No. 5 

IN'lJRNAt.. MI(jRATION 1973 (PROM PLACK OF BIR'l'H DATA} 

Punjab ·· NW:i'P 

- 291,244 

104,269 -

699,218• 393,064 

020,299 

Sind 

130,002 

054,494 

-
021,551 

Bcludti
.stan 

447,578 

005,732 

182,'781 

-

0~9, 338 

083,600 

034,131 

007,302 

A2ad 
Rashmir All Pa'kist aa 
and 
North em 
Areas 

025,937 . 10,44,099 

004,752 02,52,747 

040,S20 13,50,020 

002,440 00,92,519 

----------------------------------------------TarAL 844,424 . 704,597 206,047 . 635,997 174,371 173,949 

sources Hcualng Ea>namic and Demographic survey, 1973'" Vol. 2, Parts l:t-v (Lahore, 
Caravan Prus)Table 12, Quoted in Uxmila Phadn1s, Ethnic 1<tsrg;enmt1 in 
Pftldstan (Unpublished) 



Table No. 6 

Punjeb Sind 

Population 1972 
(Million) 37.5 

Percentage of Total 58 .o 
Gross Dcmestic 
Product 1972 
(Ra. Billion) 

Percentage of 
Total 

Per Capita 
Income (Rs • ) 

Foodgrain output 

191.0 

· (Million tons) ?.a 
Perc(!ntage of 
Total 67.2 

Value of lndustJ:1al 
Output (b. Billion) 3.8 

Percentaqe of 
Total 65.5 

14.0 

11.2 

229.0 

778.0 

2.4 

1.5 

16.7 

6.5 

13.3 

2U9 

Baluchi- Total 
stan 

1.3 

2.7 

64.7 

100.00 

48.9 

100.0 

602 .o . 541.0 756.0 

0.2 

10.3 

0.3 0.2 s.a 

5.2 100.0 

.... ... • ... • . . , . csre"oltti~qp~ .fo', pC4blic;al~il) 

Cited in Burki ?llkisb(l Vode,.-8hu1l>·A from Dev'elorxnent 
statistics of the Punjab (LShore Burea of statistics 

source• 

1926) Btatlst1oe Handbook (Karachi statlst1ce1 Office 1974) 
NWFP atatistice (Peshawar, Planning Department,. 1976) 
<:ensu of Manufacturing Indus tries (Islamabad, Ministry 
of Industries 1974). 
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